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District 207 \A/$Atùore
abovöàvérage
Std8m. at Maine High School
District 207 med above the

tetu end oettot ov000geo io

college entrooco eoemioetioo

ocoree, otu,rdiog to o 'ropoot
reed" required by the otato.
The dudûct, which boo breo

recognized in the past for
educational quality, foUowed

dosely behind neighboring Now

Thor ad Nothwet SUbUrbO
High School Dietrict 214.

.

Towssahip high schools averaged
20. The state average is 19.1 end
the national average io 18.8.
-

The average Score fur New
Thee was 22.8. Students in thé
aovan Nuetiswent Suburban 214

r

îLti

from loot yeor, thé school wee

ioctuded.

Io Meine Htgh School DtMeict
207, 23.3 pemeot of the etudeote
tookthe Scholeetic Aptttude Toot,
Cooflooedoe Pego 42
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25 per copy

Pankau Pharmacy to
close doors alter 35 years

'From the
tkuut

four brothers have long been involved in the traditional familytype business. "We had several

drsig store os Waskegas Road

Mier 31 yearn serving the Niles
community, Paskan Prescription
Pharmacy, 7946 Wauhegan Rd.
will closenu Nov. 1.

Robert Pashau, owner of the

business in Nues for the past

drug store, said he is retiring

time, hadthree in Nitos," he seid,
adding all six of his children have
werked at the Waukegan Road

by Bed Besser

b Pankau is closing his

today after having been in

-

store, the locally-owned in-

from the business which opened
in 1951. 'I have nu plans for the
tatare, but would like te du some
traveling," he said. "J also want
to watch the world go

dependent drug stoce is slowly
passingfromthe scene.

able to do hehinda cureter."

- 3hyears.

-

-[4ko the corner grocery
store and the local hardware
:

six echools
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On the ACF, or American with the eloeiog of Forest Vtew
Callogo Toot, the three Moine IMtJune, butsioce the oreo a

: j1

£e

vergod 20.8. The

'

by...something I have not bren

stures in Chicagu, and at une

store during their high school
days. CunlinuedanPage 43
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Dihrers leave lasting
impressions in cement
Same days...things just don't
gu right. Especially fur a ruad
cunutructiun crew which had to
makerepairsto damaged cement
laut Thuisday after two cars, in
separate incidents, drove into a
section
of
newly-paved

Accerdingtn Lt. Bill Reid ut the
Niles Police Department, a Parh

Ridge woman, Alice DeYuusg
was traveling westhuand shout S

p.m. on Mais St. at Milwaukee
and drove into the wet cement.
'The west side of Milwaukee was

Milwaukee Ave.

Cnntlnaed un page 42

'The Friendly Connection'
available for kids after school

ii1es opens
'Help Line'
for 1ids
When parenls or other adults

in the ages 6-13 go hume to au

are net available undaschnol age
child 0er-tu help, guidance, sup-

and muremuthers muye into the

port, reassurance nr informa-

empty house after school as mure

work furce. Often these Latch

tion, The Friendly Cunnectiun, A

Key Çhildren ace un-easy,

Telephone Help Line, will be
available for Kids after school

talk tu, afraid tu be alune in the

hours, during tIse scheut year and

lonesome, in need uf someone lo

house became they hear nuises,

betidays, from 2 p.m. - t p.m.

or had a problem in school and

Schont Districts. Many Children

Continued on Page 43

- have no ene to immediately talk
MondaytuFriday. Call 692-4370.
The purpose uf the Telephune it uverwith andtheyure ùpuet.
Calls wtllbe handled by trained
HelpLine into pruvide supportive
services tu youths in Niles and its professional staff including

Costu e contest winners

Pankau noted hin father and

Last week we read in the
Wall Street Journal doctors
competing with dcuggint.s

by selling pharmaceutical
products. While this cornpetition may be negligible,
nlher competitors ore shut-

-

tering local pharmacies.

The Riles Park District will be
following
sponsoring
the

For many years the larger
chain stores have been in-

halloween special events. These
holiday happenings are free to all
Niles residents.
The annual Halloween Parade
and Party wilt he held us Satur-

-creasing competition. In more
-

Halloween
special events
at Nues Park

recent timen, the tIMO inuurance plans have added
another spear into the dying
Corpse ofthe local druggist.

-We think the lsss to the
community uf the local phar-macist cannot he measured.
The intangibles of getting that
extra bit ofhealth advice from
thelncaldruggbrmsaluouteall

nf us. How many times have
yod gotten free medical advice from your druggist which
cured a problem you've been
Iivingwith?

I remember spending
several hsmdred dollars at a
Park

Ridge dermatelsgist in

an attemnt In cure a skin
Cantl000doD Page 45

day, Oct. 21. Goblins, witches,
ghosts and assorted munsters
should assemble st Oak School,
7fb Main St. at 1 p.m. Coutumed'
demons will then parade tu Gresnao Heights Gymnasium, 5215
Oketo Ave. where entertainmen-

ts, refreshments and coutume
judging wilt he held.

.

-

Halloween ou Ice wilt be held
sa Friday, Oct. 31 red includes
free admission tu public skating
for anyone dressed in costume,
pssnpkissg carving, special treats
and lots of surprises fur
everynne! Halloween on Ice w42

be held at the Sporta Cumples,
8435 Ballard Rd. Pur mure infer-

matiou ea thin avant, call the
Sporta Complexai 297-401t,

Amid Hallaween derorativau
and balloons donated by Let's
Celebrate in Des Plaines, Maine

Township Senior Citizens held

Casa Royale, Den Pinteen. Mum
planto were awarded each day to
the winnern of Beet Coutumes in

festive luncheons an Oct. 14 and

five relegados, and the grand
prize winner at each luncheon

15' at Brigantes .and Oct 16 at

received two tickØo for. the

Senior Matinee Serles at Centre
East Theatre inShokie.
Pictured are theprize winners -

In Wodnenday'u competition
(front raw,l te r): Rúth Boiler,
-

CoUllahled ou Page 43
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mengle, Theesday, October23, 1986

Nues new firefighter

gt

.The Bagle,Thnrsday, October 23, 1986

enior Citizens'
E
.

-i4

S AND VIEWS
. .Cu-;

.

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)

from the Nues Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 376

8060 Oakton, Nues

I

The Riles Senior Center Women's Cluh wilt meet us Monday,

was oworo io recestty by the Nites Fire and Police

schnotn which inctode Emergency Medical

Technician, Paramedic Schont and Firefighter
School, att of which are Slate Certified which

Cub Scout

volume of tanker troch travel throogh Niten.

Meeting of the season tomorrow,

Friday Oct. 24, at 73t p.m. at
Ntes Community Church, 7401

stratinn no THAI-CHI. The header
with be Shieu Lofton from White
Crane Senior Center.

Nov. 5 - Medication und the
Elderly. Speahcr with be Mr.
Lahanewnhi
from
Astomated Systems..

Costume, and see what Cub

thritis Fosedalins.

Assessor Robert P. Hanrahan,
wishes to inform senior Citieees

ments will be served.

Nov. 19 - Eyes. Speaher with he

Andrea Kaplan. Conceit for

wIse are eligible for the Sesior

Jewish Elderly, Health Services.

SENIOR CITIZENS . Citizen Homestead Benefit le the
e year 1983 and did est tite for thin
Shampoo &Set
2.50 e vatsahte assesemeet reduction
Hoiroat
3.00
that they should costad the Riles

..

Blood testing at
the Ceñt.er of
Concern

Tewoship Assessor's Office ee er

Sr. Mev Clipper Sryling'3.00 e
+
Mm's Ron. Hair Srylinu 5.
ThN°MINUTE
OPEN :

hefore Oct. 29. The 1983 Ccrlificate of Error for this benefit
cannot
be filed with the Ceoh
SUNTANNINGVSiys 7DAYSe County Assesser's Office after

:

:FREDERICK'S
°° COIFFURES
. Chismo,
Apene.
Ill. tClueed Mondey)
:. 531 N MMweds..
e
NEI.C574
I:

Nsrtes dnnatisg their services
lo The Center of Cescere witt be
doing Blend Sogar Scrennieg and
Blend Pressure Testing os Satarday, Oct. 25 0mm 1 to 3 o'clock is
the aflersone.
Interested people should seme
lo Suite 125 uf the 1500 N. North-

Oct. 29.

Please restart the Riles Towsship Aouessor's office at 5255
Main St., Shokie, or phsne f73-

--

300.

Went Highway Bldg. in Parb
Ridge al that time. There is no

SCHAUt'S POULTRY b MEAT CO.

A

pus mast uf disfjnosiuu.

AIW905 tender

nod leen. Pnp.ap

A

nass.

ROLLED

$89.
I

(;I-IuUI
STEAKS

$169
ULB.

2'? LEAN BEEF STEW

David Bauer

EdlIerlid Publlaher

iit

;

$26?.

BONES

I FoR soopi

Phone: 966-3900-1-2-4

69c

Publlehed Weekly ouThureday
thNIlei, flllnola
Second Claie postage for

LB

39-

The EuglepaldutChlcago, nl.

Poetmauterl Send address

changes to The Bugle. 8749

,

freses,. z fall lIne of brsaded or seuaonsd
neal and best patties for qalok and simple

ShernierRd., NUes, 01. 16148

Siabseriptiun Rate (le Aasmisce)

Per sIngle espy
R 25
$13.00
One year
Two years
$22.15
$28.90
Three yearn
i year Sentar CItizens. . $tt.tf

& Meat Ca.
Quality Foods Since 1923" 647-9264
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Hiles, IL
5000DOOES:
izo e 1100115

i

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, 1L60648

NOTE: schnur now tea sores for year

aurs: Moe-Fri h-6

z,'

Vol. 30, Na. 00, Oeteberl3, 198f

i 4B

MEATY BEEF

The purfeoS oreaS for broiliuu. Eaf FLAVORFUL
like rib.eyo uf half She price.
BEEF NECK BONES

$298

THE BUGLE

BStLESS$1?

LB

BOSTON ROAST

023-0453 for mure information.

Sat. 8-5:30

,

A year last nf enonty). . $29.00
$38.98
t year htnretgss)
All WO addrenseo
an for Servinemnu
$25.86

McCayinlSOG.

Dully black und white comic stripe began us 1904 with Clare
Bigg'n "A Piker's Clerk" in the Chicago Ameeican; in 1007 Harry
Fisher's "Mr. A. Muti" which was the ferermmer of "Mutt and
Jeff".

walk is bonis on Monday, Nov. 3 at lt am. Telephone reserThe Chiome luncheon with tube place on Monday, Nne. 10 at
12:30 p.m. The menu with include beef with péa pods, chichee
chop sony, fried rice, egg roll and fortune cookie. Following Ihn
tuncheun there wilt be a Karate demoestrotion. Tickets cost
$5.5f. The Monday, Dec. S Christmas shopping trip will take

Black and white cemic strips became n staple of daily

newspapers by ISIS.

The origins nf other enmic strips include "Keazy Eat" in 1911
drawn by George Herrinsue. In 1917, "Bringing Up Father" was

place from 10 n.m. to 4 p.m. The dentisulioe will be

creutedby George MeMumsos. "Gasoline Alley" wasirreatedin 1915

Blnomingdale's Stratford Square, an indoor mall incfsdisg a
Carson's, Fields, Wiebnldt'u and Wards, as welt as a variety nf

1955 by Elsie CrislnrSegard. "Winnie Winkle" rame in 1539 followed

by Frank King in the Clsicage Tribwse. "Popeye" was created in

"Chuck
Wagon Days"
On Saturday, the 25th nf 0elober, it will be usly two more
mnntlsu udiI Christmas - Inn

from 11 until 5? In its sew
headquarters museum nvnr as

Milwaukee Ave., the nId Cnmsty
Sheriff's building.
Mayer Nichelan Blase and the
V.F.W. Pant 7712 will be there at

stead of whale eggs, and suckles its ynmig.
The fastest domestic elevalnes ge luthe 103rd ftmr nf the 189 finer,
1,452 fest tall Sears Tewer in Cbicagn. They sperate at a speed uf

new edition nf the Social Security

library, Thomas A. Cons Social
Secnrity manager in Den Plaines,
said recently.

Intended for professional

people and others who need

detailed information, the bondbonk explains regulations and

roliogn relating to retirement,

1,Il0fent per minote, orabnut2S.l5mpb.
In 1575, 10.7% of beys belween the ages uf 12 te 18 were regular
cigarette smokers and 12.7% nf girls. While il was a deep io percestages compared Io Ihn previuss five years, it was the first time Ike
female ratio ostdidthn male.
Mia is four timesthe area of Eurnpn.
The geographie cnoler nf North America is is Pierce County Nor-

and public aosinlance.

The ninth edition of the baodbook costaisu the maier
provisions of the Social Security
Act, as umesded tkrougb Dec. 31,
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Candidates Forum
videotapedfor cable

1555. Copies may he purchaund

directly from the Superintendent
of Documento U.S. Government

Printing Office, Washington,
D.C. 25612, al $12 per cor.
rder

Did you miss Ihn candidates

.

by stock number Oty-gpo-g0t420-2.

meetingatthe Cablevisinu Publie
Acensa 515dm on Oct. 19? Well,
don't worry! Yac cae still seethe

Volunteers needed
The Nues Township District
nf

Jewiob Family and Community
Service (an affiliate nf the Jewish
Federation uf Metropolifon
Chicago) is seeking votseleeru lo
work with its professional staff in

a variety nf areas. The office is

located al 505f Church SI.,
Skokie.
Companions for people who ore

alone or elderly are needed lo
help them With their cnrrespundeece, read tu them, shore latenIs and hobbies witk them, and
teach them new shilto. Inihividsaho are needed lo provide

transportation and encort in-

dividuahn to a doctor's uppoin-

tment or nhopping trips.

Training and supervision will
be provided by Jewishi Famihy
and Conununity Service's staff.

candidates rasning far the

Jewish Family and Community
Service in a social service agency

abeis General Assembly in Ihn
1st, 13th, 55th, and 56th districts.
A videntape of the forum will be

which provides family, cosple,
individual, and group counseling,
Counseling with the elderly and
bearing
impaired,
child

developmeut.

nbnwn os Public Access Cable
Television on the following daten,
Cablevistnn-ckamsel 21-Oct. 32-8

progromo,

p.m., Oct. 23-8 p.m., Dcl. 27-8

homemaker asd reuettlemeol

p.m., Oct. 29-8,35 p.m. and Oct.
31-8,30 p.m. Csstinenlal-cbassnl

nervicen, family life education
programs, and family advocacy.

For isformalioe, telephone

18-Oct 24-7,30 p.m., Oct. 27-3,35
p.m. and Oct. 30-3,05 p.m. Grnnp
W-chassel 12-Oct. 34-0 p.m. asd
Oct. 35-g p.m. Cahleunt-Channet
21-Get. 25-10 n.m. and Ont. 29-4

Randy Barangnn, 075-0392.

Lake Forest

freshman
Daniel T. Atkinson, son of
Ducid and Mary Athionnn of 1705
Saoganaok, Linrolnwood, is

among the freshmen esrotled al

Lake Forent College, Illinois this

fath.

.

p.m. The candidates ruissirig in

the November 4th election fer
State Representative are District
1, Alas Greiman (d) and Rabbi
Eon Heilender (R); District 13,
Ralph Capparnlli (Dl and Carat
Panek (E) ; Dintrict 15, Diese

Sheffer (D) and Penny Pullen

Ornee Jenner, wkn will he

available fnr autographs frnm 1

snwlookalagalaopeeisgonOct.
29 leaturieg a completely esclosed mall accented by terrazo

opera stars Steen Bond and Vent-

sheveing, and you've just given
the lawn its final culling fer Ihn
season.
What's Ibis? Nilns Histerical
Sociely is having an Opes Hesse

hyJerrySiegel and JueSbmler.
Hungary han the highest recnrded suicide rule and Meuten the
Inwesl, accordinglo UeitedNalinss' statistics.
The whale is not really a fish, but a mammal that lives in water.
The whale is a warmblooded animal, gives birth te baby whales in-

Following a two-year construe-

lion period, Golf Mill shopping
ceeter in Rites will celebrate its

9,30 am. Wednnuday, Ort. 25
threogh Suoday, Nuv. 2 will
feature a number of events in-eluding peruesalitins frem Ihn
spertu world, snap npnra slam,

Tuo early to thick of seem

Conlinoedoepuge 43

survivors, disability, and health
insurance, black tang hesefite,
supplemeslal security income,

3

David Besonr-Editnr &
Diane Miller-Managis
Rebert Besoer-Cily E
Mark Krajecki-Cnpy

presento, tuya, Irnesand lights.

early te think of shnppisg,

Raymnsd, "Li'l Abner" in 1934 by Al Capp and "Superman" in 1537

Lawyers, accounlants, and

E

floors and domes skylights, sew
specialty shops and as enpasded
parking area.

in 1531 (Chicagn Tribune), "Flash Gerdee" in 1933 by Alen

others who advise people os their
Sueial Security rights and

G

bySylvia Dulrymaaple

NEEDLEPOINTED CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS WORKSHOP
Marge Linnke will conduct a two day needlepoisted Chrislmas

Social Security
Handbook available

Annusi tine

Golf Mill Wednesday

II am. und there will be cesdueled tours of Ihn building all day
leeg. You've always wnndered

are necessary: 587-015g, nul. 32f.

A

Grand Openingì

by "DISe The Teiler" in 1921, "Tarzan" by Hareld Foster in 1539,
"Bluodie" by Chic Yesog in 1935, "Dirk Tracy" by Chester Gould

Ornament wnrkshup ne Monday, Nov. 3 from li am. to 4p.m.
and on Taesday, Nov. 4 from 12:15 p.m. to 5 p.m. This program
is open In former stndenls nfMrn. Lienke. There is su charge but
students mast furnish their owe supplies. Advance reservations

P

Nordrurn IllinoIs

N.w.p.p.r

966-3900-1-4

restaurants. Ticket cost is $2.50.

Handhonfs In their reference

eoeulnss. Cas eno thickn eso use

timers anailasle for cnukicg desire.

was Rudolph Dirk's "Katzenjammer Kids". Newspaper sytidiratins popularized "Little Nemu es Slnmherlasd" by Whssns

vationu will be accepted after 12p.m. on Nov. 3: 017-OttO, est 376.

witt be available.

real family pleaser es cold

Kid". The first ene te incorporate all the elements et later cemim

Tickets for our Nov. loncheun and Doc. trip with be sold no a

respossifittitien shoold add the

Please call Marias Staerzh at

BLADE
POT ROAST

The first full-celer comic strip appeared January 1, 1854 in the
New Ynrk World. The first enutinnnsmu comte slrip was the "Yellow

TICKET SALES

charge foe lIsis service and no ap-

psistrneul is necessary. Coffee

Warm Your Insids with Some Hearty Entrees

ROUND BONE
POT ROAST

Weber

Nov. 12 - Arthritis. Speaher with
he Dr. Paul Catdron from The Ar-

.

Scouting is oit about. Refresh-

. Ittabesabout nse-fertieth nf a secnndfer Ilse humais eyeto wink.

included German style boneless brennt of duchen ,vith bacon
and onions, corn bread stuffing, Bayanos green beans, German
pntato naiad and German chocolate cake. Prices with be awarded for the best coslomen. Please call ftP-6100, ent. 376 for

MEMB[R

Five day festivities to feature many celebÇiti

in the Whitn Haase.

reservations. Ticketn cool $6.25.

Oct. 29 - Enercine demon-

Seniors urged to
file Homestead

Haltoween

The }tuttnween Inocheon will take place on Friday, Oct. 31 at
t2:3t p.m. The Nihen Senior Cenler Chneal Group witt provide
Ihe entertainment haunching their nein fahh program. The mens

beginning Oct. 20.

munity. A series of 4 lectures witt
be held in the Social Halt on Wedoeedayo from l3t - 2:30 p.m.

7 (nnd up) tu its first Pack

.
..
..

the occupation nf Firefighter due to Ihn heavy

Lieberman Geriatric Heatlh
Centre is sponsored a health
wetiness fair for residents,
famity members and the com-

Cub Snout Peek 62 invites lt
boys in Nites in first grade nr nge

.

LUNCHEON

Lieberman Geriatric health fair

Halloween Party

Oaktoa St., Nites.
Come in your

lived e Niles hin entire life. He comes lo the
Department as a Certified Liquified Propane Gao
Deater because of his hnowledge obtained worhing
at a meat dcater io town. Thin cnutd he an asset to

thrnughostthe Slate.
Martin is twenty-five years std, married und has

Commission. Hein Martin Feld, who titled in a
recent opening io the ranks. He started his career
as Firefighter/Paramedic on September 2. For
the nest two ycors during his probalion, he wilf
speed severat hondred hours attending trainint
.

tickets fer Ihn Friday, Dec. 12 Chrislmas party will go on nahe at
this meetieg.

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648

øtigkteiILefsklww

Oct. 27 at I p.m. Fntlnwing the regular bosisess meeting the
ladies will boul a Hallnsenen party. Prizes will be awarded for
the best coutumea. Additionally, there with he bingo. The $8.

/1986/

An Independent Corn munitv Neurspaper Established in 1957

Ifyos are boiling eggs ánd want lo knew which enes are net yet
bniled,trysptntsisgthem.Arawegg trill net spin.
Thndiamnnd is ninety limes as has-dusthe seul bardent mineral,
the enruedan.
There are only l2lettersiss tbeHeweiian alphabet.
There lone ncinutificdistiuctien between pigeons and doves.
Anewburn hangaren u almut eneinch in length.
Eighly-fourpercnnt nIa raw apple is waler.
The largest president in Ihn U. S. wan William HewerilTaft wIle
weighed over 300 pounds. A special bathlub liad le he letill mr him

WOMEN'S CLUB

maintains a professional level of training

1it'

Tiluglr

We U

NEWCOMER'S LUNCHEON

The NUns Sesier Cester is pleased to host a newcomers luecheon on Thursday, Oct. 23 al 12l30 p.m. All those recently
registered with Ihn Rilen Senior Center are isvited In atlend.
Resnrvatiess are apprncialed 907-6100, est. 37g.

A new member of the Riles Fire Department

in,:. 14...J_.ld

,-i,h,ils,.l .150,1

The five-day.eveni beginning at

music, mimes and clowns.
On Wednesday, Oct. 2V al 9:30
am., Ike first 3,500 shuppert will

be gives horst tu herald the
grand opening celehratios,
follnwed by a ballonn-cnnfnttidrnp is Ike south mall. The Bill

Porter Orchestra wilt provide
monic and there will he an appnarance by Olympic track star

in 3 p.m.

On Thsrsday, Oct. 38, soap

Nipar frees "General
Hmpilal" are scheduled In ap-

In

pear in thnmall tram 3 te 5p.m. A
face-painting clinic will be hnld
an Friday, Oct. 31 (210 4 p.m.l. In

cnnjunelies with the Grand
Opening, the Riles PeSce Dopar
tment will spunsor a Halloween

Party far Nileu area children in
Ihn snuth mall frum 4 to S p.m. no
Friday, Ort. 31.

Fass will have the nppectnuity
In see Deneis McKinoin and Gary
Feseik nf the Bear's feothall

team 1mm 3 te S p.m. en Seta'
day, Nov. 1.

Mimes und clowns mill gen
lione to ream Ihr nnrth and seuth
malls no Sunday, the last day n
COnUSS5Pd no page 43

Nues Officials Fire Day
At 5000 hrn. Village President

Nichnlas Blase, Ihn Board nf
Trustees and Ihn Village
Masagnr reported for temporary

..

'..--.:ç-,t---"

.

active duty with the Riles Fire

Department yo Salurday, Ort. 4,

Mayor Blase and the Village
Board took part in as isdocIrisation prugrom which
reviewed the varions services
and duties performed by the Fire
Department. They then received
- instructions on how to wear fire
protective clothieg and self con-

tamed breathing aooaralus

followed by the proper method of
ridieg as a fire apparalos.
Al exactly 8918 hrn. this escep-

n,

lional crew was dispalchnd to a

street accident alarm which
required victim extrication and

(R); and District 56, Calvin stabilization before removal to

SoVier (D) and Shelden Marros
(R).
This meeting was sponsored by

the bespital. With sirens blaring

Ntles end Ihn Village of Niles. In

suffered a heart attack.

dtdatns thnue prnsnnt had the nppnrtunitytoseethe Public Access
515dm bi artico and gais a better
understanding of the capabilities

demonstration

the fire compasins arrived and
the Mayor and Village Board

Trustee Leuella Presten receives safety instrucloro to properly
ride on apparatus from Lt. Gerald Himismler and F/F-PM Stese
Borbewoki.

the League nf Wemen Vuters- with their safnty fire guides perMertun
Grnve/Nileo
in formed the needed services and
ronperatinn with Ceblevtuins nf worked en the patient who had

additino te meeting the can-

The nest coercion was a

showing the
proper method climbieg as aerial

ladder which was set up al Ihn
fire department hose lower some

uf publie access. Anyone is- 40 ft. to the lop. Trustee Losella
tnrmted in Inaruing mure about Preston took the initiative te
public access may call Jim climb Ihn ladder firsl. The Mayor
Breoks, the public access ceoe- and remaining members of the
dinalnrat 561-4021.
Thn Lnagnn nfWnmnn Voters is

hoard took Ihn opportunity to expnrience this operation. When a

gevernmnol. The League nnvnr
supports nr opposes any political
party or candidate. Foc mure informatien call 90g-7743 or 823-

Ibis same climb, he is carryiug

a sniqun, sneparlisas, issue- firefighter in full protective
oriented orgasinalion committed clothisg, self contained brealhisg
In opes, responsive, and effective apparatus and fire ace makes
118 1hs. of equipment.

The nest part of the program
called for these new firefighters
Conlinned no page 43

Mopor Nicholas Blase and Trustee Peter Pnsole assist ix an auto

extrication exercise and patient removal guided by Lt. Joseph
Florest and Lt. Ronald Derben and F/F Wayne Wiseiewski and
F/F-PM John Zeman.

r.-.

Page 4
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Al's Fishery closes Chkago store

Citizen

rSenior
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

Mickey Multack, who turned
the key for the tosi time ut his
Al's Fishery, restaurant, 4M E.
Grund Ave., Chicago, back in

965-4100

August of '86 now plans to "spend
a little more time" al kin stores in
Nibs, 7639 Mitwaakee Ave, 9611-

RENT ASSISTANCE
The Noosing Authority of Cook County in accepting requests
br applications for the Section f Rest Ausistance Program from
lower income elderly1 disabled, or handicapped hnnnehnlds who
live in Or work in soborban Cook County. (Please note that ap.

2930 and at bio Solfato Grove
otore.

In the good yearn, droves of
would squeeze

CUolomers

through the steamy, standup

pticasts can cnpeel Io he placed on a waiting list, but promp!
application will enpedile receipt nf lands.) Under Ike Section t

who gave au good as they mob.

Program a qualified lower income household will hove a portion
nl their rent paid each month by the Homing Asthnrity if they
live io or move to a suitable rental unit in soburbon Cook Cosn-

restaurant, shooting erders and
insults al Msltackand his crew,

Multuck recalled. "We opened
early in Ike morning and cloned
at 4 am.
- -"The crowds would line up and
beep coming at you all day and
all sight, especially for shrimp.
We'd give 'em the needle just lo
relieve the tension.

"We bada motto 'If it swims,
we got it.' So people would ask for

whale meat, frog legs, smoked
eel--and all hinds of staff.
Usually, we had everything es-

cept whale."

"Everybody

was

who

somehodypolitics, sports, show
business-stopped hyMn Fishery

ty. The landlord most agree to the subsidy arrangement.
"People come is here all the

the calch in a shed along the

ulule. In yonrshrimp Ike name?"

Ike old Dime Pier about a black

here is lt yearn. I moved eilt nf

"We gol third generation

customers. A father brings in bis
son and he brings in his son. We
get a lot of that."
The original Al, who founded
the business in 1925, was named
Sellswich and owned a couple of
Island, Wisconsin.

Muttack, a cbsnhy workaholic
who sow breaks ike tension by

Request for application ore accepted by phone, aod people will
be pntonthe registration list in Ihe order that cals are received.
Non-applicants may call lo apply for u friend or relative. The
phone oumber of the Housisg Aulbolity of Cook County is 663.

His idea was lo smoke and sell

time andtkey say, 'I haven't been

fishing boats in Washington

name time or another," said
The loyalty of old coutomers
amaneshim.

lakeshore between Navy Pier and

Sn l94t, Al's moved to its
present location because the pier

g

treat!

Friday, Oct. 31. Come dressed in
cnslsme and be a part of Hartem
Irving Plaza's Halloween parade
which will begin al 33O p.m. in
11-e north court fountain area nf
the center located at Harlem ave.
and Irving Park rd.
Mall mascot, Happy Hippo, will
lead the parade fotlawed by mar-

loohing for alternatives la the
neighborhood trick-or-treating

noon of safe, Halloweeo fun

,makeStateFarm

1

homeowners
insurance
a good buy.
CALL ME

Guerin LIS. Lester 11-e Clown und

the Brilanuica Bookworm will

also join

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE,

in

the Halloween

festivities. The first 200 children
tu participate in the parade will

MIES, IL 65646

receive a free trich.or-treal bag

967-5545

and a special Halloween bulbo.

Immediately following the

for a special Ghnst s' Goblin
sbnryhour presented by Encyclzpaedia Britannica. Free
lealheretle boshmarks will be

gives away! Harlem Irving
retaiters invite trick-or-treaters

.

AUTUMN

Pelons Good Ohr,, 005. 35, inni
Maslencano . eisa FOOD STAMPS

SP(CIAS

OPEN 7 DAYS

;418 Fisher
.
s

i

.

CAMPECHE BRITE Peeled s Dnaeinnd

LARGE
SHRIMP

BAY SCALLOPS
.Genuine Alaskan Crab Meal
Red Snapper or Salmon Steaks
Lobster Meat or Small Lobster Tails
"lLes
7639 Milwaukee Ave.

966-2930

2 GREAT
LOCATIONS
TO SERVE
You

WE nenonooenonluoensl

$999

many years," remarhed Genffrey Brown, president nf the
Merchants Asns., prafessor nl

p299

$7.99 Lb.
$2.99 Lb.
$7.99 Lb.

- OLPER AI9IJLTSERVICES' AUCTION

Bear liebem, day trips and other high quality ilems will he
avolloble forbid, All proceeds will benefit Older Adslt Services,

including odull day cure, home del!vered meats, outpatient
rchubililation,aod geriairic annessmenl.

MG Legion

COFFEE

The Moetan Grove Americas

25 in the village ball Senior Center.

Legion Pont #134 mstinseu ta
conduct their weebly fish fries
nash Friday at their Memorial

-

GRANDFATHERS CLUB
The Prairie View Grandfalhers Club meetn again at 10 um. on

Home, 6140 Dempntrr. The canuta

Tors., Oct. St in the Morton Grove Village Hull Senior Center.
bsleresling topics for men always highlight club meetings. All
grandfathers and friends are invited.

are served from 6-6 P.M.
Open la Ike public, the entrnen
nIe o choice ofpeeeh, nkrimp, a
mmhinntios nra fond platter, or

In Plaza Verde

$ I-99

I
$100
FOR
I

$399

noz..

- WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY
RED 0rGOLDEN
DELICIOUS

APPLES

photography, editing and prudoction stalls who can pat them to
55e compiling a periodic senior newsletter, Cali the Senior Hot
Line at 965-4tllfnr more details.

- CRANBERRIES

LETTUCE

Citizen Club will hold its neanonol Halloween party at 10 am. 00

Thsro. Oct. 3g o the Center at 1834 Dempnter. Seniors with

please.

.fain the Legionnaires fue a
cusgonial evening und enjoy a

I

The cultivation of pusilive attitudes and emotions and Iheir eh
frein on hralth and personal development will he disessned at
nublos Community College's Passagen Through LIfe nenes at I
p.m. on Toen., Oct. 25. Siaff physician at Ike Himalayan toslitute of Institute of Glenview, Jerry Gore, M.D., seiS he Ilufealnred speaker at Oahton'o east campus, 7711 Lincoln Ave.,

FRUIT

L-

LB.

t

4FOR1

COKE

,-

P11G.

GREEN GIANT

NIBBLERS

-

For additional information about Ikese
and nthér neninr Ocrmeen, cal Ralph Birmimgkam at the Morton
Grove Senior Hat
Line, weekdays from 9a.m. lo
soon at 965-4656, nr Bud Swanson,
Direeturafsenior Cilizena&ces attheVillage Hall, 965-41ff.

INDIAN RIVER

5 39

100% PURE

ivvm.i_i __---

5 4 98

I

C

SEAGRAMS

LB.

.oRnssizr
Poach

WINE

Dahin.,

COOLEROi2oBnffloa
CARLO ROSSI

$429

CHIVAS REGAL

Al,

SCOTCH 7511ML

SWISS VALLEY Y
FARMS

v_O.

750ML

$1,99

SOUTHERN

COMFORT

'Ia

COTIAGE CHEESE 4

ç 5119

-

UlrAE 1H55)

&54:Àt'

$799

SEAGRAMS

2% MILK

FLEISCHMANNS
MICHELOB

BEER
STROH'S

--

1.151Go,

BEER

24
3OPKG.

1202.CANS

$399
$949

$349

w nenaoeoa ihn right ta limit q000titioo one nnrrart pd,,ttaorrnr,.

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE

$369
N. R. BOTILES

GRANDE BRAND
WHOLE MILK

WINE 4Liv

--.---. RegorDiet

12 PAR - 16 OZ.

RICOTIA

12 HALF-EARS-OF
CORN-ON-THE-COB Fenaily Pock

-

room 122 in Skokie. Thorn iou $1 charge.

994

FRESH.

MOZZARELLA . . .

IGAL

$1 79
GRAPEFRUIT.5 BAG
KIWI

DINNERS

s 29

C

HEALß

FLORIDARED

grandchildren Or other neighborhood friends can invite them lo
Morton Grove Viltuge Hall Senior Center for a children's
trick orli-raI party from 2 to 5 p.m. un Fri., Oct. 31.

THE BUDGET
GOURMET

CHEESE

CALIFORNIA HEAD

HALLOWEEN PARTIES

The Prairie View Community Center's Thurnduy -Senior

FALBOS

SHREDDED IMITATION
MOZZARELLA

.79C

OCEAN SPRAY

$1.49
u

CHEESE

ORANGE JUICEGAL

69c

GRANNY SMITH

$129
u

SWISS

LB.

for senior volunteers (age 55 and over) with writlog,

Ithe

Department nf Transportation.
Lacal allotments include: Des
Plaines, I4,8t7 Buen, $41,124.

'

GAL.

-

APPLES

SENIOR WRITERS
The Morton Grave Advisory Commission on Aging io looking

He indicates they are osee ta

intn the State Treasury during
Sept. acenrdisg to the Illinois

..

PRODUCE

Test hits lo screen for tracen of blond io the stool which help
identify the onset of colon and rrclal diseases, will be available
free lo any Morton Grove resident from S to 10 am. on Toes. Oct.

lkeir share uf motar fsel lax paid
PUFFALO GROVE

SEED

I 00
I

COL19StECTALTESTJNG

Friday menti

Illinois municipalities have

COTrON

NEW ORIENTAL
CLASSICS DINNER
RAMEN PRIDE
NOODLE SOUP oz.
MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT REGULAR

The LnlheradGescrolF000dotion'n fourth annoal fuodraising
auction will be held on Sat. Oct. 25 at Nathansos School, 9375
Churçh St. in ties Plaines. Anilent auction will begin at 1:31 p.m.
followed by a tivr andins att p.m. Weekend get.uwayn, dinneru,

Brown.

been allotted $l3,S51,lla.fS an

MARCONI
O IL

Aalher in costume for a bit of
Halloween fun!" concloded

C

LB.

COUNTYLINE

Ç 519!1

-

Albio, RN., dorne coordinator ofthe program al 1911-7194.

provide a safe, well-lit, camfortable environment for children lo

QOC

--

CHICKEN
ROLL

(GRADEA

For more information or lo volunteer, please costad Barb

proach the once carefree Holiday
with a bit more caution. Horlem
Irving Plaza feels that a mall ein

Motor fuel tax

FREE QUART OF
R.C. or DIET RITE COLA

BUTlER

Iwelve week period and all costa are covered by the program.

"Somehow,

LB.

DEPOSIT

LONGACRE

YO-HO
POTATO CHIPS------/.oz.
RED SKILLET
ROTINI fr CHEESE
$
FOR
DINNER. - R5IIOZ.BOX

89

.

LB.

BOILEDHAM-

boborätory worhup and as ERG. The study estenda over a

The Cedar Bon.

LB.

LEAN

devastating chronic diseases, compliance with medicutinnn is
poor. This is because hypertension rarely develops symptoms
00111 complications suddenly appear und many of the current
medicalians nned prodn7e disabling side effects. The Health
Care Medical F005dalion òf the Lutheran General Healik Care
System is loohing for volunteers with mild to moderale hypertension (diastolic h.p. fron 95 to 115) to participate in a satinowidc drug study of a sew 'qlam nl drugs that are safe, relatively
freeofside effects and need only be taken once u day. Volunleers tuoni be It years of age or older and will receive a full

which has bees a tradition forno

deiciann home cooked by vulusteer-cheis meal at reasonable

LB.

SPARE RIBS

SAUSAGE

hypertension and that hypertension can lead to au array nl

und heveruge.
Onios rings Were offered nu an
entes item is Ihn pout. Now two
new items are also avudable furo
miment ndditiosul charge. A
Legion representative bau seged
the public to partake of either the
munbeunmurascahini which bave
made lkeie eogular appearance.

.4

- $I 89

!2 MINELLIS HOMEMADE

12" PIZZAS
AND GET A

39

FRESH SMALL MEATY 5
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
ROTOR 5

-

Despite Ihr fact that one not of five pernnm are affected by

flak. The meals ore served with
pntato, mIe slaw, coil und butter

i

MINILLI'S HOMGMADI

HYPERTENSION STUDY

elsickes for those not desirisg

I.

,

residenln and volunteers can call the Morton Grove Dept. nf

"Today, mure parents are

parade, all are welcome to stay

FRESH HOMEMADE
BRATWURST - -

Health &Homan Services at 565-410f, ext. 246.

because
of
negative enperiences is recent
ching musicians from Mother -yearn, holb young and old ap-

FRANK
PARKINSON

DAIRY & FROZEN

69c

LIVER

Terrace, five days a week at the soon hour. There is u cost nl $3
for a hot meal and $1.75 for un additional cold meal. Inlerested

business, merging it wIth his nwn
Mr. Shrimp.

children of all ages In an after-

LB.

DEVEINED BEEF

Meals are delivered by volunteers, originating at Bethany

dnrisg World War II. Setlswick
died in hin Mn a few yearn laler
and in 1950, Multack bnsght Ike

3MORE

FANCY SKINNED fr

The Morton Grove home delivered meats program, "MeatoOn-Wheels," is available for any resident who, due to a heatlh
condition or hundicup, cannot prepare meals for themselves.

was needed by Ike U.S. Navy

$ I 49

LBSOR

CHUCK

MEALS-ON-WHEELS

5551k.

Harlem Irving Plaza invites lo stop is their stores for a special

Low rates

LEAN GROUND

5447.

Harlem Irving hosts safe,
Halloween fun!!

goingsports fishing.

SALE ENDS WED. OCT.29

NELLI

R

u.

MILES
PHONE:

65-1315

-

MON. thru FRI. N AM. to i P.M.

SAT.9to6P.M. -SUN.9toZPM

Pg

The BogIe, Thursday, Otobtr23, IIS

.

TPA donation to
St. Matthews Home $

.

.

....i.

OCrOBER 25
CATHOLIC ALUMNICLUB

OCTOBER24

.

i

'.

ST. PETER'SSINGLES
All niuglm over3b are inviledtn

'''

THURSDAY!

OCTOBER29

Parentu Wthuut Parluern not
wdl
have au Open Halluween
thisbigdanre; St. Peter'sSingleo adulta (ages 21-38) will be spunRacquetball for single young

I

MEATS

Sckoamhurg. Cenrin wilt be costumeu. Su bring friends,
designated for beginners inter- m'm, etc. We alwayu bave a fun

Donations $5. Info: 334-2589.

CATIIOUCALUMNICLUB

mediate, and advauced players. nightund laughs. Adminsion is$s.
All single young adulta (ages The uunouernher fee of $11 also Refreskmentn will be uei'ved
.1 21-381 are welcome at a dance includes refreuhments. For more and manic ky riu Fnntana Dt
For additiunal ¡ufurnouatinu ct
l uponsored by the CaIhulic Alumni infnrmation, call (312) 72fO735.
Club at 9 p.m., Friday, Oct. 24, at

group for people that have
Ridge.

problems who can benefit from

Pictured is, from I to r: Earl

them ouch as listening to the
radin and TV.

Men's Club, fand Freeman,

result of lhe Men's Club Com-

Direclorof Resident Programs of
the Home, John Manausee Mom-

The "Audio Aids" are the

woolly Service Group's monthly
workshop meetings in the pieneee
Chicago. Items such as these are

9069 N. Milwaukee Av.

T E L: 965-667 7
CÌANING

All of the spooTormg groopu are I
OCTOBER31
Ave.), Alsip. Admission in $6. For
000proflt organizatIons.
more information, cull 545-1515.
AWARE SINGLES
The Chicagotond Singlen
The Aware Siuglen Group inA550ciatiun will sponsor u singles THE SPARES
viles all singles to a Halloween

I

PANTS HEMING FOR1 COATS
LAPELS

in

ALTERATIONS
PANTS
SUITS
LEATHER

FULL SERVICE SHOE REPAIRS

1:A:z:r,

r
6 PIECES

Shoe Repairs And Orfhopedics

LEATHERSHOES
BOOTS
ç
TENNIS
s,
SHOES

WeRepair

LEATHERPURSE5
SUITCASES
ANDALLLEATHER
GOODS

i

GET1FREE
5
l

,

qa
s

LS.

FREE

# Oak Brook. Adminuino is $6. Fur Plan to joiu us at 6-30 p.m. We Ave. and Roklwing Rd.,
more information, call 545-1515.
utaH bowling at 9 p.m., so me can Arliuglon Heights. Admission io
he finished by midnight.
$ fornnn-memberu. For more in'
IN-B
We will have another Scolch foramatien, call Aware at 777'
.
e ln-Btweeners, a uncial Doubles Night. The gals wilt 1555.
group for single, divorced aud net t (h
j
widowed, aged 45 tu 65, willmeet drawing T r willkbe kleier
NOVEMBER S
al S p.m. Friday, Oct. 54 m St. moue o th
COMBINEDCLUBSINGLES
th t par- All singles are ioviled tu
Raymond' Ministry Confer nu tici ue 1h b tt
a
h um you
# Milburn and I.Oka SIs. in Mt. hav to win bi g. tI. I
Combined
Club
Singles
Dance
o u witk the live music of Am.1. Prospect. All singles welcome.
Gu051u a
Ellen MarkuSawyer, an eupert in For more informati
I
ii kanuadoi-s at 6-30 p.m. on SotarDale Wather evenings

OnO,53NO.6th

i

.

.

.

.

All ofthe opunuoring groups are
Eddie Euer and his orchestra onn'profil organizalions.
will supply the music for our dan-

yr,oeel,'o

3325 N. California Ave.
Chicago . 539-0240

SPANISH PEANUTS

te

'

'

MAKE US YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL
YOUR HALLOWEEN TREATS

SPRITE
WE SHIP
ANYWHERE
IN THE U.S.A.

NUTS

FRESH ROASTED DAILY
IN BOTH PLANTS

N R. BOITLES

NUTS
SALTED

W, i,, II,,,, ,,,,

..

.1 a

.

formolion call 759-3719, eee510gs.

Lincoln Ave. (near Lincoln & C
McCormick Rd.) Chicago. AdThe Spares Sonday Evening mission in $5. Nu rescrvuti000
Club will meet ou Sonduy, Oct. 20. reqoired. Noo'umulziog utThe American l,egion Pout; 0140 mosphore. Free purking in od-

W. Dempoler SI., Morton Grove, joining loi. Fur mure information
IL. Time; Social hour SISO p.m., Ca11275.3755 (Z4hrs/day).
e uhort business meeting to follow, Single forum provides un
then the annual fashion show. portunity furoiogleo of all agessPIs
The shapely modelo will show off meet ïo un iulimute group in Ocb the heautifol clothes from a local der to get to know euch olher as
Obre, with furs included. persons
1
enpresoing their
flefreobmeuls and dancing tu live lhuughlo and opinions on Ihe

J

COORa.

S

965-5736,

attendauce,

.

p
GOLD CROWN.

ICE
CREAM
.RC DIET RITE
CHERRY RC
A&W ROOT BEER.

TURKEY
LB.

WIL505

HONEY
HAM

BREAST

,,,

$229

,

$1

SUPER SAVER COUPONS
MINUTE

HYGRADE

HOT DOGS

oem CROCKE0

SUPER MOIST
CAKE MIX

g

2, from 7:39-IS

According
tu Charteoe
Grove, Ill. Guests are always Seliunter
of NUes, many ningleo
welcume. For mure information trum ail Chicaguland will he W
pleaoecaft ONiHutLe

GR.

SALAMI

whole range uf human affuico,
The Spares Sunday Eveniug Currenteveulu,anduecialiusoeo.
Club is a non-neclariun, uno!
profil
Sociol
Cnit,,ruO
.--------JEWISHSINGLES
C Orgunivaftun forsingle, widowed,
The Jewish Singleu préoeotu a
divorced and legally separated Citywide Dance on Sunday, Nov,

3. and 4th Sundays uf Ike month, at West RIzos, Cbicago, Admission io
p. Ike Aenerican Legino Post #134,
uidy$3andall welcome,
.___J' 6140 W. Dempoler
St., Murlun

z,

HARD OR GENOA

music will follow.

adatta wilb u memberukip ufover

#0

'

I

#

35 p.m., at
bofo. Meetmgo are held the Sud "Hangge
Uppe", located al 14

Importeu
loom Italy

s

COME 'I'O OUR
SAVING SAEI1LI

BUTTERBALL

.1

Capri 24%
Leéd Crystal

OEGULAO OS LIGHT

KIELBASA

\

FREE!

24 PAIO . 12 OZ. CANS

POLSKA

Mediterranean Room) 61117 North

ThcSparco

LIQUOR SAVINGS

.1

SATINGS

.SMOKED
SAUSAGE

Members $0. Guests $7. For in- What's Coohing ton )d000ustuirs

99.

SOMETH!NGNEW. . . WENOW CARRY...
K
COKE, DIET COKE $ 99

/

Nest Siugleforum meeting
Cash bar und fece purking. Sunday
Nov 5, 73O p m ut

I,

I)JJ
1

JoA.

,o,,ivoio.

99LB.

1.151B.

.994

vonvn'uun' . u
0000pclingin our costume end SLNGLEFORUM

OCTOBER SPECIALS
TAFFY APPLES(Mmieinoorpteno

TOOTHPASTE

Conscio costume and join t'bofun

HOURS MONDAY Ihm FRIDAY 8 am. - 43O pon,
SATURDAY 9 e,nn, - 3 p.m.

INDIAN CANDY CORN

Esprensway), Reuemont. The

OCTOBER26
dance is cu-sponsored by the NorN. S. JEWISH SINGLES
tkwent Singles Association,
On Sunday, Oct. 2f at 7:20 p.m. Singles & Company, and Young
uffhvflvoif
deNim

their Halloween Coutume Bull in
the Cooper Door Ballroom.

-

... .

CLOSEUP

day, Nov. I, at Ike Hyatt Regency
O'HareHutel, 9310 W. Bryn Mawr

Suburban Siogles. Admission is
TOIiht'Ni.,
$6 fsr nun-members, $5 for
Shore Jewish Singles will hold boisFor more informationwem-,
call

.IiiIPiIiIiIi.II III.III:IIy.IIyIy.IIy.Iy.Iy.IyI.y'-.iIi'.I6........ .,'v.v.,.co..A,I. ..iiIi.iiOi.i:i,ii..Iiy.ii;.zLI:i.IrI'.ICICIII%IIP.T

0,0e of ihe eldest cot oompacies on Chicago

Beauty
Aids

HeaIOh

Ave. )Eiver Ed. at the Kennedy

formatioig cull 555-1123.

6431 Oakton St.
Morton Grove 966-0400

7-3Sii.

Gueslu $2. Members $1. For in:

ulcer 1945

RAW

$119
KALB

FREF.E

Friday, Nov. S, at Ike Sloaffer , will meet ut the Golf-Mil Lanes, 31, at tke Arlmgton Park Hilton

'm'Nik.

.

POLLACK
FILLETS

9_ Oak BrookHotel, SlfOSpriog Rd., 93W Milwaukee Ave., Nibs, ILL. Hotel, (3400 Euclid Ave) Euclide

Tailoring

NEW DRESSES

end

L_y GREEN
GRAPES

,

.

SUEDE

LEATHERS

!

MUSHROOMS

dance with the live music of Saturday Oct. 25, the Spares Dance with the live music of ConTradewinds at t: 30 p.m. un Sunduy Evening Club Bowlern cord at 6-35 p.m. on Friday, Oct.

Cortlanti

ONc CONVENIENT LOCATION

DRAPES

- w,

I

BULK

$1

.6 Cicero Ave. (t-294 at Cicero mureioformatinncafl725.33ft

We Specialize ¡n

...

$ 189

STEAK

.

SANDY'S CLEANERS

ccOLI

ROUND ROAST

=

INLUIN

Niteflife at 6-3f p.m. ou Friday, Company, and Young Suhnrhuo mission is $2 for membeen und tot
Oct. 54, al tke Coco Loco Club at Singles. Admiuninu in $6. for non- timers and $3 fer necond And 4
the Cundesua Del Mar, 15520 5. members, $5 for members. Foc thirdlimers.

Tailoring Shoe Repair and Needlepoint

BR s

ç

0,0.0 A.omoccobIcc

dauer wilh the live music of Singles Association. Siogles & uf St und 46 are invited. Ad.

and Will Rasmussen, Director of
SI. Matthew Home.

/

The Chicagoland Singlen Rosemool. The dance is co. (widnwcd,divorced,nepuratedor
Association will sp0000r a singles sponsored by the Northwesi never marriedl between the ages

ber at Large of the Meo'n Club

room at 4355 Lioder Ave. in

'-,.--

the Keonody Esprcusway), socialize. All single parento

CHICAGOLANDSINGLES

Milling Publicity Chairman of Oho

7

A 5.0.0. iHaOeO coolov

band"HaymarketRiot" will ploy Sophisticats at83f p.m. ou }liggms, Chicago. Oordoorspen
from 6-30 until tS:3f. For more aaoaeoay, LEt. 03, at tIle Hyatt 01 OITO p.m. and our Opeakersre
lfegeocy O'Hare Hotel, SOSO W. scheduled from 9 p.m-IS p4iu.,
information, call (312) 726-0735.
Bryn Mawr Ave. (River Road ut after which we have a dance iod

1601 N. Western Ave. in Parh

to help people with hearing

Fege 7

Øo

BANANAS

HAM ROAST

ROUND,
'l,ozz STEAK

256-5409.

ruuh Marriott Hotel,

member adminsion is $0. The with the live music of The Flame Rentaurant, 641l W.

special needs.
SI. Matthew Home is located al

ll.'

10 60

I

F'RODLCL
-55w'

SHANK PORTION

THURSDAYS
1401 W. 22ud St., in Oak Brook.
.
YOUNGSINGLE
PARE
The Incalion lu 'A blech east uf COMBJNEDCLUB SINGLES
All mugIes are inviled tu a Young Stogie Parents theetu
Heute 83, and io across from the
Oak BrookShopping Center. Neu' Comhmed Cluk Singles Dance every Thursday at the Gòlden

engineered and mode ky thin

Lutheran Home. These "Aids"
will he used by the nsrsing staff

I

28th Anniversary Dance, Friday, nored by the Catholic Alumni Dance Ort. 29 at the Gulden s
Oct. 24, 9 p.m. Casa Royole, 183 Club from B p.m. tu midnight, Flame Reutaurant 6411 Wont
Lee SI., Des Plaines. Live band, Salurday, Oct. 25 at the Signature Thggmn Road ntartmg at 9 p.m.

the Oak

'i

'i ', C3.'eiO'

ThIS SALE STARTS

free parking. Door prizes. Fitness Cooler, 1450 Payne, in There will be two $25 prizes for

The North ComciI' Mon's Lifo
Member Club made a donation of
four 'Audio Aids" to St. Matthew

.

StitC6 SWL8

,

. ..

.

icH d' .,i,.,

,

The Bugle,

s., s
s.

i
d

s
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ORANGE
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The Bnglr, Thorsdey, October 23, 1956

Funeral services held
for Richard Giannone

. TheBagim, ThUrsslayOetebnr 23, 1986

Church &Tcntplc Notes
.

SJB Women's Club
happenings
.

Bingo is bk!

unique experience, The Gift

Bingo is beck t St. John

Showcase. The Gift Showcase

Brebeuf! There are many new
Surprizes, exciting tames and a

will feature several representatives who will present their

good time tor all. Tell your frien-

cnsuual gift ideas. This will give
55 an opportonity lo view all the

ds and neighbors. Bring your
mothers,. grandmothers, aunts,

Edison Park
Lutheran Church
The Èdisoa Park Lstheras
Church Women will hold their
Assoal Mission Bazaar on Salar-

day, Oct. 25, from lt am. lo 3
p.m. A light luncheon wilt he ser-

ved from ll:3t am. lo l3S p.m.
Coffee and cookies will be served

all doy. This year's Bazaar will
include specialty items far
Halloween sod Thashugivisg.

uncles, c055inu and asgase over
the age of la who wants tu have

exciting new items. available
from Avon, Cubic Zirconio
Jewelry, Interior Design and

There will be wood-crafted toys,

home the big pried

Tuppersoore.
Each representative will give a
short presentation of her product

Kids Only Shop" where they can
huy inexpensive gifts. All Circles
will ho contributing to the booths,

sume fon while maybe tahing
What can
compete with the thrill of yelling

Bingul Doors open at l23t p.m.

and have them os display for all

The new warm-up game starts al
l45 p.m. with the regalar games
starting al 2 p.m.
cwc ord Meeth.g

Socialize with yocr friends and
while browsing

seighhors

through a variety

of

gifts

available. Enjoy thin unique

This Thv'i'.j, Oct. 23 is the
date for. the monthly Board

shoppiog experience soifhout the

Meeting of the SI. John Brebeuf

hassle of goisg from store to

Board Members are axhed to al-

selection, there is core to he

store. With the diversity nf the

Catholic Women's Club. All

snmelhing fur everyone's taule

tend. Il will hegin promptly at

and pocketbook.

8:15 p.m. in Flanagan Halt.
Gift Showcase
On Tnenday, Oct. 28, the CWC

Bring a friend, retas while enjoyiog the refrechmest,s, win a

monthly meeting will present a

_

EZRA

fabulons dcorprize and have a
great eveoiog ix 00e conveciect

place. The Gift Showcase in
Toesday, Oct. 25 is Flanagan
Hall, 8301 N. Harlem, Wiles. Il
will begin at 7:30 p.m.

First
Congregational
Church bazaar

The First Congregational

Church of Forest Glen, 5400 N.
Lawler Ave., Chicago (corser of

Lawler and Catalpa) will have

monogrammed gifts and a "For

which will include homemade
pastries, cuohies, breads, cakes,

gonrmef items, candy and "Attic

Gierhe and Mrs. Laurel Kaage.
Proceeds from the Bazaar will go
to support Missionary, Dr.

Stasley

Qaanbeck,

in

Madagascar.
The
moch

anticipated
Lutheran Day Norsery's Fall
Bazaar will he held al Edison
Park Lstheran, located at 562t N.
Oliphant ave., Chicago, os Thor-.
uday, Dcl. 30, from 10 te 3 p.m. A
luncheon will he served at soon.
Tickets may he psrchasnd at the
door, $4. The Bazaar will also be

selliag items from U3O to f3S
p.m. am Wednesday evesiag, Oct.
29. Serviog os the Norsery Board

from E.P.L.C. is Mrs. Diane
Snook. Proceeds from the Bazaar
are turned over to the Nursery to
help in its daily uperalios.
Os Sonday, Sept. St, the Parish

1-800-248-1818

Bihles to the Sunday School Third

There's help at the
end of the line

Oct. 25 from 10 am. -to 2 p.m.
They will serve an Oktoberfest

Graders. Those receiving Bibles
were Michael Adams, Michael

Baomhardt, Whitney Beyer,

-

tempting homemade bakery

goodu, decorated hasdpainted
wood items, a large selection of

- setting ap badgets

msch mure. The giant raffle this

. legol, fipamcial end
mmpinpmeet assistance
. reining children

year featsreu five prizes, inclsding a $100 grocery cer-

. hnusekenpieg chores
. getting meals
o getting jobs

. health cars
. emergnocp tend and shelter

nr Metropolitan Chicago

Jackson, Christine Jacobsen,
Richard Johsuos, trvio Kaage
lv, Eric Lasher, Gregory Lee,
Nicholas Mascella, Amanda
Marylak, Melissa Meuseroch.

Phitlip Schippman, Laura
Schuessler, Sandra Schumann,

tificate,
lighted ceramic
Christmas tree, a lovely baa-

Alesander Wright.

dmade afghan, and two wise aod
cheese huchets. There will be a

moninn on Sssday, Sept. 7,

separate raffle for a doll house

JEWISH FEDERATIONI
JEWISH UNITED FUND
sed t heiragpenins and heeeticiaries

Jennifer Emery, Daniel Graves,
Brian Hutchisuos, Andrea

Isoca Racic, Tammi
handmade greeting cards, asd midt,
Banc, Aclamo Saunders-VoIcer,

o etmntioriril problems

** MIKES

SHOP
*
5fJfI N. MILWAUKEE *
S C,,tFi uwers riuralDesigra
S Cursaucsahussz Plants

*

is Nues, and Grand Knight

Joseph Paine, of Des Plaines,
srge all members, families and
friends for their support and
coupralion, in making this

EIses, Mrs. Kirsten Renehan,
Mrs. Karen Magas, Mrs. Terri

fest os Friday Oct. 24 from lt
am. to 9 p.m. and on Satorday

be many handmade gift- items,

Martyrs council 0433f. Chairman
Tad L.essiah, Co-chairmen
Walter Blake and Carl Ferina, alt

Mat-lyrs council have bees scm-

Board of Edscolion prenested

CaIIthistnlI.frmcnjnagn "ambo,
aannu,so ase. enero son In neri neip with

raise funds for more than 335,000

The following yocng people
received their First Holy Comduring worship: Daws Johnson,
Michael Messzrschmidt, Lance
Nooses, Christy Olson, Valerie
Schafer and Mach Williams.

Nues Community
-Church

NE 1-0040

Worship Service at Nifes
Commonity Church will he held
on Oct. 26 with our tstertm
Pastor, Charles G. Yopst in the
pslpit.

Last year, North American

ber t in the Slate of Itliooiu colt cc-

Forest Hospital
hosts Clergy
Institute Day
A panel of distinguished
priests, pastors and rabbis will
enamine "Premarilal and

Marriage Cososeliag" atthe 22nd

Annual Clergy Inslitote Day,

Ike clergy in the counseling of
eugaged and married couples,
the program will include segmes-

ts on marriage preparation and

cnunseling from Jewish and
Catholic perspectives; marriage
preparation and coosseting for
separated and divorced coupleu;
the utreuseo of adolescent

development enpecienced

families with teenaged children,
and current legal issues involving
clergy malpractice.
Cost of the program, which io-

eludes lunch, is $5. ; advance
registratiuns is reqsired. Fur
reservations or information, call
f3 5-4303

Beth Emet the
Free Synagogue

966-7302
7012 t.I1LW000ES AocNaE
SILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
QUeiiisns About Funarol Costs?
Funntat Pre.Artasgawant
Focas AbosO Fattnral Snroisn

19:00 am. Worship Service is the
all-purpose room.

The Sanctuary Choir students
itill take sp a special cotlectios
this Suoday for Unicef.
Os Sept. 29, the Church School
staff will have a Halloween Party

for our Church School students
fromf:30-7:3tp.m.

fliehend L Giomooco, 83, nf Mat. Greve, died un Ort. 17, .1
Sbebie Volley Hooit.I, Skokie. He wes bern Jose 8, 1903.

Give not until it hurto, but astil i)
feels good..

Giaimome, a foonum eethe86ee leedor fer meaty yeazn, spent his
emtieemee.L yero ea w mamie iiinfosietoe to enea children. His many

futkzr of 17, grenf.-geandfsther of

Congregation
Kol Emeth

moste, bot for the fiase teanhee he roes.
lis edditinn to bio muais Sanasse, Mr. Gimsasoue wau ales s
tuteotted artist, specialiuiiig iii neeem eat. He had many area set
nobibito. Hewas olooamembeeeftheNdesAet Godd and the Nilm
His'urieat &sdety fur neyeraI yesos.

they can develop and be pcudoclive members of society.

TIte Shekinak Singers are a
group of yoong mosicians aud

studeutsanertheyedhhnt unly for bio knowledge si

Mr. Giumsone io snarnived by bio wife, Angela; daughter Aaneliu
Stem; and Uns gesidrhddreio, Haabam and Feesseesea Stews.
Vinitatiun mao at the Shuja Ternaire Funeral Home, Ndeo, on
Sunday mid Mòisafey, Oat. 19 oisif 20 from 2 to 9 p.m. Foncent
services were Tloeddy. Oct. 21 ut 9,30 hum the Skujo Terenee

Fionemi Hastie to 8f. Jobos Beebeuf Church, Riles. Interment
Mseyhill Cemeteny. los lieti offtuwenn, dnosatiuea were requested ta

the Americen Coostee Seeiy.

sOpport for Israel and ap-

Obituaries

through authentic Hebrew end

The Shekinub Singers have

made several televinioo appeacanceu, performed in concert
for vari505 groupsthrosgbuol the

Uniled Slates and have toured
Israel where they have pettermed ut hotels and nightclshs and

also appeared at the Internatiunal Youth Center in
Jerusalem.
Mark yoor calendar for a most
enjoyable and entertaining
evening. Refreshments will be
served.
For ticket information costad
the
Congregation
offico,

GUSSIEUBSINY
Gomia Uesiosy, 90. died no
Thoesday, Ost. 06 stRolling Huta

Eolwuztl (Litliant Uesiñy, TMur-

dinner for your gueuls.

Caterer Jan Bernstein will

demonstrate an entire meal from
appetizer lo densert aod

Mary

T.

Kopinobi,

00

und Kenneth tiroiuy; greut- Lorettaasd Fronts Suwba. Funeral

gnundmother uf MieheSe und cerdees wem Saturday, Get. 18
Cmig Snuith; dear sister of Mary

from the Stsuju Terrace Funeral

Hoiha und the tate Moageret Heme, Nies te Disten Snobe

Steuusby; sister-irs-lam of Muta
SteSse and Muty Ursiasy; snot nl

Chomli. Interment All Saisis
Cemetery.

Foncent seenices were Sutsirduy,

EI,IZABRFR M. BKNCStGS

Foneeul Hsme, Nileo. loteement
Bebemiun Nutinnut Cemetery.

Etic.uhctk M. Bencoico, 81, of
Push Ridge, diesI Wednesday,
Oat. 8 ut Resoereetion Hospital.
She woo the beloved wife of the

GERTRUDE GARNER

GeHende Ganser, 9g, of Niles,

died en Saturday, Get. 58 ut the
St. AndrewHsme, Niles. She snos
thehetoned snife of the late Perd,
dear mother nf RObert J. mcd tise

lute Jumes W. (Janire). Loviug

tate Louis; dear mother of Edward )Jnue) ArIosos, Elizabeth
(Predi Knheo, Leslie lEditbi, and

the late Punt Aetman; grand-

mutber of Il; geuut-groosdmother
nf 13; siatee of Steve Helen)

grandmother of live, greet. Menu. Fonerul necoiceo were

Saasiztioy, Ort. li from the Shuju

Tuesday, Nov. li at 10. um. fo Il.
Cost ta NSJCC members is $12;

gnmsdmnther nf three. Frmeeut
serniees snare Wednenduy, Oct.
21

will conduct the services with
Cantor Klepper assisting. The

005-members

St. Petar United Chorehof Christ.
Interment toning Puek Cemetery.

community is invited.
On Satorday, Oct. 25, the mor.

pay

$17.

To

register and fer further informotion call 433-6424.

5m. and will include Yiskor and

Martin Luther film

Gilbert and Jonathan Berry.

Jerusalem Evangelico1

NSJCC
Kosher cooking with an Italian
flair. Cooking teacher Ruth Tung

will lead a t session class, Wednesday, Nov, 5, 7:30 -9:30 p.m. in

The Women's Glob sí Our Lady

uf Perpetsal Help Chorch wilt

will feature over 40 craftsmen
and vendors with such items at

"Martin Luther" will he shown

will he observed. North Suburban
Jewish Csomonity Center mpm.
bers will pay $12; Non-members
pay $17. To register and for fur-

Nov. 2, 9:16-10:15 in the church.

Part tI will he shown Sunday,
All membero of the commmllY

are invited to -enjoy this free

showing and celebrate the

Reformation Fur more infof--

matins, cult Pastor Dennis
Kleist, 965.734f.

Waterfsrd crystal, jewelry, persouatiaed and hunderafled items,

womea's und children's rinSing
and much more. Other Features

include a Cookie Walk und

Bakery, Elves' Corner - a shop-

3; foad hrethee of Jetai, Mary

otRo

Jamar, Frueb, Aso Fedaimoa sud

the lute Pete. FaneraI sarsices
wero Wedaeoduy, Ort. 22 from
the Shajo Trence Funeral Howe,

f3

Nifes to St. Poter Church, Shebie.

Entembmznt St. Jomph Mous.

Amhings
Harvest. of Values
BIRD SEASON

Fall/Winter
ii Ihr uwe to leed the buds.

-

eed cod leednra!

OFF

WINDOW Ott 170f

\ NURSERY
,__i

PEEDER

(ast

STOCK

Save ap to 51% no
celi'vie d group nl

Seek era Iters
St. Thomas Beckel Women's
Guild, 1321 Burning Bush Lene,

Mt. Prospect, Illinois 6055t in
seeking craftrrs for its scossI
Holiday Bazaar, Friday, Nov. 7
and Saturday, Nov. 5.

The fee for an eighl foot

covered fahle is $40. fur the two
days. For an application and/or

information, contact Eileen

$6.99 ecoh.
REO CEDAS FEEDER

Many styles. (sit

lasst cope-qua lit5

baled zad butlspped

$9.99

Creai cviii loo Oar loiS

Open daily from
Oct. 3 to Nov. 2.

BULB

3 Ib. bog is ne sale. for
Tslipz, daffodils, erneutes,

FEEDER (ait

"4

BOOSTER TONS OF
SALE
Feza Iiwiizdtiwvooly,oar

PUMPKINS!

$23,99 Save $31
SPECIALTY WILD

SIROSEED
Roy 2 cod
-

Save 33%.

gril Irre! 21 lb bah
juil
ez'h.

$349

For Fall decorations
st siazy jack-n-lanterns.

Pri cri stirl al

3 lb. bag 5zg. 53.55
NOW JUST
NOV.lda2
ONL7

each.

GRANGES DELUXE
WHITE CEDAR

cvviver,arv:; 59Q Is North
S vemeint Iriroic Pari,

-.

-PREPARE
'
YOUR
LAWN FOR
WINTER
j AND SAVE!

'

:

0g

:

:eL"
.-..--

I

Sieht Wiolriaed
Laws Fard.

5,01f sq. It. bag.
Reg. $5.50 NOW

pmg paradise for children, a RatIle sud Luork served frum 11:35.
U3f p.m.

Crevio at 296-5509.

.

(Joch) KeosoSy; losing grund-

Tomase Parierai Home, Nies to

Womenes Club aCHOliy Fair"

freqsently on television. Part I of

mation and has been 00es

5 prIvate hume! Dietary rules

ted.

Interment AH Sainte Cemetery.

details the hislory of the Ref or-

"Martin Luther". The film

Sunday, Oct. 26, 6-15-10:15, and

ther information call 433-4424,
Manier card and Visa are aceep-

st the St. Andrew Home.

spnnsors its unnnat "Holly Fair"
on Friday, Nov. 7 frnm 5.35 am.
to U p.m. The Pair wilt be heldin
the Playdium at 1766 Glenview
rd. in Glenview. This year's Fair

Lutheran Church is presesllsg
the classic Reformation film

9120 Golf Rd. (Golf Glen)
, Des Plaines 899-8442

tate Angsot J. ; loving mother of

everything is between iii a nov
session seminar. The class will
meet at Congregation Sotel os

Oct. 24 at 7:30 p.m. Rabbi Kushel

COSMOS FURS LTD.

of

mother nf Jod7 Ursiny Smith, gewndmotber of Matthew und
Linda PSoe Reiter, Nancy Pilar Jueqneline; dma niotee si Helen,

Enpand your entertaining

okilts and learn the secrets foc
preparing an outstanding fish

-

Mm-y, Pant dud Corel; fond niotor Hughes und Saekuru IJamea)
of Laura; many nissen nod MoCoensiek; geeat.grondmnthor
nephewn. Futteral services were ofBtabely Adam Hughes. Fsanarnt
Tuesday, Ost. 21 from the Staujo narvidea woru Friday, Oct. 17 at
Trennen Funarol Home, Nies ta the Shujs Termez Fiancent Home,
St. lanas Jogoen. Interment Nïeo. Intermnst toning Paria
Queen of Heaven Czwatery.
Cometary.

goret IJoneph) Pilar; grand- Virginia Edward) Sleds; dem

Oct. 10 ut the Seajn Teeeuee

Fabulous Fish
Dinner

BARBARAHEDIUCH

Nursing Items. She ciao the Nnseige, dient nn Wednesday,
lnvingwife oídas tate Joseph Sr.; Ort. lb st Resoeesctios Hospital.
dear mother uf Jeneph Jr., She was tIse beloved wife of the

muny nieces uasd nephews.

telephose number 673-3370.

MARYT. KOPINSKI

Beth
Emel
the
Free
Synagogue, 1224 Dempoter,
Evanston will hold Family Simchal Torah Services on Friday,

Ihe lOrOS am. Service. Cure for 2-

2-

io

the B'nai Mitnvah of Joshua

A coffee.hnur will follow the

They are depending oc you.

yoor support and cooperation,

Israeli mimic.

Building, 555 Wilson Lane, Des
Plaines, IL.
Desigued to assist members of

ANThONY A. SALVATORI

Anthony A. Sotvutoni, 74, of

Please give -the retarded need
so much- bol ask so little. Willi

Congregation Kot Emeth, 5130 W.
Toohy Ave., Skohie, en Saturday
evening, Nov. 8, 1956, starting alt

MARYD. c5515Y

Maoy D. Cosy, 85, of Montan
Barbaro Hodeich, 87, of Nuire,
fleuve, died as Setordey, Ort. 10 died on Tuesday, Oct. 14 at
et Lstheran Geneml Haopitul. Lsthemn General Hospital. She
She wan the helmen wife of tIse was the beloved wife of fha late
late Densas.., loving mother. of Joeob, dear mother nf Ba,beea
Bianca Pool) Mieebiewieo; Adorn J.) BIsen; losing grandgreodmather nf Dehbir, Chock, mother uf Elizabeth (Charlen)

Commornty Cbsech or Aanerieass
Conner Society.

Shokie, died os Szturdny, Oct. 18
ut Shobie Valley Hospital, Shohie.
He woo the beloved honbood of
Geneviene; dear father of Cupole
lEugeze) Thornton, Ronold
Gladys) Beeher, Lasrruine Schalter, Charles )Lzeso), Barbara

scheduled for June 24) will be
held from 1:35 am. to 2 p.m. in
the Novick Auditorium nf the

Forest Hoopital Professional

donation reqoented te the Nies

or Carl at 966-9542.

preciulion far the Jewish peuple

(which had originally bees

died Sn Sattirdy, Oct. 18 ut

Cemetery. In lies of flowers,

time on Fri. Oct. 24 und Sat. Oct.
25, please call Walter at 004-0057

dation, the professional seminar

High students wiU meet at 9:30
am. Chorch School classes fur 3-

provided.

persons. Volouteers will be

Tuesday, Ocloher 2f. Sponsored

by the Forest Hospilol Fosn-

FLORENCE M. OlSEN
Floreasen M. Olsen, 81, of Niles

Sboja Tenure Funeral Heme,
Niles. Interment Ridgewood

tally retarded and handicapped

dancers who bring a message nf

sing service will begin at l03t

year-ofdu and yossger will be

-

Congregation Kol Emolh
proudly presents "The Skekinah
Singers. They will perform al

The Junior High and Sesior
year-olds through 0th graders
will be held concurreotly with

distrihuled lo local orguninatioss
for caring and helping the roen.

meslally retarded children and : visible in their bright yellow
aprons arid their Tootnie Roll
adults.
lo Nileu the drive wilt be cour- cannislers. If you woold like fo
dinaled by the Nurlh American volunteer a few boors of your

another banner year.

their annual hazaar and Oktober-

dinner on Friday from 5 to 7 p.m.
A tea roam will be open both days
form IO am. to 2 p.m. There will

campaign across the Stato, to

Treasures." Serving on the

Bazaar Committee are Mrs. Sue

tiñg $27,370.52,- thanks to the
people in oor area, which was

For the posi tg years, the Slate
and Local cosocils uf the Knights
of Columbus is Illinois have casducled an annsal "Tootsie Roll"

Obituaries
Sknkie Valley Honpitei, Slinhia.
She was the helnvod wife of the
tete Geerge Asaseld Olsen; loviag
mother of Derotby IRiohaed)
Appal, Petnieiu RobeR) Luenen;
dear grandmother of four; greatgrundmotkee nf neven;ninter nf
Ruth Thomus. Funeral nervicen
were Wednesday, Oct. 22 at the

K ofCplan fund drive

-Pge

tl,Sotsq.ft.bag
Reg. $19.95 NOW

FALL PLANTING BRINGS SPRING MIRACLES!
dAgUE IT AT AMLINCS

tLOOMiSCOOlE.iarait.,yao Ore 5,iRd

WE ACCEPT ALL MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

OrsRtitiD. Oashps& vOr CeS Rbi

ivitnvgsn, Rvit&u Ch,,irsRt

tO5ii5 PARK, Knasell 55.5 Im Pilles Ast

OiNi55ILiisIsiOvRiaeOdrsan.
o ev rocs vn Rs. Bw trw, Nash A,,.

chess viti s. o Sn b n.,uin1tan
Silts, hum i, tOokn5 an Ptnfi,ns
ROILINC MiAsmAS, isst

Kr, 55 se Aipoqsir Rd

Eserything's COming up

Amlings

-
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SJB Women's Club

0111e 's Tricks

Christmas Bazaar
j

Women'sDay
workshop
Lee, WImette

resided end Oaklon Coimauoity
Coflege vice president for
Curriculuje and Instruction, will
deliver a workshop on job opportan,ty and edocation from 1140
am. to 12:40 p.m. at the ancua!

fered by Northwestern Memorial
Hospital's Menopause Center on
Wednesday, Oct. 29 from 12:3t lo

Memorial's Prentice Pavilion,

Sr. Margaret Traxler

Lee earned mantero and docbrate degrees in English
!ungnage and titeratare from the

Registration at the dour is $2t
and does not include the buffet
lunch. Alt proceeds from

President for Curriculum and tn-

Adults Returning to Cattege

Wnmen's Day witt gn to Oakton's

slruclion at Oahton since June
1905, she has been in educatian

Scholarship Fond.
For more i010rnsation, call 035-

Women's Day in a preuenlalion
nf 25 wurhshops fucusing on

Pictured is Sr. Margaret
Traidor, a Notre Dame sun and

pertise.

1414.

director uf Instilate of Women

Today, wilt give the keynote address al Oakton'n Women's Day

on Sooday, Oct. 2t. The annuat
all-day seminar, featuring twenty-five workshops, wilt he held
from 0:30 am. lo 43O p.m. at
Oaktos Community College,
East Golf Rd., Des Ptaineu.

4a&
J%eiy5

9°eJ.

n iis "Crki" nxi ni
"cnbbw rasoi".

saleable items in also roquimrd

fnr the PTA Raffle. Anyone

72go.

taking risks, being flexible and

financial planning, stress
management, jobs and career
advancement, and parenling,
family shills and relationships.
The worhuhops wilt be ted by
profeosionats and community
' traders who will share their ex-

for $10. A donation of one nf their

333 E. Superior st., Chicago. The
fee is $20. Fsr more infurmalios
or required regiotratioo, call 005-

hard, aiming for enceltence,

fur 15 yearn.

unique homemade items ut the
Nelson PTA Holiday Boutique
und Craft Fair may rent a table

4:3t p.m. is Northwesters

cloned, by studying and working

University of Chicago. Vice

parents a selection of reasonably
priced gifts which they muy purchanefnrfamily and friends.
Crafters who wish to sell their

period in their lives, wilt be uf-

Open doors frequently found

beeping one's sense of humor.

give Nelson students and their

Successful adaplatioo to this

proach to finding the keys which

Topics covered in the semioar
include osteoporosis (brittleness
uf
the bones), estrogen
replacement therapy, vasomotor
iootahility
flashes),
(hut
psychological apsects of mid-life
maturation, oenoalily and diet.
Each seminar is limiled to len

participants and is ted by two
ourse practitioners. The seminar

includes a preseslalion by a
gyneculogic endocrinologist,
hand-outs and a bibliugraphy. A
self assessment Composent at the
beginning of the session lets each
participant attune herself lo how

the oubjects presvnled in the
seminar apply lo her peruoually.

1000

st. Matthew
Fall Festival

ea,E.

DOE,L & TEDDY BEAR

SHOW& SALE

thew Lutheran Home, ttgt N.
Weslorn Avv., Parb Ridge. Shoppers wilt find u variety nf
homemade ilems is Ike Boulique,

Residents Booth and Chrisimos
Corner. Homemade treats will

atas be found io the Country Cup-

board and Elegant Farmer. Lusch will he served after lt am. al
a cool of $3.

Watch Papa fur Contest Rulen

GIFT CERTIFICATE DOOR PRIZES

!Ues

'a1J

The NativityGuild 01St. John Brekeuf displays some oftke many

handcrafled items featured at their annual Christmas Craft
Bazaar.
The Women's Club uf St. Johu
Breheuf Pariub, 5207 N. Harlem
ave. in Riles, will have ils annual
Christmas Craft Bazaar on Ssnday, Nov. 0 from I um. lilt 3 p.m.

¶
CUSTOM REUPHOLSIERY
Mudern - Traditional - Pruoincial
We du them all - Large Selectiun nf Dansasks,
Tapestries . Bronades, Velvets, Antuinettes, Cuttons
Matelasses, Muires, Wools and Many Others.
Now is the Timo, Before Thut Spettini Conepany
Coation. Reupisoistor Your Fine Pieces.
ucospeEADn
WOVEN W0000
OERTICAL BLINDS
OEUPHOLSTEOING WINDOW 5HADES
TABLE PADS
MINI BLINDS
50 itA P E R ES

CU,TO

PLASTIC nLIPCOOEox

.CLOTH nLlPc000fln

IflTERIOR/

"YOUR HOME IS OUR SHOWROOE"

2955 W. DEV«ÍiÎCAGO, k.
465-1127

cake, coffee Or a hot Innehat onr
American Farn Cafe.
Tabo u chance and you cosld

Orchard Village in u United

St. Matthew Lulberan Home is

a residential facility for older
adults, providing oursing aud

Attends workshop

sheltered care. Lutheran Social
Services of Illinois is a nnt-fnr.

Judy Witcher, Maine East ssc5v, recently attended a workshop

profit organization owned by Ihr

and a meeting which featured the
latent informatins os uchnol nur-

Lutheran churches in tllissis.
The agency nerves murv than
log,000 peuple each year al lOt

un chronic infectious diseases;

siso, medical emergencies in
school, and medicatiuns for
chronic illnesses nl ochnol

15Laria'ß

(&itffurez
9105 N5 Milwaukee

Nues II. 60648

C'LJWELL
ri ERNA: LIlA: HA? COSMETICS

966-4388

isngte family, mot will be ted by
JaunueKestobaum, A.C.S.W.

Fcc-registration is reqoired.
The fee for the 8-week suries is
silt and eau be udjueted tu fIt an
indiniduat'suhilitytopay.
TeIephOOe Ms. Kestnbaum at

for siegle mothers und their

clsildrenfrum birthtuuixyeurneí

r

District 03 and is located at 0901
N. Ozanam in Nibs, illinois.

Mayer, President; Shirley Ham-

bett; Second Vire President
(Christmas Cheer); past
president Lorry Nehart, unce

again assuming the duties of
recording secretary; pant

Schlruler, cnlor bearers; and
Dolores Gravo, Sf1. at Armo.

Plot pictured but installed was

First Vice President (member-

ship) Sandre Kvpelanski, a

position she Iso wan re-elected In
for a second term.

Encyclopaedia Britannica's

GHOST N' GOBLIN
STORY HOUR
at Harlem Irving Plaza!

Thursdoy thru Monday. October 30 ' November 3
Weekdoysz IO a,m.. I p.m,, 3:30 p.m.. 6 p.m.
Saturdays I p.m.. 3 p.m.. 4 p.m.. 7 p.m.
Sundaysa i I o.m,. I p.m.. 3 p.m.
North Court Near Fountoin
o o o o o o u o o

Skekie. Brothers: Fraucis, t yes.
and Bunte!, S yes. Grandparents:

lUdo" will previde tingle paruelu

with an opportunity io discuss

Haret Pauluon, Skokie.

PARADE

Fireman's Associatioo president,
Bill Edwards, thanked the ladies
for their donation.

B'nai Jehoshuá
Beth Elohim
Sisterhood sale

FAUST OF ITALY

BeautySulun &Heuhh SPA Under One Roof

Health Club
Special NOw 5O

Milwaukee ave., Gtenvirw, will
be holding its annual Fall Resale
at Ihr Templo on Sunday, Oct. 2f
and Monday, Oct. 27 from S am.

HALLOWEEN DAY, FRIDAY, OCTOBER31
330 P.M., NORTH COURT NEAR FOUNTAIN
With our masco! Happy Hippo, Lester the Clown, and
the Britaroica Bookwormh Free Giveaways! The OrsI
200 children to participate in the parade will receive
a Trick or Treat bag, a special Halloween BuBon, and a
leatherette bookmark.
Special Storyhour after the parade and children are iosited to trick or treat at most Harlem Irving Plaza slorosI

3 Month Membership Req. $75

. Eueenan ¡'resanes Swimming Paul Whiolpant n
Saetan Steam Bath Atenbim Gymeantles & Euredur Eqnipmeut
OUR FUEL SERVICE
BEAUTY SAlON

tu 4 p.m. This year we witt

feature a Boutique of hoth new
and used designer clothing along
with books and household ilems
w excellent nssdilion and al low

Frmnelsg

prices. For moro infurmation,
phono the Temple office, 725-7575.

srhznln in East Main Schont

a second term, (I to r), Judith

ward F. LoBby, 5043 Conrad,

"Siegle Mothers med Their

Fund party fur Hildebrandt, a
twenty year vrlerau uf the Fire
Oopartmes,t nf Morton Grove.
Fire Chief Bernard Brady and

See you at the Fair!
Nelson School is nov of the five

firers were jointly installed when
rnrrrnposding secretary, past
the Pont and Unit held their 04th
president Etynnr Schmidt, rejoint installation recently winch - elected treasurer; Celino Tymwas followed by a buffet and danrook, historias; pant president
ding.
Jeanette Hack, chaplain; Arlene
Re-elected and re-installed for Rook and past prrsidenl Nancy

A buy, Michael Pout, 7 1ko. on
Ang. 00, ta L. Victoria and Ed-

from 6:30 sutil 8r15 p.m. Supper
wiltpreeede tite meetings.

rewarding In see the largo tsr-

S am-S p.m.

president Joyce Senf, who Steppod in again also as the

¡': a boy!

group will meet at the Center,
3033 W. Touhy Ave. Chicago

Morton Grove Ansecicun Legion

wishing farthrr informatins may
csnlactAlice 5db at 905-2732.
Hours for the Holiday Boutique
and Craft Fair will br: Thursday,
Dec. 11, 4 -8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12,

Thme Morton Grove American

Legion Auxiliary Unit #134 of-

780-4580.

age beginning in Novumber. The

Brib Elohim Sinterbond, Sot

uabIe poin.r o tinting
ii- the protection at the haiT

issues involved in living io a

series uf pluyldixcusviun groups

Congregation B'nai Jokoshna

5ecauxe one oF the moi-t

tolp.m.

Federation nf Metropulitnu
Chicago) will hold un 8-week

Marge McCuo, President of the

sont tsr this Opecial Rchabilitian

We're open Monday Ihm

Friday, 12 to 9 p.m. Saturday, Il
am. to 5r30 p.m. tend Sunday, 12

(an affiliate of ihe Jewish

Morton Grove Womau'n Club,
The Wuman's Ancillary uf Or- und Barbara Daffy, Vice
chard Associalins tsr the Retar- Prenident, prruented u chock to
ded will hold ils annual Member- Richard Hildebrandt at a bonefit
ship Tea at 2 p.m., Saturday, party hold is his hnnnr at thy

1500.

Ouktou and Milwaukceave.

The Virginia Frauk Child

aids benefit

Hall on Sunday, Oct. tO. It woo

Shopping Malt at tite corner nf

Development Center of Jewish
Family and Community Servire

MG Women's Club

Nov. t at Dossard Johnson's, 0333
Shnh)e blvd., Shuhie. Fer rosernations, call JuAns Stach al 957.

011ie'x Tricks, Gags aod
Gadget.sin lucatedintheOuk Mill

Single Mo thers and
Children programs

Dull Hnnse and 01km' handcrafted
items.
Admission is free and Ihr shuppiog in super)

Woman's Auxiliary

nverlMrnstmoe ideas.

largest uolertions acuciad ut

Ceramic Natïvity Sol, a Chalet

consones, apparel and mnch

noggestiun guides which lists

you'll be able tu find one of the

Hamiltnn in Ilauca, a Nikon "oneTouch" 3önmi camera, a 17 piece

home. Invited artisans will be os
hand with works in stained glass,
Wund, scrimshaw, lapidary art,
ceramics, pottery, doll ac-

pick up one of nur "free"

cennnry piece tu deearatioos,

prizes; a getaway at The

decorative accessories for the

Otlie's Teichs, Gags and Gadgets.
1f you need ideas. stop by and

costume, from an extra ap-

win One of nsr terrific raffle

children's toyx, bountiful knit and
crocheted items and many lovely

,u_
d1ç:%c

Shnppers can relan and enjoy

The Baoaar will feature handrraftn by the Club's Nativity
Guild including ornaments,
holiday centerpieces, fanciful

children.

Ojo ).

participants with a special Ireal.

Flanagan Halt.

Way funded agency.

locations throughout the state.

!

Cake Walk will provide tacky

in the Schont Gymassiiim and

Membership Tea

There's a chill in the uit- mut
frost ne the pampkitte. And sues.
it will be limefurafl goudwitehes
and goblins tu make their rounds
this year.
Whether you're a yuungster w
adult or somewhere in-between
OBOe's Thcks, Gags and Gadgets
carries all yourllalloween needs.
From a simple mask tu a total

A tempting selection of rabeo,
cookien, jams and jellies will be
available io Ike Bakery, and the

Orchard Village
The Fall Festival sponsored by
the St. Matthew Service League
will be held on Saturday, Oct. 25
from 10 am. lo 3 p.m. at St. Mal-

r

Craft Fair ne Der. 11 and 12. Sn
addilinn to raising money for Ike
PTA, thin holiday sale intends to

Positive Approach," u oeminar
droigoed to help women make a

take an autnhingraphical ap-

the Fair"
The Nelson School PTA will
hold ils Holiday Boutique and

"The Menopausal Years: A

Women's Day on Sunday, 0cl. 20,
ut the College, tOW hust Golf Rd.,
Des Plaines.
Tlf!ed "Women, Education und
Leas Timen: Or, What's a Good
Engtich Teacher Like You Doing
m a Jnb Like That?" Or. Lee will

---------

"See you at MG Legion Auxiliary

readies for Halloween

The Menopausal
Years

Margaret

,, . T'

vtl.,:,O

" I!
The Bngle, Thursday, October 03,15fF'

IC)'; ,F,

-

.5.

is

-

1

ND Holiday

ut. Award Winning
Sayitug

omit

al

Festival

A "HulidayFeutival of Ails and

Crafts" upounored by the Noire

Damn High School Paronlu'

Association will be
ou Salarday, Nov. 8, from 10 am. until 4
p.m. al Notre Dame High Schnol,
7055 Dempster, NOes.
In addition to over 108
eubikilors, there wilt be a "Notre

Dame" craft table, a homemade
bakery bnuth, refreubments and
u raffle.

MASSEUSE AND
FACIALS AVAILABLE

5835 DEMPSTER ST.
MORTON GROVE

9670420 967-0421

i1i

i°j

Irr4

Harlem Avenue, Irving Polk and Forest Preserve Drive.
625-3036 Open Weekdays 10 orn. - 9 p.m., Saturday 9:30 am. -9 p.m.

andSundoyll a.m.-5p.m.
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$10,000 jewelry
heist in Nues
The manager of Designer
Depotinthef400 block of Golf Rd.

reporteda burglaryonoct. 14.

According to police reporto,
persono onkoosen broke a plate
glass window on the buildia to

gaia entry. Once inside, the of

fender removed o plastic display

case containing iowa» from o

stand and carried it out the winPolice investigation nhowed the

bottom of the case was open,

coming a trail of jewelry items
frsm the display stand, across
the floor, ootside the window and

on the sidewalk. A hat was also

Shoplifter
charged

foomd so the sidewalk in front of
tIse broken window.

The manager will nabmit a

detailed list of missing jewelry
itemn and their vaines, which
was estimated at $19,758.

Rifle shooters
attempt to
elude police

leave the stare withaat paying for
the item.

He was released after posting
$10go hood and assigned a Nov.
concI date.

rifles io a field located on the east
side ofthe 6400 block ofVapor Lo.
Witnesses said they had seen the
two meo walking in the field and
discharged air rifles.
The offenders attempted to flee
on foot after seeing the police officero but were apprehended and
taken to the police station.
The offenders were released on
Nov. court date.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PbIk , tiis h,by
,]ykI
dp t!,tht
th
ffidI
affl
f, bIIt, th
a.

oso
t

Attempted

th Ck
Cty
2323
s.
ek,&I a., chkg. IIIhj, 0
0:00 &d,k *.m.
l,b,, 25. 505.

driving eastbound ea Duktus at a
speed of 53 mph in a 35 mph zone

0,-

STANLEy T. KUSPEO. J,.

C,,kC,,,,I5CI,,k

school break-in
A eostodiao at Mark Twain
School reported Oct. 14 that
oomeooe attempted to break into

the school by using a pry-type
toot between the door aod frame.
Damage is uokoown.

When you look at the job he's done

you know he's the man for the job.

A Glouview man was cited by
police afterhe was involved m un

Merrill reported 0cL 15 that he
heard what he thuoght was aguoshot early Wednesday morning.
He later discovered a hate in the
rear left side of his car parked un

the street. Police mvrnteried a
of the victim's vehicle.

Wire wheels stolen
A resident in the 8880 bIsets of

aetomtcidentenøet. 16..
Theoffenderwastcuveling nura on Washington and attempted

to pass u cur, which was jost
enitingaprivatedriveway.
The offender was asSigned u
Nov. caa,tdute,

Driver turns s elf in to police
ASkehieman cameta the Nileu
police station un Oct. 13 to report
a hit and run accident en Sept.58
and admitted being involved rn a

motorcycle chase that day.
Police

received a

written

statement to that effect.

The offender was charged with

speeding. fleeing and eluding,
reckless driving and driving with
asaspended license.

He was released after pouting
bond und assigned a Nov.
ceurt date.
$2,

Safety First stressed
for Halloween revelers
TIsis year, appearing un yoar
doorstep will be small children

disguised un their fuyante TV
characters inctudiag Puued Puppies, Poppies, Jem and Big Bird.

Popular characters with older
children include 0.1. Joe and the

Centuriuns. And fer teenagers
and adults participating in this
hutiday celebration there are the

ever-popular ctuwo and witch
disguises.

The real trick to make this

Halloween a real treat is for att
celebrants tu think u'hout safety

first. Producers and setters of
Halloween disguises atso stress
safety.
Among suggestiem are:
COSTUMES

1). They ehauld he big enough

Be certain costumes are
flume-resistant or flame-proof
and wigsare eun-flumabte.

Follow manufacturers' isstrocliens when applying makeap, beards or false mamlaches.
Add spots uf reflective tape
to costumeste alert motorists.
51 Ugkt Jaek-O-Lueterns with
flashlights, notcandles.
GOtEO OUT

REELECT GEORGE W. DUNNE

County Board President
A Tradition of Honor;
a Record of Accomplishment

'I Encourage children te travel

in gronps and stay in familiar
eeighherhoods.

2) Kids under 11 should be

escorted by a purent or teenager.
3) After dark, be sere children
carryflusblightsur light stichs.

toe ot osp at the 50 largest enmostes

Crains City and State newspaper survey

RE-ELECT GEORGE W. DUNNE.
HE WORKS FOR YOU.

Vote Democratic
P&ste, be ,h,Cilue,sCeevot,.5 Rn.EIeo, G,,,u.W. O,,,,. 2125. Cbei, St..

Chicuae. II6O6. G.tueCet,t, Cht,,vet: e,eve,d Sí,,,

.

I

FORYOUR HAUNTING PLEASURE

Know the ruote children plan
to take and what timethey nbueld

carefully checked.

Tell cblldree tu step only ut
houses thatore well-lit.
Follow cardinal satety retes;
Look is all directions at intersec-

childeantrip over it.
Don't allow tricketers and
treatereth eatfr..it ur unwrapped

parked cars; walls un uidewalku,

unseated packages.

driveways.

Throw out anything that is
damaged, damp or loas a brakes

50:000 WIGS NOW IN STOCK.
THOUSANDS ON DISPLAY.

WHEN IN DOUBT, THROW

BUY OR RENT.

tions; never crass between
and he alert for cars leaving

Make certain a hug fur

trickstero and treaters by swit-

ThEATS

t) As parents or escurts,

caution children eut ta eat any

treats before they have been

EXPERT HAND FINISHING

Discardeandyandrookies in

-

ITOtJT.

* Boas
* Cobweb Spray
* Color Sprays
* Costumes
* Make-up
All Kinds Of Really Original Accessories

We Have It All!

hememude goodies.

ching on an outdoor light.

2) Keep pets under rostral and
away from the frost door se they
doe'tfrighteo wee viuiturs.
3) Make sure there is nothing
on the lawn or porch aver which
y050gslers might trip.

REALIST!C DETAIL

culiecting treats isn't ne big a

WELCOMING

t) Signal a welcume te

's

FANTASY COSTUMES

DEWING

1) Proceed slawly and ubey all
traffic roles. Be alert fur gnhllns
andgkastsatalltimes.

WE CARRY

i:"

Prize Wivvivg styles to complete your Haltoweev costume

FOR ADULTS!

s Just bring us a pictsrn; we cae do avy style you want.
. Full line nl make-up, color sprays avd accesiones.
. Facial hair, moustaches, beards, side burns and cheut hait.

We can make your Halloween
wig fantasy come true,

.

31 Let children get net uf u car
onlyen the sidewalk side.

31 Be especially careful at in-

tersectinos and entering nr

leavinga dtivewuy
4) Make certain everyone, inclnding the driver, faulem u seat

n Sexy Witch n Saloon Girl
. Elvira Cleopatra

Pirate
Cesar

AND MANY MORE

helL

Help ensure safe driving

this winter
by Secretary et Sfate f.m Edgar

Help ensure safe driving this
winter ky. having ynur vehicle
checked
for
mechanical
problems now. October is
Natiunal Car Cure Month.

Preparing fur winter driving

earlyis the best safeguard against breakdowns ne slippery roads
luter.
Being ahle lesee and beseen is

rriti.tully important tu traffic

safety. Be sure ynor windshield
wipers are working properly und
the wiper blades are in gessI condillon. Ales, regularly cheek the

Hours: OPEN 60 HOURSNONSTOP

washerflaidtevel
Never start driving in winter
anlilall ufthe winduws are clear,
kath inside and eufoide. Make

Oct. 24th 8 AM TO Oct. 26th 7 PM

sere your defroster fun is

vehicle un ive and snow depends
en mechanical safety as well us

I.

driving skills. The puwer
steeying belt, tires and brakes

should be in tnpcangitinn for win-

Having

other

major

mechanical components, such an

the buttery, carburetor, eIertricalsyutemand cooling system,
fine tuned fur winter eau gourd

against a breakdown ander the

worst possible weather cantUlipes ,,.

S

A French.Maid n Joe Commando

ehecknp
should
include
headlightuandlaillights
The ability te control yuur

Nu ehautteurs, ea lire eusine s, ea bodyguards
e0:e cerperute property too rate
County bonds reted AA

:,

streets when visibility is
especially impartunt, A wieter

FI Tight'tisted spevding

FStrong standing in tieancial ceesreueity

.

working properly,
Burned out lights create an additiunal buzar,j en snow-revered

tSecond ,west et the 50 largest coanttes is the notion
in dollar amount et property tao revenue per copile
Crains "City and Stata" newspaper survey
Balanced budget every yeor.
Ne gavernment by crisis

-

parked vehicle

A resident in 880 block of

slug imhestded in the trank area

weather; avoid high beets and illfitting shoes.

.

Auto accident

wusstoppedbypolice.
He was released after posting
1,900 hand und assigned a Nov.
court date.

so that warm ctething cue be
wore nederneath in cold

EA!

Bullet hole in

and accelerated speed until he

Merrill told police Oct. 12 that
someoné
removed all four wire
Twa Chicago men were
wheelsfromher
carpurkedin the
arrested for discharging a pellet GoeeL
rifle and disorderly conduct on
Value is unknown.

$50 bond each and assigned a

fl&d

A Chicago man was arrested
for npeedtog and driving with a
ampendedliceose.
Pelice observed the' offender

Police responded to a call can-

in his jacket and attempting to

,.,iII b

driver arrested

cerning two sobjects carrying

Ismael spotted a man concealing
a Detroit Usos hatvalued at $6.93

ifi th

Speeding

Oct. 14.

A secsrity agent from Spor-

p'''

j

,..u.

4065 N. MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO, IL 60641

IF YOU HAVEN'T FOUND WHAT YOU WANT

WE'VE GOT IT!

Gypsy
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Is o TS NEWSI
Gymnastics Team
named All-American

BOWLING

-

SJB Women's Bowling
- W-L
31-il

Banyax
Maple

25-17

L:íl;:

Which eom ploynd n the
very firo World So,ie?. . . The
n
Wo9d S.rle wee in 1903
between the ee.*o Red Sox

Magnolia
Catalpa

72-20
72-20
21-21
20-22

P. Nelsen

19-TI

E. Sienesinoke

58-24
0-33

S. Frank

In the
pleytr named Jotes.
1957 World Striet. Votoel 'Nip-

p9" Jonet of the 010x00
cleirnod ho wet hit to oho fool
hy a pitch. - Tho onrpire tirol

rultd ho wesot-hut when Ihn
ump wet shown that tht hell

nakopoalos. Jr. Felicia Patt wag alen comed lo the All-American
team in all 4 lodividual events as well as Ihe All-Acenod, and Sr.
Lisa Straozaste was earned All-American in Floor Exercise.

terne thing happened-this timo

to Cl000 Jones el the Mets.

-

Fer the second lime in e Werld
Series. en uwpite reversed hit

decision 0fr Or500iOte hoe
pelish ex a hell. god egeln il
reeultedise key run,

Aw.elngly, ene mes in
hisleey played Io e Weetd Sedee
AND coeched e Nedeetel Feet-

bell Leegee teem Ce e chew
pleetehip. . Ocde Reale played
fee the Rede le dee lOIR Weeld
Sedee end wee heed cocol, of
tOta Paglie whee they woe ehe
NFLthIeio l9dSaed 1940.
- J ceniego Cheenolet it proud

te h cecee wed Cliewolee'.

recogeitieoaeegeroice

Wright Ree road race ox Oct. 12.

Morethax l450men and wornen
ras ix the race.
Oc Satnrday, Oct. It, the
Oakton Raidermno took sloth ont
of 14 al the Spoon River College

(Cantee, IL) Invitatiexel. Rick
Newmae (Gleoview) placed 3rd,

John Beutty (Sehasmborg),

13th; Rasan Syed (Den Plaines),
34th; and Pat Delaney (Skokie),

tInt.

The next Wed for the Raidern
is a 5-mile Skyway Confereoee

res on Friday, Dcl. 17, at 4:30

Sepreelocy Dealer. This
mocee ynel ges ehe ocio beet
01011 te get wilee yeti need co
keep YOUR
Jeeeioee

Io edditionte 00 28 year
tneditieo with Chevrolet, The
J eflof095 are aleo on

Aethonleed Volkewegee
Soleo cod Service Cense,.

. ' If you orontion this ad

after your deal is con-

sumated (hut before

Oaktoo's crosn c000try coach,
"This meet will determine who
wil he confecence champions,
and we're going te he hard Io

J. Nitli
Kroll
T. P tern

255
204

G. Medo

J.Gseolher

184
183

B. Vaeoe
L. Jacnknen

588
577

192

St. John

Women's
Volleyball member
KimRoth, a Freshman al Nor1h Park College 15 Chicago in a
member of the women's
volleyball team coached by John
Hjelm. Kim is listed on the rester

-
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Falcons Blue Knights
Wildcats
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59

0-l-i

. POTATO CRONCHIE5

pseano (2bWitdcats geoloby TJ.
Wkipple (t(

Wildente 7, Shneknrso

with a 7-2 overall record and wore

8-2 io the College Cenferesce nf

-

Illinois and Wisconsin ICCIW),
good enongk for a three way tie
,

fersecend place.
Eleohursi College is ene e! the

largest, independent liberal arts

ALKA-SÉLTZER

Allee

175 LITER
(09.2 OLI

FOIL 36'S
REG. OR

2'

LEMON/
LIME
PLUS
COLD
MEDICINE

PINT
SIZE

20 CT.

ALUMINUM FOIL

39c
-

Falenee4, Beslidegs O
nwvaId5-

ARM b HAMMER

BAKING SODA

drus (1); Shawn Anderson (2).
Seeming Landes-os Drew Olnecci,

CANADIAN

Blee Kisigbts (5), John Toletes,
Falcons (4), Mike Becker,
Falcons (41, T.J. Whipple, Wildcats 13), Hersan Carnpoeuno,

colleges in illinois and is located

IO miles west of downtown

Chicago. The College offers 53
mojerareaoof study.

DeVry grad
DeVoIr InsUlate of Tnehootogy
in Cbicage a000ences its recent

gradaates. Local stadent to
receive degree was William
Hom'eid Jr., 8744 N. Okcte, Niles,

$
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b
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HAIR SPRAY
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$129
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-
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. Chaklie

e Bergendy

$369

-

U DER NE.

NERSHIP

-

999
00.

$799

PETRI

We sell tickets

CHOICE1

sr9

REBATE

AmT. KINDS

eCANDY CORN5
u MELLOWCREME
PUMPKINS
ASST. MELLO WCREMES
.I178IPN CORN

i

GORDON'S
GIN
LESS MAIN-IN
(592 DL)

HALLOWEEN CANDIES

8

LESSMAIL.IN _$300

1,75 LI12R
(59,2 OLI

ALL SET

¡

160Z.

$969
WALKER'S

20 OZ.

Wildcats goals by T.J. Wkipple
(2); J00 Brancato (s); Vie Jen-

-Local student on EC football team

-

ANTIQUE

BOURBON

69

$

(59.2 OLI

! EXPECTORANT

ICE CREAM

Difrance (5)

Eagles 13).

MAJOR
MINOR

Häagen-Daz;

-

1.15 LITER

(i) Drew Esseri (3); Eagles

Eagles goals by Nemeo Cam-

Coached by Broce Heffman,
the Bluejoys finished lost pear

S239

. CHEEZ COOLs 6,5 OZ,
e CORN CHIPS 7,5 OZ.
- YOUR CHOICE!

9c

VODKA

-

-

7_s OZ,

OeteberuresulOn
Waeriornl,Smeerpbs 2

Faleomgnal by Mike Becker (3(i
JehnTelzies (1).

College football learn.

WOLFSCHMIDT

DIAMOND-

Tinsmy Paragibiennig (1); Sal

00

$129

$229

120Z.

. curez SALIS S OZ,

-

S-8_i

1

UGH F

TRIAMINIC

SNACKS

045
630
504
558
554

goals by florean Campezano (1);

Matt Borktey of Park Ridge is
a member of the 1986 Etmhorgt

r

PLANTERS

Higle Serien

0-l-i

REBA6

COKE - DIET COKE . PAK - 12 OL
POPTOP CANS
rn-TAB - SPRITE

MYLANTA

I

BUY 3 GET i FREE

277

Blue Kaigitlu goals by Tim Rese

LESSMAIL IN

REG.

12 OZ.

5 OZ. BATH SIZE

245/215

0-8-1

$99

BEER

24 PAK

Ç_

4PAK

High Gm.ee

BheeKssighOs4, Eagles 3

è

200MG.
$339
So ci.

U9

BAR SOAP

Verne Warren - 493, Jim

B. BiewaldJr.
C. Lindquiut
B. Land
T. UppeR
B. Simia

O

TAØLET.OR
CAPLET

DIAL

HstShote: Frank Ciepllk-540, Ed
Waonrzyniak - 541, Andy feedersen - 539, Art Wyruchowuki - 530,
Cart Hajdek - 519, Hank Symet'505, Edwin Befln6snn - 502 Jellan
AIim - 502, Al Scarlate - 409, Joe
Messo - 490, Jobo Betas - 494,

C. Liodquist

And Correct
PrintingErrors

POP TOP CANS

12-30

FiDget-aid (2)

Roocci (2) ; Matt Schabes (1)

lit

ENGINE
REPAIRS

14-211

Wait Fer Us
Tile Cometo-

i-i-O

Blue Knighls geais by Drew

7A94.IPM

FeceTtnter

Who Cares

Ne Idea
Sandhaggers

1-i-0

BIten Knights 3, Smarpbg O

ÇA

PAM-RPM
SAT,

COMPUTERIZED

YeaagSeniors

19-23
10-24
17-25
tO-28

Warriors geaIs by Jnzio Penao
(21; Smurphs geaIs by Theresa

Falcons goobo by John Teleles
(3); MikeBeckor (1); Albißeehe
(I) and DbsoPissies (I)

S

R

'

-

241 Wrnkegn Road
Glenview

00005.enIc

Wild Bmsch

2.0-0

2-0-0

Faleene O, Wan'iorg O

r'out" jr :e:
JiatSey

-

25-16
23-19
23-10
25-21
25-21
20-22
11-23

B.Skaja
217
J.Stefe
214
MKeeoigs/N. Domoaleki - 213

$50 from thy perchase

Eepi3Ot Oce. 30,1909

-

13-8,

Eagles 2, Wildcats i

lion.

15819
PAN

31-11
29-13
29-13
26-1g

4-Teens
Bedines

Youth Soccer Leagues

Chevrolet will deduct

dedection per transac-

W-L

B.Binwald,Jr.

11-10
12.0
10-11
9-12
8-53
7-14
7-54

k

OLDSTYLE

ADVIL

-POTATO CHIPS

55-6
53-8

J & B Sheel Metal
Anderson Secretarial
Shuja Terrace
Wiedeman Insurance

PLUS 5 QUARTS

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Team
Silver Stars
Tewage Seniors
Dragon Playboys
Ta-o PIm Two
Yoong At Heart
Belidegs
Unknowns
New Eaglanders

We Reserve
The Right To
Limit Quantities

tr? \fl1

JAYS

Nues. Senior
Men's Bowlin g
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9ß5-3880 SALE DATES: TPLRSDAY.00TOBER 23 thru MONDAY, OCTOBER 27

Llbb

175
176

W-L

Slate Farm

L OIL CHANGE

PLUS
Ma:olnnaecy Check

,

Cbansic Bewl

LURE FILTIR

10W-40 OIL

HARLEM & DEMPSTER

201
178

-

Team

Windjumieeem Travel

Faith Roth wkn reside el 7512

VALVOLINE

461

High Game

Brebeuf Men's Bowling

Northwest Parishes
NorwoodFederal
Tom Droede, D.D.S.

an ax entolde killer.
Kim is Ihn deoghter nf Sol and
Kedvale, Skekie.

461

I

p,

530
404

-

Caldnrone-487.

heat. ' '

delivery) Jnnningu

used car. One dedaction
per CuOtOmnr. One

511
502
492
492
486
480
478

High Game

p.m. al Reese Pack. Wright io host
college. Accordingte Put Sovoge,

credit Cerd

-

C.Keninrr
P.Neisen

0

y

A

Use Your Meiose

NoDrhsks

G. Mede

Shockers
Oeteher 7 resulto
Shockers 0, Bulldogs O

price of your new er

22-27
21-28
19-30
15-34

J. Idilli

[i1- Safety Inspection With A

Chevrolet io good ninoiog

28-21,

P. Koch
Jacobsen
C. Qelrioger

for Oakton
Elije Garcia (Des Plaines) woo
her foorth Cr005 country race this
season as an Ouktsx Cnmmnnily
College reoser ohne she look fir.
et place in her age divinieo in the

31-50
29-20

M. EmIl

Garcia wins again

Jeoee firtt hect. frene where he
eccrOd e decisiveren - - lo the

1969 World Soriee, Iheteacl

A. Beioewallen
Candlelight Jewelers
Skaja Terrace
Marlos Grove Auto Clmie
Banh of Nibs
G.L. Schmite Insurance
Sullivan's Tavern
High Seriet
C. Tinsos

canto-Capt., Felicia l'att, Kareo Beeftinh, aod Linda Giao-

ted his decision end eworded

31-58

Slale Form los.

Maine Eant fl.S.'s Girls' Gymoastics Tram was receotly given
AIl.Americue recogoilioo by the National High Scheel Girid' Gym500tics Coachns Asno. Maine East's team includes, from left Ip
righyr Regina Bacci, LenAns Bravine, Sandy Iglurslr, Lisa Strae-

had thee p011th 00 in. her000r-

W-L

Team
Debbie Temps, Ltd.

II

woxthefkO Woxid Sede..

and both timex it involved t

Catholic
Women's Bowling
October 15, 7 pee.

end Pixoboxoh Pirelee. . . Boelox

Stooge. buI rue:... Twice in
World Soriox hixlory, e gerne
woe decided- by 0h00 polioh-

i

C. Knserr
E. Sieminoke
H. Grenceewski

pi-59

Oah

a--

181gb Series

Chentnutn

Willow
Corkscrew
Apple
Birch

By Jim Jennings

Caiiipepe And
- SAVE
On You,
Prescription
Needs

-

B$et .t. I!ol)-.'çl iyy, IT (ni

-

r

-
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Facts From

John Jennings

dia South, Misericordia North,
and the Heart 0f Mercy Village
"Rame" Ihut you witt he willing

to take the time involved te
respond ta thin letler.
Tha 2 U.S. I'rodems who had
the aaal eliiliken. Jebe Tyler (with

14) aal Wifliam Haney Haaaa
(with 10) waeo holt, born
the
aaew ace-chwies C
Cotwty,

V.

A popahe miaconee,tiee la that

I (ant heard sad am absolslely
shacked by the news that Gover-

nor Thnmpnaa's Council on
Develapmestal Disabililyis eadarsed the Chulee Bill S.873,

"The Commanily and Family

Living Amendment of 1905". Thin
Council is supposedly reprenenhag the Governar as his voice in
oar Slate concerning Ike needs of

FtdaeetÑi w

people witk mental disabilities.
Therefarv, it uppeurs that

te the paan whe eaeated the

Governor Thompson endorsen the
Chatee Bill.
Au many of you are aware, this

the eame of a
mottatea; k lite Fradwestei, atoay.

taetistea Mw is earned
attk iba wettetet hheealf has ne

Frankensinin

wne t,ijtaly writtte by e 20-year
eM weenet, Mary Shelley.

Geerga Waehiegtee neenr
igtted lite Dw:la,etien et Indepee-

kill denies children and adatto
with mental disuhilities the right

adaltu, name who are severely
phynically as well an mentally
dinakled, belong in small homes
in isolated neighborhoods. The
children and yauag adults living

earn. hea pee erre yerahieMaire.
ALL ether aletee have 2 en mare
esm thwi nam

horkoodn. Est, according to thin
Commit, these would be regarded

an sucrons stories for the policy
mahers Would have "wiped ont"
alt large institslionn in the State
of Illinois.
The policymakern may nay we

in.

terestiennact..
yen menden atila ad eftor yetr
I I. neemeented Attn befeee
-- eee.y) Jenninge Votkawag.n
-

itt deduct 850 trOce the perhace pritie of veer new er med
er. One deduction per

uttomer. Onu deduction per

Misericordia and Miuericordia
will be given a waiver cooceraing
thin hilt. t fiad this unacceptable.
As an advocate for people with
mental disabilities, I bold
strongly they should have a right
lo choone alternaliven. If they arc

not able to make thin docinien,

then their parents/guardians
should bave thin choice. There is

not only ene way to live for per-

nons with mental disabilities.
Misericordia in right and ap-

Eepiren Oct. 3e Ieee

prOjsriatc for some but not

Disabilities.

The Governor and bin Couscil
must understand they represent

:
/JENNINGS\
Velhewpeun

Dear Governor Thompnno,

about it. Sheriff Etrod has a gond

evidence to help conviai Jobo

the right of choice for dinabted

Wayne Gary of murder. The

pecnnnn. It is not possible for nne
way to meal the needs nf all per.
nons with dinabilitien. Pansage of
the Chatee Bill would he

training rerruiln here in Còok
Counly. The communications

lhe irrespoasible decision of Ihe

To Wbom lt May Concern:

-

Illinois Council of Lawyoro Bar
Association in their deter-

minalino that the Honorable
George J. Zimmerman is not

qualified to he retained as Full
Circuit Ceort Judge in Ihn
November declino.

The United Hettesic Voters nf

Every other Bar Asnociatiou

Aisserica would like to correct the
error made when it was
psklished by the newopupern that
we are endorsisg Sheldon Marcus

and group inctading the Chicago

for State Representative of
District 56.

We ure in fact endorsing,

Calvis lt. Sather

State
Representative of District 5f.
We apologiee for any meanvesienee, und please rectify thin
situation an sono an pusible.
Thank you.
Siscerely,
Dr. Dimitrias Kyriazopoulon
Natiasat Supreme Chairman
os

-

-

Panacea Lebhon

Nalisaal Supreme Secretary

e. .

I FREE

STiCK OF MAKEUP
nao VAWf, LIMIT I PfS PERSON
Encires 15-27-ei

OLLIE'f
7900 N. Milwaukee
Oak Mill Mall
(Behind Escalators)

EXTENDED HALLOWEEN HOURS

Sincerely,
Thoman W. Flynn

Attorneyat Law
Morton Grove

Blase urges retention
of Judge Zirnirierman
DearEdilor:
t am compelled to respoud lo

Bur Association and the Norlh.
wesi Bar Associalmno whick com-

prine the grealest number of Atlncueys who pructice before this
judge have fouad that he should
be retained.
Judge Zimmerman han always

maistained Ihr highest esteem
for honesty in the Community
and defendants who appear
before him even on the most
minor traffic violation without
legal representation, leave his
Courtroom hsowing that every
possible reannuahte doubt of guilt
has bees resolved in their favor.
Hr has bees a Judge for over 20
years sad , in all that time, I have
sever known him nur has auyone

highest regard far hin judicial

demeasor and his ability ta

-

fairly and

Now that Ike election of 1050 in

sear, as a conceroed voter, a
choice must be made. Based os

the problems we have faced in
the pout, and now in the presvol,
the future should be in the hands
al the efecled people who respect
_us and listes to us. We have that

Osan in Cat Salker is the 261k
District. The per500 oppasilog

pleased In announce Ike funds
that have keen raised thus far ar
$tt,350 which were derived from
the anlique t93t Buick raffle. Sin.

cerent thanks lo alt who participated.

hnecessarYe

u

,-

QUICK

Court raIl witk the same effieiency without deprivisg acyose of a
full and complete beariag of their
matters.
The Illinois Coaneil of Lawyers
should recoosider this decinion
and the Voters uf Cook County
should consider the decision of

SYSTEM

Bolt'
IN

RlltflHtitl
BNtlH

lo styles at 1 °°an inch.

the Bar Association which

regslarly practice before Judge
Zimmerman and assare that Ibis
fine jurist remains on the
Judiciary after the election this
November 4,195g.

I am urging all voters of Cook
Coanty, regardless of party atfiliatins, to vote YES and
RETAIN JUDGE ZIMMERMAN

-

1 1 styles at 'l° an inch.

oa,,,roonrn

_'c.t-'_

a, , ,,,,,

-.o: I,.:

-

'

-. r s,,,,, nv,x, ,a O,,s,, e,,ss,,,,,
re

AS A FULL COOK COUNTY

,_a e,rva @O, ,

CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE.
Yours very sincerely,
Nicholas B. Bluse

TRIM
KITS
etti iueut

. 5w,unuiu,ann,Oaa,uav,,

=, o ms OOu,u, a

-

,,

buyl orlOO
2 1 st1es

our children, our john, oar

homeless, our Ioxir problems or

,,,i,: 00050055

our decline in the Slate and

___-

'

-

Essu,:

Ii

Respectfully,
Len Friedmas,
a concerned voler
Skokie, Illinois

7105 Oahton SI., Nilcu, ix care of

the John R. Sicïtiaono fund or

coxtact any member of the
society.
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The Tradition Continues. Where else can you'g.aLionei
Electric Train Set for 19' lt's yours with any applIanc'\or TV

LI-I

florera
M t5Thtte

_,

TV and Appliances
78SONorth Milwaukee

Todd Bavaru
Chairman

g.fs

.

spnnscfuee(R WasHER

all people.

An little Johnny's medicot expenses are great, the society is
accepting any donations on his
behalf. Donations muy be sent lo
the 1x1 Nali000l Bask of Nibs,

eK

rn,,,

Federal funds which increases
our luxation.
Vote and rethin Cat Suiher os a
person who listens aod cures for

,,

CONVENIENCE. FLExtetilTy IN REFRIGERATOR
STORAGE PLUS ADJUSTABLE GLASS SHELVES

-

No une knows whal is on his mind
on bettering our bomen, our aged,

Northwest Italians thank donors

is a Leukemia victim. We are

.

SERVE

ulrike which lie helped drag oat.

year old Johnny R. Siciliano who

'

that they aspire lo complete a

doring o tong and biller school

On behalf of the Northwest
Itatilan American society of
Niles we wish lo thank all the
dosors who came to the aid of f

To:byou

Many former pronecntors

him has not keen an asset lo Ike
community. From oclinon loben

Dear Editor:

.

whom I per000ally know, who are
also now sitting au Judges, state

Voie for Cal Sinker
Dear Editor,

It's

-

REFRIGERATOR
with Refreshment Center

ever indicaled anything but the
dispense justice
quichty.

I

.

9-D'[? r1-r.

middle of the stream?
-

z

'

money and he puts criminals in
jail. Why chongo horses in the

save local suburbs lax mooey by

Sincerely,

Hellellic Voters
clarify Siitker
endorsettietot

record now. He saves us tas

police training academy helps

Village. Minericordia should he
represented so the Governor's
Council on Developmental
Disak,l,ties.

COUPON
REDEEM Tills COUPON FOR

4 70-081 0

a crime lab which produced

Chatee Bill S.g73. This bitt deoien

PARTY DECORATIONS

s

headquarters io Maywood. It has

I stand in oppouilion lo the

styles 1° an inch.

(MEG) convicted several
thousand drug pashers and lsoh
$100 million in drugs out of your
school yards and uffthe ntreels.

Sheriff Etrod used Federal

TVand Appliances

has 14k gold layered chain:
10 styles at 'l°° all other

5es. Sheriff Etrod's drug soil

money to build the new police

Quile a tax savings!

an inch. The SUPERS TORE

respect Ike law. The Youth Services Deparinsent helps youthful
offenders lo avoid repeal off en-

Mr. O'Grady may bave a fine
program bal what is it? No one
koows bocause he doesn't lath

work retesan realer, bitches and

beautiful gold chain at i°°

The Jssinr Deputy Sheriff
program teaches children Is

cafeteria oh avverai new jails.

KIDS COSTUMES &

(312) 729-3500

Ihe new jail complex. Na local
real enlate taxes were used Is
build the woman's dormatory,

w ri

Where can you buy

renter enables Skeriff's Police to
respond immediately throughout
uoincorporated Cook County.

personal and not form tellern. (A
nample letter in given below but
we ask you to write your own if
possible).

MAKE-UP, HATS,
WIGS. CAPES & BEARDS

201 %Vatikegan Rd.
( ; len ivi'-

Sheriff Elrod secured $100
mulino in Federal mosey la build

Illinois g27g6 . Dear Governor
Thompson. Letters should be

±::MASKS

COMING SOON TO THE
VOLKSWAGEN
IN FRONT OF YOU

tine Sheriff. The war of words bus
sol even touched on issues of impnrtaore. Consider!

Letters nhnuld be addressed to:
The Honorable Jamen R. Thompnon, Slate Capilot, Springfield,

H4LV3WE E N
COSTUMES

)

e

allready proven himself In be a

Executive Director

LARGEST SELECTION OF

c-'n

Sheriff but Sheriff Etrod has

Sincerely,
Sisler Rosemary Connely, R.S.M.

everyone. We are onty one wayl

Ratait cuetweere eitIy

Dear Edilor:
Mr. O'Grady may make a fine

os this Cosncit on Developmental

-

will make an exception for
And, here. anether

Misericordia has reprosenlatioo

North aad Ike fleuri uf Mercy

that the children and young

to often uadenireable oeigh-

the will ol the people aod not peo.
000al biases. Please also ask that

detrimental tu the yosng people
who enjny quality life at
Minericordia Sooth, Minericordia

of choice of residence. Everyone
mast be housed in a residence of
fifteen or less. This woald mean

in the Village woald also be sent
Ita ntuleg that. ai al? 56 US.
stet
theme enly arte wheeo

Etrod has proven himself;
don't change!

Misericordia seeks voters help
Dear Friends,
Once again, I am wriling to ank
tsr help. I reulioe hsw very hasp
ysu are hut feel certain yen care
55 much for the 300 children and
ysmsg adults who call Mixericor-

fie story et

GOFORTHEGOLDW GO FOR

ettersto the editor

Interesting

Page 57
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Cotirned from P. 16

Blood Center thanks donors
Dear Editor
on the occasion of the first anOiVersary o) The Blood Center
near the Old Orchard Shopping
Center in Skokie, r wish to thank
the mere than 1,000 donors who
have shared their gift at life' at
the Btond Center. Through their
aaselîtsh display of attrainm, the
fives at masy have been saved nr
enhanced.

The Blood Center has a cornmitment to makeing the danatton
of blond as easy and caavenient
as posoible. The location at the
Btaod Center sear the Otd Or-

chard Shepping Center was
specifieatty chosen te give

danated, I arge each at yea to
eannider bring ear sent "friend et

residents at Shakie, Witmette,
Evanstan, Nifes, Lincatnwaad,
Mertan Grove and ether neighhering carnmantties the oppartanity ta dosate white running

t,te."
Sincerely,
J. Daniel Canner
President
The Binad Center et Northern
firmato

errands in the area.
On hehatt at the patients is ear

28 memher haspitats wha have
henefited tram yaur danattann,
thank yea. We hope that yes wilt
Otd Orchard and that yes will esmurage ethers ta da the same. Ta

these at yea whe have net yet

o_ ßuqSt'
"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
WITFIANEW

meet present and tatare demandu. Represestatien weatd infeude
net enty Chicageand the ah-fines,

GAS ENERGY SAVER
549

.

visieoarnhewrau,nrud,e!

A Regiouat Airport Authority
. Establish and enferce tiseits
en noisy aircraft.
- Estahtish and entame limits
en ah-pallaBan.
- Determine the maximum unte

EST. 1948

(80.00 value)

The airtiurs insist that the
ecenemic health et the regios is
depeudent span O'Hare's aspan-

The Federal Aviation Ad-

WE tNSIST that citizens msst
nel he made to softer euvirenmental aud economic bordeen
from decisions ever which they
have so political control.
Ohviosnly, l):e olalemale belwenn the interests of the big city
aed Ihn small towns can only be
resolved tu Ihn Slate Legislature
hy Ihn creation et a Regional Airpert Authority.
We urge all O'Hare area volero
te vele YES)

ATTHESE
SIX
LOCATIONS

gs

(EAST PRAIRIE PLAZA)

G LEN VIEW

MORTON GROVE

Huher. He is neither trained nor

qautified to administer a $2.5

GENERATOR

e er too

million budget. If, as Mr. Kasck
points eut, the board knew about
its financiat prebtams 3-4 years

THE OIL IS LO W,
Hands seserae,sarebuiitw:thnemeanrv

age, why did Mr. Haber push

hard ter and then spead money
featiskly ei water slides, tand

ineellinenI fu, lOren . Like sii, ane)unioo OU
A) arIsOns ew fnund an wonS sudeln. IC

purchases, etc.?? Aptan uf action

autemutieally shatn att the casino hntare Ch,
e!) dies balow a saIn ape,at!ng leoni.
of n nurse . sii Cande senerateen are built

ehuald have been stat-ted then,
NOT NOW, when we are being

leid we are al a "crisis" singe,

with f eutnrnnt bet wake them ease ra start
and n:mrie to s retata . 50 when thu hshtn se

which t daabt.
t see ne reatistie und business-

line prierity tint ter imptementing
any new Ian increase and tar that
reason, t hetieve we ohauld NOT
rush into appreving Ihn referendum November 4 buI rather wail

antit the April eleclioss. In the
meantime, detaited pIdes sheuld
ho raretutly drawn to:

the 355 legislative voles he
missed ''eso-costroversial
routine," and then read that
these bills coscerned things libe
child ahuse, edscatiou and Ticums' rights, my decision to vote
forShel Marcos was reinforced.
I Ihinh it's time We elect a caoAdate who helieees these issues
n important!
Sincerely,
Fred Miobso
Morton Grove, flliaois

Singers wanted
at Centre East
It yes like to sing, come to a

meeting au Wednesday, Oct. 25th

at t p.m. at Centre East,

7629 Milwaukee
NuES

962ß00

stat

IT EVEN KNOWS WHEN

eut, yea heu! dtsen en a Osuda. The
seee,utet that'n swan eneugh tn cheek its

HONDA GENERATORS
STARTING AS LOW AS

n

225

li Replace Mr. Huber with a
properly trained aud qeatified
professiosat manager.

21 Elimieate the perks, nach an
the house, paid slilitien, personat
car gas, petty cash fer lunches,

Have the, new manager
deentop a priority tisi with a
31

.

was 1149

now

7701

Linceln Ave., Skohie, Room tt7B. Get n on Ihr ground floor of
this new cemmunity choras to
sing and have fun! ! For further
info catt Sam Murgulis, 679-257ll.
Refreshments,

SNOWTHROWER

WAS

sea ennr war elect with a Hueda snow.
threw,,. Th,,e ate th,ee medula zozilab!e,
s eurem 5 With the 3.5HP. Henda scuw.
th,awa,n alte bane th ensevee ¡eue, et not.

$499

now

nected drioe and asset slatvh i enert . Plan u

design that halts auserr atatien when ysu
taleasa the clutch loner.
T ttmete awth,nwern hase twa-way ad.

iantanle disnh zrsoehaten which eue
tetase ase de greet tu thtaw seem at
ditt acces Crew 3 te 39 tent. Aud ihn al!
othe, Huedu Power Equipment. they're
pume,ed by russed, dependable carda

$399
HONDA
Power

t aur.str 0k, engines.

Henda ueawtheuwtrn. They'll turca
dritt.biawe drireway into an epestezdie

829

ItsaHonda

. FOLLOW THE LEADER

complete financial breakdewn as
lv what it will cost te eperate the

THE ECONOMICAL ANSWER
The most ecnnnmicalway 10mm the throo-wheelivu)ue is
still aboard an ATCr1 t o. For a sayer prive, yeii get a
rug5ed r cisne f out-utr 0ko evOlve, dual tange transmission and aulnmatinnlutnh. Plus, you ceinS stall'
-

some mnuey at the problem. tI
won't work. It wilt only he a patchword. job and soon the heard
will he bach again for mere tax

's.'
z

dollars.

sized vanhive tyat's lightweight and oasy In
havdle. Best n) all, though, is Honda's prosee
reliability hat makes the groat price seem eses
bettnr over the Ineg ras.

was 1O48

Let's labe the time ta properly
plan for the tutore. tfthïs proceso
io Intlowed t gaarantee you wilt
get the voters' support ter a lax
increase. Bal you won't sew and
shouldn't under the present rie-

ATC'l 10

now

689

comsiances.

Cinas sp the mess first. Gel
your house in order. Then came

Is Ihn taxpayers fer hetp. Any
other way io doomed ta failure.
Then and only then wifi yea get

my vote and my neiglibers'
velen!!!

JEs

Shtcerety,
Jahn Hilkin
Marten Grave

.

513

1526 East Lake Ave.

present saperiutendeat, Mr.

i.

675 Waukegan Rd.
DEERFIELD

6733 Oempster

WITH BAGGER

The real heart of the park's

dom folks, and vote te throw

Rnprnsenlulive luther is calling

f

now f1576

ornatos

Let's sot rush isle this reteren-

talive. When I heard that

OCT. 31, 1986

/

RIDING MOWER
WAS 2121

park system on u sound fiscal

4 election for Slate Represen-

R OUR "EXPRESS YOURSELF"
ODEL SEARCH CONTEST

i

O'Hare.

Shel Marcus can count on one
more supporter in the November

den: "Express Yourself" Perm, Haircut and Styling
us FREE "Express Yourself" Styling Spray

724-5015

operations and devetepment.
Chicago's goal is an expanded

DearEdifor:

FALL PERM SPECIAL
GOODTHRU5O
In

As owner and operator et the
airport, Chicaga insists the city
must have contrat ever

Marcus vote
rein forced

THE ULTMAE PERM O-E8O S

,

represestatien.

Sincerety,
Kathy Lene
Oliare Citizens Coalition

NTRODUCNG

r

ene, but one of petittcs and

pansian plans.

eestd:

The Merlan Greve Park Beard
has tinatty shown the tearage to
begin baking fer a new manager.

finaucial prabtems lies with the

area satter ittegat seise tevels

ranging as high as 30 percent.

DcarEditer:
.

agency ta accemptish these ends.

The prehiem in net a technical

.

approval
They shoutd be commended.

ministration insists on remaiutag
aestrat, hat has approved alt ex-

market catee et their homes

9081 Courtland Drive, Nibs

Mildred W. Lehne
Des Ptaines, illinois

may ash why we need to
create anather new government

airpnrtu in the regias.
400,000 citizens in the O'Hare

ecenamic burdee - a toss in the

Conic, of MiIwa.kee .nd Comii.nd

needed third airport tor the

sian and the cttiaeeo will Just
havetotive with it.

-residents suffer as additianal

& Sewee Sewice, Viw.

and develop the much

but atm all at the eammunities
whese
enviranments
and
ecanemies are affected by the

and anknewn tevets et air
pettatien right naw. These

V&age éan&tg
966-1750

ego

facdlties in Narthem ttlinets te

't'

Don't rush intO
park referendum

ether neighbering Lawns in a
rèterendam catting far a

develnpment et att air traffic

. SALES
. SERVICE S INSTALLATION

"hargain" matinees.
All seniors in the area shostd
show their disapproval of this ac-

reger,

bty, weatd ptan and oversee the

SIZESTAILORED To
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

citteess from $1 to $2.75 for

capacity et each airport is the

A Regienat Airpert Autherity,
created by the Genrrat Assem-

(INCIEASED TANK INSULATiON)

the unreasonable raise le senior

On Etectien Thesday, Nay. 4,
the vetersatyearenrninanity wilt
have the eppartunity ta jein 24

the year 2000.

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

VAUJE

Perhaps our cancerted effort
will haveseme effect ta change
their poticy.
Yuars truly,

falsi Theater managemeel tor

DearEditar:

Regienat AirpertAatherity.
Chicaga's eninmien at O'Hare
Airpart ¡u centrat ta the issue.
Annua) demand is prejected at t
mifflen flights inta the regiaa by

GRAND OPENING S

tien by stayiag away in drayes!

Dear Editor:
"I wish ta veine a protest te the

Regional Airport
Authority refereñdum

centaur ta desate regutarty at

SPLAIN S HONDA

Senior disapproves
of theatre price hike

Timothy Schreier
Aensas Thnothy H. Schreier,
leu nl Harald H. Schreine at 8543
N. Ociele Ave., Nues, 811., has
graduated from Air Farce basic

lraieiug at Lackland Air Farce

-.r --

550 1. Northwest Hwy.

699-9600

a

HOURSTee,thnsThu,s,10-SPM F'd.5O.5PM Sat,.SpM

Base, Tesas.

Daring the sin weeks et

Irainmg the airman studied the
Air Force miasien, arganizatien

and customsandreceived speciat
trammg in human relatienu,

's_,(!j,L,I:'Lt1ILJ)_. u

:L1':

a-

e,avrz!,,I9

r

,°,gg ,g 5sgo30cJ ,'.'l'm'afî.s!gna snIl'

.

Judge Lassers
to address Kiwanis
Judge Willard J. Lssers of the

am., after which he witt answer
questions fromthe aodieoco.

dress the college-age population
because they thinh we don't Care.

Hackney's Restaurant, 1514 E.
LatoeAvc. in Glenview.
Judge Lassero woo a practiciog

who our candidates are and what
they stand for.

Larsen said pamphlets and
other inforemation about each
gubernatorial caodiate witt he
talios.

wan appointed a judge by the
Supreme Court of Illinois. He has
heen a judge for six years. Judge

Lasners graduated cam laude
from the University of Chicago

Law Schoól. He served as a

memher of the United States Ar-,
myfromlfd3to 1946.

As a practicing attorney, he
Jndge Willard J. Lancers
attise Datey Center.

Judge Lassers is a candidate
for reteotiso in the upcoming
election on the green battus.

HEATING&
AIRCONDITIONING INC
HEATING

.

v

967.0046

.

No exira charge for nights and Saturdays.

P4Wß
Energy
Marshall!
Gas Furnace

General Election, Tuesday, Nov.
4, is now open is the mais office
of the County Clerk located al lIt
N. Clark - Room 402, Chicago, IL
louts.

Young Astronaut

"absentee voting will atoo be

available in the various township,

asd

village

offices

ovnI on Nov. 4, is encouraged to

tkroogkont Soborkan Cook Cono-

privilege of voting," Kosper esptainvd. "The opplivolion lo ohlaina ballot van be applied for by
mail at the above address, oran

"The last day lo cast as atoen-

eoercise their- constitutional ly."

tee ballot will he Monday, Nov. 3;

please note the office hours for
Nov. 3 will be 8a.m. -5 p.m."

HIGH EFFICIENCY
ap lo

96%

moses of the campaign and 1ko

seven domooratic candidates for
sukorbon Cook County booed to
0000000e the final phme of thoir

nokurbon Cook County st a preso
eoo6crrnce sekcdotcsl for toendoy

The

goal of the new "Ghost Sunless"
cmnpnign is to, non that suburban
Cnoh County is no longer

The candidatos, along with
Senator Simon, witt dimano the

REPLACE YOUR OLD
- WATER HEATER

VAWE

$3Q99
"40

GAL.

GA& YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

TANK -

e

SERaICE I RESIDENTIAL I cOMMERCIAL I SALES

RAMA Reg. $239.99

ACE
HMIDWAR(

.

policilat figuren that I've admired.

conhed meals since tant Novem-

her. "At least one of them wan
Christmas," he laogks.

The Irish sparkle in hin eyes

delermination. "Coming 1mm an

average background - middle
elans all the way - I know that

you have to work- and work hard

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES
647-0646

- lo get things done." Working
hard, to Canton, b-etudes beeping
close-to-ennveotional hours an an
attorney, putting in weekend and

have been overwhelmingly socceosfol as noted
by students, louchera and paren-

late night hours to do jsslice to
his responsibilities,
Conlnn says that bis campaign

.

is a "Ma and Pa" operation, run

anniveruory of the voyage of

milk no paid staff. He researched

and wrote hin own extensive
-

pOnitinnpaprrs, a tank either Huf-

fed over or farmed nul lo party
payrollern by some leso nerioun

candidates. Contons positios
papers drew opecial common-

throws hat iii
mayoral ring

students from across Ihr nation

Party for nominafion In the office
nf Mayor of Chicago.

According le polilion circolaluro, Ike ucualer io an effeclice legislator and proven votegeiler, saying velcro wilt hove a
real choice fer Moyer and an
allersaljee to the multiple candidales of Ike Democratic Party.
The Mayoral primary election
will be hold Fob, 24, 1907.

The fiscal 1988 General fond

)eorporate budget) for Cook

- County is 361.4 million. Ix pane

John in Cook County rane 3.4 per
rent hetween 1980 and 1985, and it
honed these figures on statistico
provided by the U.S. Department
of Labor.

Madame Alexander Dolls
25% Off.

newspapers.
Cnoton is a man who is used lo

Dudy

rantdidary of Ike Republican

Arizona, 7.Rpereach 1,846.

(tertadfeg tul. Edlfinec)

dations for thoroughness from
the Editorial Boards of several

doing his hameworh. An an andergrad at Illinois Slate Univrr-

Supporlors of Slate Soualor

has 32 per 1,890 and Pima,

The Crains paper also pointed
nut Ihat Ike number nf acatable

.

obiftn abruptly to a glint al

results

Walter W. Dndyre 0cc circulating
petiliono in efforlu lo promote his

8.3 per 1,800; Fairfax, Virginia

50% Off Selected Effanbee
Clowns
Famous
Baby Dolls
People
Ail Othér Effanbeé's 25% Off
Jerri's 25% Off
Robin wood's 25% Off
Ginny's 10% Off
Steiff Bears 10% Off

that he's only bud three home-

ubrioking resources."
Although the Young Asirosant

We thank you for. your support
and your vision"

han 9.2 per 1,5to; Sacraments han

tivity, it also wan reported in the
newspaper.

-

October 23,24,25

op Io six functions every evening.
He nhrugu off bio awn estimate

prosperity beynñd imagination,
jouI an Colombos did. Or, they
can inherit a second-role
America, unublc Io cope with its
molliplying prnklemn and

mormons, Ihn Council io proud lo
bestow upon you Ike lOft Young
Astrosaul Statesmanship Award.

doctoro,

He denies that the campaign
han been an ordeal, despite a
schedule that requires attending

discovery, ackievemeol and

challenge and foce critics of his
propensity lo face risk and new

met

tribuImos in Ibeir fields. Talking
with them, well, that's something
you just can 't boy."

America into o new era of

well on his abilily lo accepi

I've

teachern, engineers who are
really gifted - who will make
nome really important con-

reach. Our children eon lead

Ckrtulophor Colombos, reprenenhog hin discovery, adventure, as

other counties. Lao Angeles, for
example, han 8.1 -employees for
each 1,100 residents. Milwaukee

Sale
3paY

"I've had Ihr chance lo meet
nome fabulous people - not junI

year old, the program has been

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

VALUE

you have to sincerely libe people
to keep up the pare."

program is liltle more than a

GOT TROUBLE AT HOME?
SEE US!

eoIstInu uacf,a,,c dcsi5 to proadc

business," he continues," and

with distant planels within thdir

Council said, "Upon thin 494th

Thin ratio in strikingly lower

than the great majority of Ihr - second in manufacturing ac-

Marlene 's
Dolls

much that t abonni hale to see the
electino come,"
"Thin io a real people

needed for the fulore.
"The children who begin school

GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGYVALUE <'f1

"pe are of course pleased to entire states.

"I wouldn't trade placen with
anybody," he nays nf his campaigo experience. "I libe it no

Children between Ike ages nf sis

In honoring Annunzio, Ike

actually is larger Iban 37 other

first among all US. counties in
the flamber nf manufacturing
planta within ita borders, and is

professional, ready lo attend lo

extra-curricular aclivity or os

tu.

.

election to another fnnr-year

term in the Nnvemherd election,
Conh County han a population
of 5,216,671. White it in second Ib
only Las Angeles in popolatino, il

levy, the per capita share is $13,
the article found.

the huainens at hand.

port of the curriculum of grade
schools and junior high schools.

ACE GAS
WATER H TIR

reporg io the July, 1956, special
issneof City &Slate newspaper.
The newspaper in published by
Cram Communications, Inc., and
lS drooled ta publie hssinenx and
finance.

been praised for kin open, occessible no-frills operation of
government, He is scehing re-

Cook County ranks Seth amoung
the101argent counties.
Cook County cuntinsen to rank

In relation to Ihe property tan

wasted. He is every inch a

program is intended either as an

lested inSO pilot nckools, and the

County an a tight-fisted leader

hoard prcnident since 1969, and
through the years repealedly han

dollar ob-e, Crath'x found that

Having already logged over

Ike oneiely of the future. Tke

plumed Annsuoio. "They will live
n a fabulous age of exploration,

OenatorSimonwitl hojoined by
candidates Joan Murphy, Junino
Sakobosnohy, Kevin Conino, Jobo
Rita, s'mdrew l'ooybto, lb-neo
Thaler, und Jobo LatInar.

operation ofcounty government.
The statistico which place Conk

County Board.
President Duane has nerved as

Booed on population, the per
capita revenue fund xbarc is $88.

35,100 miles campaigning across
Cooh County, Canton still
radiateu energy - but none uf it in

Io accepting the award, An-

Palor E.

lo addition, Caoh county is

second lowest in 'the per capita

hear that Crab-n analysis l.,Iacex
nun county an a leader In connervativrgovernment," said George
W. Diane, President of the Cook

nf motion,,

nunnio esplained thai the Young
Aslronaul program io designed to
help America meet Ike
challenges and òpporfunitieo of

college io Ike 21st century." en-

residents of any nf the 54 largest
cuuntleu inthe country.

Pag51

il quickly, in almost a single arc

activities

this year will graduate from

on all component parts

na.

ocross the country.

Binmarb Dotal, 171 W. Racndotpk,

. i year limited warranty

a,,,c,i,,g 55% a FU.E

hanger for it, slides himself into a
chair and Innocuo hin tie. He does

and profilo will be used to fund

Ovlober 21, at 12 g.m. at the

5 year warranty

rNEnsnuannHaL' IluasFUONace

or the Conk County Bdard,

uhrsgn off hin suit coat, finds a

und 16, tub6 special moterials
and creative artivilies, are euleodernbip crisis ourrently foorng. posed to technology and skills

Senator Paul Simon willjoin Iba

. Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer
s Glass lined tank with

AFFORDABLE

Kevin." Kevin ConIno, candidate

medals

am. -8p.m., Sat.: 9a.m. -5p.m.,
Soo. Oa.m.-3p.m."
"In addition," Kusper slated,

oompaign.

outstretched hand. "Hi, I'm

konoring Ike Young Astronaut

program. The medals wïll ho nold
by Ilse Young Astronaul C000cil,

unpeovidentool

The greeting comes complete
with a handsome omite and au

and pausing legislation allowing
Ihr United Stales Mint to ulrike

individual may vote in person at

city,

County Board

Council han presented its 1986
Statesmanship Award to
Congressman Frash Annunoio

eommemorativo

Conlon brings

energy o

For exemplary contributions in
Ihr fields of ndscalioo and opace
exploration, the Young Axlrnoaol

Cook County Clerk, Stanley T.

"Avy individuaf who will ho ab-

-

former tracker, for inlroduciog

WITHAM

®

Young Astronaut
Council honors
Anñunzio

Kasper, Jr., today announced Ike same address during Ike
that absentee voting for the following kosru Moo. - Fri.: 8

enpeesented by ghoot mnsnnin-

AIR CONDITIONING

.

The award honors Annunzio, a

Simon to appear for candidates

ENERGY SYSTEMS

lowest per capita tan bile ne its

(D-III).

Kusper announces
absenteé ballot availability

attorney for Sit yearn hefore he

nolism. Judge Lasnoru is presenuy assigned to the Law Division

Program. "Bal we are not

"Many politicians don't ad- available during the presen-

the meeting wilt ho held at

government service, and jour-

dress the 1986 campaign issues m

Stevenson will speak st ll3O

Richard Grennan, prognom
chairman, has announced that

States. He has vast esperience in
leaching, lecturing, arhitration,

Illinois gubernatorial can- about politics," said Laura Lardidate Adlai Stevenson will ad- neu, presideat of the Honors
Room 30, 820 N. Michigan Ave.

Oct. 27, for the Glenview/NorthhrookKiwanis.

Supreme Coort of the United

Stevenson to speak at Loyola
University's Marquette Center,

luncheon meeting on Monday,

Conk County, second largest

county in Ihe nation, impmen the
-.

a forum Ori. 2f, al Loyola apathetic, and we want lo mow

Circuit Coert of Cook County will
be the goest opealcer at a 12 noon

found himself with cases io the

Dunne- cites Cram's analysis of low taxes

I News

P

fleflngle, Thuday,Oclober23, 1t

. .

oily, ho was one of 40 honor
who were selected lo study inter-

nalional relations at the United

Nations. "That wan the beni
- single experience of my life," he
says. "We sloshed international
relations from all kinds of angles

-- political, nlbnie and even

through the artistic slylen of differont monines."
-He went no to earn a Masieno
Degree in Labor and Indootrial
Relations from the University of
Illinois, before proceeding to Law
School al Loyola University.

He currently serven as District
Counsel far the Communications
Workers of America. Labor Law,
he says, combines his love of law
and love of politico like no other
profeosion could.

No Inyawup's daring special sale- na reiarnn - all salsa final.
Sate lb-stied io qsanhlilas an hand
I.

,
lo

Marl
Doll's

e

#1

rn

wr

TV and APPLIANCES
7850 North Milwaukee
Nues, IL 60648

t

70-9500

THURSDAY STO 9
FRIDAY 9 TOR

SATURDAY 9 TOt

. The Bugle, Thrnday, October23, 1986
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Peerless branch
celebrates anniversary

Kregel graduates from
Bank School

Edison names
Delisy VP
Commonwealth Edison's

among 452 bankers who com-

who will be retiring.

advanced baohing study uponsored by the Bank Ad-

cepted the resignation of Vice
President Preston B. Kavanagh,

Dellsy joined the company in
l97t and has served as staff coussci since that lime. He laus been
responsible for Edi000's legal, in-

surascc and property tas matSince joining Edison is 1963,
Kavanagh has served as

secretary of the company,

division vice president, manager
of Customer Service, and

manager of Purchasing. He
preseolly oversees purchasing,
real enlate, and material service

matters for the company.
Dellsy graduated in 1969 from

Cune Weulero Reserve Usiver-

sity euh a B.S. degree in
Peer1es PederI Savings in Norwood Park, 6133 N. Northwest

minislratiuO tostitute and held at

the Usiveroity nf Wisconsin io

on all taspayers, with the well-tn-

Madison, Wisconsin.
The 34-year-old-bashing schuol

do generally paying more lanes

misrellanenas deductions, While

pleted the three-year program of

.

selor and Jnho Andersen - Teller/Counselor inviting you to stop by

regularlory matters.

toravisil.
You cas win a 25" Color Television sel! Kvery euslomer is
welcome to take a chance. Os November Ist al soon one lucky persos will win a Sharp 25" color TV. Yos can till out as entry blank
and drop it in the bon each time you visit oar Nurwood Parh oftice.
You must he a cuolomerlo win; winner seed out be present.
Osring the whole month of October, our Norwood ParIs office will
also be giving away FIllER Norwood Park posters lo oar customers
and neighbors.

7.41%*TAX FREE!

High yields the IRS
can't touch!
. Daily tax-free dividends
. Opportunities for capital gaies
. Nu-charge eeineeslment of dividends far
higher eflertive yield
. Poofesuiooally massaged, diversified portfolio
of municipal bonds
. Complete liqnidity
. 11,000 initial iovestment
What's Tax-Feee-USA's yield worth to you?
li you're io the 34% tao bruckct, au 6% tao-f ree

In

the school.

Kregel juioed the First
Nalianal Bash uf Shohie a little

more than sin years agn as an
audiling clerk. Later he wan
Iransterred In the Controller's
department becoming first an

Not too late for
i 986 tax planning'
As

the end

of

the

ynue

oppronches, su dues the time,

according ta the eampusy. His
duties will be shared by Vice
Prenidests Dellsy and Robert J.

Juouusy i to April 15, wbnn
thupoyers nyu ngaiss bave to make

theje .uononl necouotieg to the
Internal Revenue Service. With

thin in mind, und with only n
maple of months to go its 1986,
05W

is a gunst lione foe taspuyeeu
who itensiae to labo n look at their

Moiicy Mtiii agenten i
st. ' air all Felicittit

finmejul pietnee to nno if they
might be able to legitima.toly

The Continuing Education

. Deparlment of Felician Collego,
Jtts W. Peterson Ave., Chicago,
preuests a semioar on financial
planniog, conducted by Norak
Len, a financial plaoner with the
firm uf Waddetl k Reed Financial

sbavo offafewtaa dollaro. Tlsio is

pnrlieularly important now milk
the pending implementation of
the 1986 Ton Reform Act.
AccordingtotkelltS, its not too
lute to start doing some 1986 tau

to Felmcias College gains ad-

Serviccu. There will be an
evening session tor general

mission. A free special sesuion

p.m. to 9 p.m. A $3. cunlrihutiun

1933

audiescen on Nay. 13th trum 7

for 500inr citizens will br offered
On Oc?. 22nd at S p.m. Call 539-

A life policy that can
put you in charge.
With Allstate Universal Life,
as long as you qualify. you can
raise or lower your premiums
and coverage as your needs
change, Plus. your cash
value grows using

free prospectos and tao-rate chart,
wail coupoe below or call.
Do it today!

Call EF Hatton
Hothne - For Free Information

current competitive

435-3082

rates,

earnerwithnuttasshellers; (5f a
highly compensated executive
with tun sheltered investmeolu;

and (6f and elderly retired
couple.

ptanning The tItE gives as
esample n tanpayer who anticipates making a meine parehaue,
auch an an aatamobile. This
false

dedartion, wbicl is schedUled foe

!I1ufton

DELAVARE

,ll,ht

AllstaIr

Cfl,crt. IL suma

GROUP

s

DMCTuu-Free
mocero-USA

n lu,,,,

7627 N. Milwaukee
'SIa,

pt,r OIl;,,

Z;?

Niles, Ill. 60648
967-5050

Lower-Income Coaple with

Four Children
For a lmo-iucnme family, with

maùailating your eecords, CanmOod cheobs, receipts, bills and
other statements stssald be orgsaiaed in order to form n
financial picture. Boned sa your
findings, yea muy want to take
mttion now on enduits financial
teansautions you have been pattingoff. However, ms cautions, if
your financial picture neuma too
comptes, then it might be a good
idea to seek professional tas

One spouse earning $22,005 and
Ike other earning $5,00f, plus in-

Kmpiag Requirements and List
nf lItS Publications, This publicatios along.with all appeopeiato
tan forms und schedules rua be
ordered by rnttieg IRS toll-free
808-424-I'0R9.L

'Washington
National
promotión

1982.

tribslionn of $500.

In 1085, under the current tax

laws, the Couple wnuld owe
$24,095 in lanes. If Ihr new law
were fully phased in, they wuald
nweonly$27,23f.

Traditisoat Coopte with One
Child

Tases os 1987 incarne would

$24,000and capital gains to $40ff,

adding up Is a $220,000 tolal inThe couple would lone $2,066 in

salen lax deductions, $1,400 in

credil card and consumer inleresl deductions, and $1,060 in

csuple earning $35,Ost plus $1,696

exclusion), far a tolal income uf
$26,800 under the current law and

$36,810 ssder the partially
phased-in-sew law.
Deductions lout would include
$675 is sales tan, $025 nf $1,500 in

from $11,740 Io $56,100, hut perusual esemptionn wnntd increase
from $4,440 tn $7,600. Taxable in-

cerne would thus rise only femo
$104,220 In $164,305. The Issuer tau

raie, however, will substantially
Inwer Ihr Ian bill from $61,591

contribution, earning 079,86e in

interest divideads lIess ex-

clusiouf, earaing $32,600 in
capital gaits (less dedaction),

Iribatios wustd be allowed,

$00,060 (i.e., -no esclminnf, and

Ihn real estule limited partnership wnald result its only a $65,10)

Sales tan dedartiom nf $4,960
wauld he lost, as would $35 nf $298

terest deductions, and $250 is

$52,776.

miscellaneous deduelions. While
The example assumes that the
personal esemplinnn would rise cnople pays stale income, real
from $3,330 In $5,700, taxable in- asti persosal property tasen of
cerne would fall from $32,900 to $2,200, plus home msrlgage in$27,30t, wilh the lax falling from lernst of $15,800, and donates
$5,200 to $3,975.

The esample assumes the

couple has slate income, real and

$15,000 Io charity.

u,$llk ik pw9-nflL Lo-u.ek

$0,205 when Ihr new law in par-

Complete Banking Services

The enample assumes state inCome, real and personal properly

. For Busfness

laxen of $3,200 home murigage is-

Taxen, nu 1917 income would

decrease frum $24,347 ander
current law to $23,978 for a two

Wage-earner couple mahiog
$l10,Ofo and collecting $t,0t0 io

they would amount to $137,000.

Elderlyketlred Coaple

Fnr an elderly retired couple

with 1957 intereat and dividends
liess enClasionf of $14,800
($15,160 with the new partially
phased -in) and pension paytnen-

to of $15,000, tases wusld fall
from $3,010 45 $2,181. Under Ihe
carrent law, projected 1588 tasen
would amount to $2,960. But if the

law were fully phased-in, 1988
taxes would climb Is $10 to $2,971.
Io figsu-ing their taxes on 1907

income, the couple musid lose a
$500 medical deduction, a $608
sates tax deduclion, and $150 in
isascellaneous deduclions. While
total dedsetiom would fall from
$5,650 to $4,410, allawable deduc-

tionn would rise trum $1,886 to
$6,200 and personal enemptiono
would fall from $4,440 tu $3,800.

Taxable iscome would than fall
from $23,470 to $20,000 aod the tao

$7,010. Taxable income musid

frsm$3,tloto $2,510.
The enample assumes that Ihn
elderly couple pays $3,250 in state

frnm$l31,56l to $143,176,

property tax and makes $1,200 io
charitable contributions,

plions increasing from $4,440 lo

income,

real and personal

LET GOLF MILL STATE BANK PUT

You

IN THE DRIVER'S SEAT

WITH OUR 1987 CAR LOANS

-

luy;nnan000a,;na b,u desis,00 nod oquiton a lai nlyour limo and
thai ounce Sund he podes! sa,, oh yoniras 0;00 Ihn BEST
li oaos,o? D us000sar luana hace all h ounuivaolv a adoanmnnes you
ono,xy_ Nnu

need lo pat you in Ihn dyce,u seal.

.

. SIMPLE INTEREST
. NO PRE-PAYMENT PENALTIES
. AVAILABLE ON ALL 1987 MAKES AND MODELS

$1560f under current law In

Young Urban Professional

taxes would amusaI to $131,057. If
the new law were folly phased-in,

. LOW 8,80% APR. FOR 36 MONTI-I LOANS

lauafjln income would fall from

Coapte with au Children

$110,065, with personal enem-

rome, real and personal property
tauen, $22,000 in home mortgage
interest payments, aad $60,000'w
charitable cuxlrihstions,
On 1958,stsder the current low,

SIMPLE INTEREST

led from total income, Ihe

In 100f, under current law, Ihr
couple would Owe $1,562. If the
011er (ano were fully phdsed in, the
an-suoi would drsp fu $1,170.

in

The example amanses a $2,250
OStA payment, $38,500 in state 'w-

8.80%

mincellanenun deductions f$ltkf.
After allowable deductions and
persAn-t exemptions are nubirac-

Ilion full from $1,590 to$l,lll.

$10,400

Alinwable dedaclisns would
decrease trum $123,090 to

-

lasen would amnuot ta $21,131.

deduclioss ($500), sales tos

lially phasedin The tan would

and

misrettasenus deductions.

Is 1988, ander lise Current law,

Deductions lost ander Ike new
law would include twu-earser

deductions ($400f, credit curd
and consumer interest dedaclions ($105 of $300f, and

payments

(assuming a $ltl allowable Ibas iocrease from $304,275 to
credil card and consumer in- political Conlribution credit) te $419,535 asd taxes would increase

allowed under current law.
-

$l31,061to $143,176 far very high
income families earning $456,t193
in wages, making a $30,tOOfOlfk)

corne nf 1225,4to made up of plus a loss of $100,860 from a real
$200,900 plus $22,100 in interest enlate limited partnership for a
dividends (less exclusion) and lota! income of $431,060, Under
$1,600 in capital gains (less the partially phased-in law when
deduction). Under the partially computing 1957 tases, total inphased-in law in 1517, ioteresl came wuold come to $530,080.
dividends wauld am055t to Only $7,066 nf the 401fb) ron-.

pared lo only $1,110 ($6,660 tolalf

coolcibolions of $150.

Geseral Agency Department it

couple han stale income, real and
. persunal prsperty tases of $1,296,
and make . charitable con-

for a cnupte earning a total ¡e'

member's personal enemptian 5f
$1,05? (or $11,409 total), corn-

leresi of $4fb, and charilable

Director uf Field Training,

The enample asnumes the

decrease from $61,091 to $22,776

monI by the increase in each

Manager, Special Washingtoo

the Hnme Office us Assistant

$23,978.

Regarding tuses on l9t7 in-

promotion of Cathy L. Cnnper to
Natinnat Aclisu Teams (SWATI,
Product Development Division,
Marketing Department.
A graduale nf the University of
California at Davis, Couper
joined Washingtus National as an
ageot in 1950. She transferred lo

would drop frnm $24,347 to

come, Ihr family wnuld benefit

eight font in their tun planning,
the tES offert several free
publications. A good une to start
with is Pubtimtioss 552, Record

$84,390 to $88,250. Because ut the

High brume Cnnple with Tim
Childera oad.Nn Tax Sheltered
lavestmeafs
Tases on 1987 income would

tremI income uf $150, Current tan
laws would make the 1987 tas bill
$1,599. With the new law parliulty
phased-is, it wnuld he ooty $1,111.

cuaounliag.
To kelp tuspayers get off on 6ko

Washington National Inouran-

ao.t.num,,,

impact willusi he felt until 1991.
The results are set fnrtk below.

means you wilt have to start

Crease from $2,200 lu $38ff,

$3,670.

Vary 181gb htrame Family with

Two Children and Tax Sheltered
Investments
Taxes na 1987 would rise from

in interest asd dividends fleos

law and the sew law as if fully
phased-in. Many aspects of the
new. law will be phased in sver
fave years, hawever, so the full

repeal starting January 1, 1987.
According to the HIS Ike only
way n peemnis goingtoke able to
make sound Im decisions by the
end of the year is to statS doing
some serious tau, planning. This

personal enemptious woold io-

only $47,482.

preseol Ian law remained an-

paralive projected tunes are also
gaves fur 1918 showing present

advantage of 1ko salen tas

in

tanes, if the new law were fully
phase to, they Would owe unty

Uaderthe aewlaw, ifitwere foBy
phased-ia, they would amount ta

would pay os l9t7 income if the
owe onder 1ko new legislation fur
1557 earnings when the new law
will be partially phased-in. Cum-

nualting the pueehmn by Ilse end

$150

personal pt'nperty fates of $2,298,
and make ckaritakle conInhalions of $200.
In 1988, under the current laws,
the couple would owe $5,192 io

decrease from $5,250 to $3,975 far miscellaneous deductison.
card and ronssmer ina une wage-curser married Allowable deductions would fall credit
lerest paynnenta, $2,256 ta IRA

changed with what they moniti

partan might want ta rasmider

of the. year fa oedee to

-

The analynin compares the
Federal income tases people

.

ce Company unnaunced the
Wh,, cc ri ,,,,,,

near the level of the median
fusSily; (4f u high income wage

Kavaough will he retiring io

Manning an well as General Purchasisg Agent Richard VenDer-

level nf the median family; (3f a
one-wage earner family earning

Assistant Coolroller.

asti

tower las rate, however, the las

earner family earning near the

Accnsnting Officer and then
promoted Iwn years ago to

deductions,

income groups filing joint returns

two-Wage couple earning a sixfigure income; (31 a ann-wage

Dale W, Kreget

card and consumer interest

taxable income would rise trum

rate uf 2.5%, including (1f a twoincome family earning.below Ihr
level uf the median family; 12f a

series of special study offered by

$450f IRA contribution; $1,000
sales tan, $1,056 of $3,605 credil

Peat Marwirk calculated
hypothetical tas retaron fur sin
at an estimated annual inflation

conlrultership, one uf the five

connection with Edison's

order lo pursue literary interests,

and Ike less affluent paying leso.

is the industry's leading provider
ut technical education in the area
pnrofesnionat
uf
bank
management. Kreget majored in

Chicago Law School, then joined
Ike law firm of lsham, Lincoln &

Beate, handtiog responsibilities

interest.
Dedsctiuns bui Would include a

$3,000 two-earner deduction,

1972 from the University st

Kathleen Bertany, Manager; Pamela Xenos - Teller/Counselor;
Linda Seebauer - assistant Manager; Mary Gersch - Teller/Coon-

According to calestations
released today by tke Chicago nf-

fice of Peat Marwick, the international professional accoanting
firm, the tan changes uppraved
by the House and Senate cooferees will have varyiog impacts

chemistry. Ho received a JO. in

Highwoy is celebroting their 10th Asniversory, Pictured ore

Impact of new Federal Tax Reform on various incomes
calculated for i 987 and i 988

Dale W. Kregel, Aunittant Controtter at the First National Bank
uf Skohie, A tillAnneribonc, was

Board of Directors today elected
liarlas M. Dellsy vice president.
At the oame time the Board ac-

Page 82
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s For Indjvidua(s
'

First Nationa' Bank of Skokie
a USemeribanc
Dameatas Stea,t Ortica

alti Ltaaals Anonat
Skakie, 11mai. 68077

4200 Damp.tar Sfrant

3121673-2860

Messb.r F.D.I.C.

Call our personal bankers for more information
at 824-2116
Low rates for longer terms are also availäble,
Teems and condilison sabjec? tu change without notice,.

IíII

A P,ccocr Bask

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK

9 1 0 1 Greenwood Avenue, Nues, ifiinois 60648
312 824-21 16 Member FDIC

r
L
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HEALTH 11EWS

LGH osteoporosis

program

The Physic1 Therapy Department of Lutheran General Hog-

pitol, Perk Ridge, g-iii offer o
commonity edocotion program
entitled,
Osteoporosis, What
Can Yoo Do? The program will

be held from 73O to 9 P.M.

Monday, October 27, in Johnaoa

Aoditorimo, Lutheran General
Hospital.
Topics to be diocossed include
rieb fuctors, implications, diagssosig, prevention, nutrition, and the
role nf encroise in improving bone

Chronic Headaches

lecture
"Chronic Heodaehes" in the
topic brieg discussed ut a health
education lecture Tuesday, Oct.
28th from 7 to 8 p.m. at Sheridan
Rood Hospital nf RushPresbyterian-St. Lube's Medical
Center, 5130 N. Sheridan Read is
Chicago. This tree of charge loe-

tore will include a discnosinn of

. ......s

strength.
The program is free of chongo
and opon to the commmsity. Por
moro infoesnotioo call t96-7050.

tension, sinus, and migraine

headaches. There will br an opporlseity to have questions answrred by the speaker, Fernando
Hernandra, M.D., Departmest of
Internal Medicine.

P1-{YJANS OEÌ'TERS

..
..
..

tee. Yna Ca Seul teg-ineg Tsl!

EUNICE BAILEY

550N.Miohifusasr.
Chiengo, 644-0606

lltOakhrookCeajrr

_&

Oak Brook 571-2626

ev., ,, --

.

.

S101dllrehardCesler
Skokie 575-53w

Center treats incontinence,
sexual dysfunction

psycological care,
Pills may improve circulation,

Incostinenen, uSual dysfan.

etien and ether urinary tract
problems no langer are the emharrassing secrets they wenn in

relieve tension or correct a

croter for the treatmeet nf

lauts for up to three hours.

doors less than a year ago at
Bethesda Hospital, 2451 W.

that precludes natsral ability,
may restore a moo's sexuality,

medical condition. Injections

may produce an erection which

the past. Since Chicago's first

Surgery, while a radical sotutles

urinary incontinence opened its

save a marriage and renew self-

Howard in Chicago, people from
throughout Ihr Midwest have hod
their incontinence managed, contrailed or cured. Others have has
sesaat potency restored.

cosfidesee. Dr. Berger con-

Dr. Israel Berger, urologist,

and the newest member of
Bethesda Hospital's Urology

"A large segment of oar

getting up three or four limes a

night to use the bathroom; losing
bladder control when coughing,

Oseeeing or exercising; and
always looking around for o
bathroom, a medical evaluation
io is order.

.

lI

.

Dr, Israel Berger
incontinence. We have equipment

te evaluate the process of

urinaliou. We can determine the
precise came of the problem and

the specific treatment. Oftes o

coacue of medication, rather than
surgery, iuthesulalion.
"Even surgical procedures are

col as painful or uncomfortable
as they osco were. Hospital slays
are shorter, usaolly about three

Bladder contro
problems
need not
keep you
from
being
active.

or loar dayu, and uucccnu is more

frequent."

Dr. Berger adds that caring
urinary incontinence con im-

ages and often can he treated

wilh medication. The came may

he physicaldiabetes, hypertenuios, kidney desease and other
illness may recall in impotesce
or psychological. Treatmestu is-

injury, steess 01 other illness.

It must be evaluated to
ileterioiine this underlying
Cause.

The most damaging effects
of incentinence are not
physical but social.
People withdraw from family

and friends because of

embarrassment and a igs
of self-esteem. They alter

At the Urinury Continence
and Dysfunction Centrr
we strive to cure or to keep
the effect of incontinence
to a minimum.
No one should accept
incontinence as untreatable.
Medication, exercise or
behavioral techniques and
surgery are some ways to
care the problem. And there
arc other means by which
to relieve the anxiety and
embarrassment of a possible
accident.

Call the Urboory Continence

and Dysfunction Center at
781-6000. A team of
specialists which includes a

urologist, neurologist,
gynecologist, psychologist,
nurse clinician and oocial
worker works to bring you
back to a full and happy life.

.

URINARY
CONTINENCE
AND
DYSFUNCTION
CENTER

Bethesda Hospital 2451 W. Howard St., Chicago, IL 60645 (312) 761.6000

Medical A050ciation, the fllisolu

State Medical Association; the
Illinois Slate Urological Society

and the Chicago Urologicol
Society. 11e, hin wife und their
four childree are Shuhie residen-

lo. Dr. Berger has olliceo io
Shohie, Hoffmao Estates and
Vernos Hills. tIe also is the

Irealing kidney ubacs. Six mooths ago, he completed Harvard's
M0550chussefo General Hospital
courue in the sue of the lithntrip1er, a machise for removing hidsey stones non-surgically. He is

it may be present in men of all

Help and support are here.

and pediatric urology and is a
member uf the Americas

ber. It can restore cosfideoce and

Dr. Berger admito he lu uncertain
whether male impotence io mure
frequent cow or il it in lust more
in Ihe public eye. He stresses that

their living patterns to
keep their incontinence
secret.

Reese Hospital and Medical Ceo'
1er. He is hoard certified in adult

Belheoda Hospital Urology Ces-

silive issue than incontinence.

Chicago's first comprehensive center for care of
Urinary Continence and Dysfunction
is now at Bethesda Hospital.

Cesler in Denver. His urology
training wan done at -Mschael

dude one or a combination of
pills, infections, surgery, and

Clinic.

Aside from hin worb at the

ter, Dr. Berger is involved in

associated with the Parlsside

and treated. Fer further iufnr.
matins call 7tl-gfO.

Force he with You," will be npos-

naced by the Good Health

Program of Skohie Valley
Hospital from 7:3t to 9:3t p.m.
Wednesdays,

October

29,

November 5 and November 12.

The oleoso management clans

will be held is the Tumpeer
Pavilion, adjucestte the hospital.

Cost of Ike serles is $30, and participastu must register by
Friday,Octobor24.

Sheila Rimmel, MA., a well.
knows psychotherapist and leetarer, will cusduct the class.
For further information and to

Laura Greinor, doctor

of

podiotric medicine at Chicaga'u
Bethesda Hospital, will be coo-

darting a free foot screening

from 4-7 p.m., Wednesday, Oct.
29, in her Hoffman Estates office,
w. Higgins ltd. at the North.
west Corporate Center Complex.
Tu make an appointment or far

additional information, call Dr.

Chicago Chapter of the Sculiusis
Aunuciation will ho holdes Oct. 27

at 7 p.m. at Lutheran General
Hospital, 1775 West Dempoter St.
in Park Ridge, Room 1542W,

disenso the issue of teenage
suicide ood the role of the family.

The progroin, sponsored by
Health
Itesarrection's
Promolion and Welluens office, io

free uod opon lo the public: For

advance registralioo call 794fR4.

Adoloureut psychiatrist Dr.

Bernord Newmus, who han mere

thou lt yours experience is

Prostate problems affect mure
than half of all men over age 50,
according to natianal slatiutics.
To learn more about this health

problem, plan tu attend a free

Community education semioar,
"Prostate Problems" sponsored

by Weiss Medical Center, on

Tueuday, Oct.58.
The ueminar wilt be held al 7:3f

p.m. in Ihr 4th floor Community
Meeting Room al Weiss Medical

"Osteoporosis and Ihr
Diabetic" at 7:30 p.m, Wednesday, Oct. 2f in room 418 of
Bethesda Hospital, 2451 W.

Eight out uf tes Americana will

Dr. Greiner specializes in

ruperionco back pain at some
point in their lives. Ten million

office is ose of her four Women's
Foot andAnkle Centers.

people a day aretreatedfor lower
harto pain. Yet, almost all hack
pain is preventable.
With theur facto in mind, and
with special emphasis on proven'

All scollouis patients, past and
present, are invited to attend fur
an educational and support group
meeting.
For mare information, contact
Rita Itslody al 558-0192.

al Central Emeh Hospital io

tsrarl and at Mount Sinai

ting bock pain, Northwestern

Memorial Hospital's Department
of Rehabilitation Services offers
a comprehensive, individualized
Back Care Program. Participantu

receive a thorough back

four
therapeutic/educational sessions,

evaluation,

attend

and are given individualized

Cenr

Goethe University. He completed
on istorsiship at Mercy Hospital

Thomas Quish, M.D.,

Chicajo
Northside
Diabetes

al

o

specialist ix internal mrdicioe.

2451 W. Howard Street

Dr. Quish graduated from Loyola

Call 761-6690

Usiversity's Stritch School of

Medicine. He completed an internuhip and residency at North'
woslrro University, as well au a

For ielnrmalius vr Appoislinost

residency at Evanston's St.

Francis Hospital.

adolescent psychiatry program
ut Forest Hospital and correotly
is in private practice specializing
is oubslance abase and
udoteuceol psychiatry, is a mcmber of 1ko Resurrection Hospilal
medicul staff. Ile is a graduato of
the Uoiveroity of Illinois Collego

Get In volved!

of Medicine and complefed a
uperial psychiatry resideocy uf

Enroll in a
BiSic Rescuer
Program in
CardioPulmonary
Resuscitation

the Illinois State Puychiatrir tosfilato.
Dr. Newman wilt pre000t the

program aloof with Frauh
Jaramilla, a clinical soriaf
worker ucd coordinator of

Behavioral Sciences at ttesorrerhas's Family Practice Center.

(R)

Center, 6374 N. Lincoln Ave. (at

Devon). Herbert Sohn, M.D.,

specialist ix urology aod a mom-

her uf the Strauss Surgical
Group, is the speaker. Free

Sponsored as a freecommunity serale.
by Louis A. W.láS MemorIal Hospital
¡n conjunction with Uf. Support Systems

parking io available at the Cre-

4th Floor Community Meeting. Room

For resrrvOtioflu and moro in-

Weiss Medical Center

6374 N. Lincoln Avenue (at Devon)

87ff, Est. tf3t.
HowardSt., Chicago.

This commooity education

program is free und open to Ike
public. Regiutratisn io required.
For additional ioformotion or lo
advaoce register, call g42-7713.

home mordue
mechanics plans.

Learn basic cardiopulmonary resuscitation
and rescue techniques
for adults and children
The CPR l,airing p,ouraw oowplios with

Ame,icas Heart Associallon slarda,its.
For those who hove already nomplefed
o basin CPA coarse. re-cerfihcalizn is
aoailahla 1mw 2:30 - 5:50 p.m.

body

Interested persons should coo-

tact Northwestrru Memorial's
Department of Rehabilitation

r-

cc to
arrange for a physician referral
lo the cent Bach Care Program
tories which begins Thursday,
Nov. f. The first three

Fire Department and a CPA Instructor.
trainer reuocsiced by the Chicago Heart

Associaline.

Cheok a,ll be ,eluvded ut niuss sosuiort

Public Relations Department
Weiss Hospital
4646 North Marine Drive, Chicago, IL 60640
U Ves, I will aiMed the Nov, 2 CPB Claus. My check Is enclosed.
NAME

therapeutic sessions mod on
session meeting one month al 1er
the previous session.

Direntor nf Life Support Systems. Mr. Ritt Is

an EMTII ParareedinOfilcerferfkeChicago

seed u coseR IO, 55 00 payable la W5,sn Hasp,tal.

for mare infurmotion,

te 1:30 p.m. with Ihr fourth

Program coørdinaton
Richard M. Ritt, B.S, M.A..

Llwilodspaoeisasailable forthis Iron program, sOploaseregisfertoday.
You mast be age 14 or uasr In parfinipate.

Services at 005-3229 by October tO

consecutivo Thurudayo from 4:30

"w,

Sunday, November, 2 , Noon to 5:00 P.M.

formation, contact Ihr Public
Relations Deparlmeol al 07f-

Back Care Program
and

conjuoction with Northwest
women's foul and ankle
problems. The Hoffman Estates

Ainericoos, including terno.
Dr. News000, who founded the

Osteoporosis and the Diabetic

The screesing will be held in

vices and is upen te all adults.

dopr055ios affect milliuso of

Weiss hosts seminar
on Prostate Problems

on

Sxbnrban, Family Health Ser-

of

School is Jerusalem, ioteroed at
Kaplan Hospital in Rehovof h,
Israel and completed residencies

I

io a graduale of Germany's

St. Luke's Hospitals.

London in O graduate of the
Hebrew University Medical

For the first time,
diabetics ¡n Chicago
have a center totally
dedicated to their needs.

Pctrr Hans Nenshaus, M.D.,

Sinai Hospital in Chicago.

specialist in g000ral surgery. Dr.

New hope
for Diabetics

a speciatisl is cardiovascular and
thoracic surgery. Dr. Nenohaus

as well as residencies at Mercy,
West Side V.A. and Presbyterian

family and leenagv counseling,

Hospital at f77.9g00, Ext. 3588.

Scoliosis holds meeting
The October meeting of the

Begioniog al 7 p.m. io Macian
Doll, a posol includiog as
udolescool psychiatriut, family
coasselor, and a teenager with u
personal suicide story will

sckusl.

Grorge Y. Laudos, M.D., a

Teen Suicide programatRes

Talcott Ave., Chicago.

thwestern University's medical

Sports Medieioe Dance Isiury

Center, and a resideory at Moost

Edward A. Carri

register, catI the Goad Health
Program of Skohic Valley

Grciner's office at 31f-1555,

an internship at the Chicago

Chicago area.

Dr. Charleo Schikmau, medical
director of the Chi cago.Nortkside
Diaheteu Center, will he speaking

Free foot screening scheduled

graduated from Ike Ohio College
of Podiatric Medicino, completed

ministration from the University

volving the hidneyn, bladder,

individuals to have their
urological Problems eealuatnd

Laura G. Germer, D.P.M., a
specialist io podiatric medicine
for women. Dr, Greiser

is heolth care and hospital ad.

-the treatment of cancers in.
prostate and testicles,
The Bethesda Hnspilal Urology
Center offers and opportunity for

Medical Collego uf Virginia, and
was a pulmonary fetlaw at Norlhsvestrrn Hospital.

Methodist Hospital, Madison, WI,

Kidney Stone Center, and abs is
interested in urological oncology-

Stress program at Skokie Valley
A three-part series, "May the

'Mr.
positions prior 15 laming Swedish
Covcsant were ap president/chief

"Teen Suicide: A Fomily Con'
Cero," will ho the topic of a free
communitywide health cdocatioo
program Wednesday, Oct. 29 at
ftesurreclion Hospital, 7431 W.

Sctsml. He completed an inter-

residency at St. Joseph Hospital.
She aRa is a clinical inutruclor of
obstetrics and gynecolugy at Nor-

nskip and residency at the

Cued's mast recent

Mr. Cacci, his wife und their
four children reside is the

ce belwees home care and isstilatiosatisiog a fumily mcm-

dysfunclion in an eves more sen-

hospital president.

dieiduot patient."
Dr. Berger is a graduate el the
University of Colorado Medical

Malani. graduated from Gaver.
nment Medical Sehml in India.
She eumpinted an internship al
Chicags's Grant-Hospital and a

medicine. Dr. Friedman is a
graduate nf Carnell Medical

Jamos B. McCermtck, MD.,

.Prrma Malani, M.D., a

specialist in gynecalugy. Dr.

.Hareey J. Friedman, M.D., a
in
specialist
jiulmanary

Haward in Chicaga. They are:

Swedish Cevonant Hospital, 5145
N. California, according to

vi MinnrootO-MiescapOlis.

lin physician have recently Huspital in Chicags.

Bethesda Hospital, 2451 W.

and chief aperating bfficer et

best possible way for the is-

Six physiciansjoin Bethesda staff
juised the medical staff uf

Edward A. Curd, has been appointed executive vice president

He received a masters degree

nrologist of Ihr North Surburban

Foe many patients, sexual

Swedish Covenant appoints
executive vice president

first lise of treatment. Many
treatment modalities are now

prove the quality of life set only
for the patiesl bal for the entire
family. It can mean the difforen-

a will lo live in Ihe older patienl.

L

tinues:
"Pirol we want to get Is hsow
the patient, thou advise and treat.
We discourage prostheses as the

resolve o sensitiveprohlem is Ihe

population has problems of daily
living related le urinary control.
Wheu o person complains ahoal

HEALTH 1EWS

operating officer at St. John's
Medical Center, Anderson, IN,
und sesior vice president,

availobte and we are trying to

Center, explains:

"A great deal is hang-n about

Incontinence is net a
disrann; net an inevitable
result of aging.
Incontinence is the passing
of urine involuntarily. It is
a symptom of something
else being wrong such asan

j

r

r

L

ADDRESS

ZIP

D lcan'taitond, balpteasekeepme Informed offatare CPR classes.

I

Plge

The

Maine East Concert
Orchestra
I
L11i1
_._:

i
Oak Park Jaycees
Haunted House
The Oak Purh Jaycees will
present their annual "Haunted

Psychic Encounter

Fáir

Mall, Harlem and Lake St., Thorsday, Oct. 23 thru Sunday, Nov. 2.

$2.50 for children under 12. The
festival will include rides, games,
55O.OVlLl:5s

Pearson and LeeSt., Des Plumes.

The hours for the Psychic Fain
The Pnychic Fair mill feature
muOy 5f America's Best-Known
Psychics, Starring Inter'
nationally-Known trene Hngkrs,
One ot Chicago's Best-Known
Psychics, Camille, One nf
America's most Accorate
Psychics, Marlena, The -Rock
Lady, Well-Known Turnt Consottant, Melody -Joy witk Lee-

(for the faint of heurt) on Satordays and Suodays from t p.m. to
4 p.m., and a costume contest on

Halloween Night, Oct. 31, so
come deemed as your favorite
ghoul! For more information,
please call committee chairman
Bill Griffith uttot-9725Th24-0032.

North Shore to host flute society
Au award-winning 30 piece
flute choir wilt hightight the per-

formunce of the Chicago Ftute
Society at the North Shore Holet,

IttI Chicago Ave., Evanston, on
Sunday, Oct. 26 at 23O p.m.

the programatno charge.
The 30 piece Ftute Siofooietta

witt he conducted by Jaoct
Rergmao, a resident of Chicago's

Nortowo. A Flute Quartet and

several Flote Solos will be

MARCOR VIDEO

7946 OAKTON, NILES

825-3687

The pubtic it invited to attend

featured, also.

For reservatiVos, please call

FREE

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

POPCORN

967-6010

5t0,tsFridsy

-

a DOUBLE FEATURE a

VIDEO RENTAL
AND SALES
R

OECEIVEACOOpON
WITH EACH RENTAL
SAVE1OFORAFREE

Also featured os the day of the

PG-13

WEEKDAYS bOO, 1000

SAT.&SON.
2:tO.BOO. 10:00

RENTAL,

HOURS:

MON-SAT11AM-9pM
SUN, 12 NOON -6 PM

festival will he o magic show,
children's games, pony rides and
wagon rides.
All

"ABOUT I.AST NIGHT"
WEEKDAYS8.00
SAT &SON.4:O0.H:0O

tITille.

testasls.

PERRIS BUELLERS

DAY OFF"

170, two miles cost of Liber-

costume parade arousd the farm,
led by the Oak Crest Junior High
School Marchiog Baod of Zioo,
IL. Prices wilt he awarded to iodividuals is four age groups, with
no age limits placed os the coo-

7300 DEMPSTER

FRI., sAT., SUN.

Put your "thinking manhs" os
aod coojore up a winning
costume
for
this
year's
Halloween Festival, Sunday, October 20, at'The Lambs, located
ut the junction 'of I-04 sod Boute

Entrants of alt ages wilt hr
judged oo errativity duriog a

UN4-6400.

-

Halloween
Festival

R

of The Lambs' Country

Shops and The Country Ion

Restooraol will be open. The
reälaurant will he serving a
Champagne Brunch Chut day
fron 11 um. lo 2:30 p.m. Dinner

Visuand Masteccani accepted

will he served from 4 - 8 p.m. For
reoervalionn,
call
362-5050.

Quik Tix available

I
II :.-:

I'

''t

t-'

Centre Font, 7701 Lincoln Ave.,
Shohie, in now offering Quih Tin
for all Shohie residents. Quik Tin

is o new coscepl, offering half
price gallery seuls for all Centre
EanI sponsored shown.

Open lo rest-lenIn wilh ideolificalion, Quik Tin are poyubte
by cash or chech at the Centre
EasI Bon Office. Purchase limes
are between 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. the
day of evening performances and

belween 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. ose
day prior lo malioee performan-

Tickets aro limited to four per
family, per ohow. Quih Tin are

t

,'..
VHS

i

Oelobcr events at Centre East
and Kay Starr on Snnday, Oct. 20

al t p.m. and "Hussel and

OCTOBER 25th

Grelel" on Sunday, Oct. 2f at 1

IOAM-4:3OPM

ACCEo
OVER 10,000 MOVIES
ADULT

(AiVidee Dlmun.Iun. I Onlyt

VIDEO
VIDEO
DIMENSIONS II, INC
DIMENSIONS I, INC. 9094
W. Golf (Golf Gleni
2640 E. D.mpster(LaidIngs)
Des Plaines. II. 60016
(312) 2974007

for nearly 6f yearn, also has
achieved popularity for their
unique and efahorote displays of

intricately animated seasonal
characters which decorate alt
three Fishy's locations. These

special three-dimensional

characters create the mont enciting animated sceso for
Halloween of any reslasrant in
Chicago!

An enormoss raves perches on
the arm of a life-size scarecrow
whose head tights each lime the
bird bobs its way- Vampires lie

stiffly io cushets white coro

sloths and jack-s-lanterns blink
in the Rogers Park Ftnky's. ho

animated rat with begnitlisg

ffosresceot
eyes
creeps
throoghosi the Northbrooh
restaurant! Three coffins
sitoated at the sew Nitos location

proeide as intriguing scene as

Dinner and
Theater at Oakton

Enjoy as evening of theater

preceded by a buffet dinner Oct.
31 at Oakton Community Cstlege,
l650Easl Golf Rd.
A buffet dinner witt slartat 6:15
p.m. allowing theater goces to esjoy ateisure meat before viewing

'The Waler Engine" in the Per'

p.m. and Monday, Oct. 27 at 10:30
am. and 12:15 p.m.

Dea Plaine,, II 10016
(312) 824-6007

hands reach noi from under the
lids in u desperate attempt te enThese innovative decorations,

years, entertain children ... and
their parents, too. Each year tite
grow and lo iospire the mood of

for the Friday evening perfor'

For more information and
reservations, call Mantee
McGowan al 635-1723 or Dolores

Orlove at f35-l417. Reservation

man Horowito will appear in concent at 7:30 p.m. at Maine Went
High School auditorium, Oaktos
st. and Wolf rd., Des Plaines, on
Snnday, Oct. 2f.

the Halloween season. Kids

receive spider rings and
skeletons at Fluky's an special
hotidoy souvenirs.

Community

The Halloween decorations
lakes an entire day fo arrange

Concert

Association of Maine Township in

and set al each location. "We do

sponsoring the performance,

Rogers Porh Fluky's "People

iolecoalional concert -tour of
these arliots, whose program

it ton the bids," nays David
Bekowsky, manager al the

which is part of tke notional und

call lo see when the decorations

ranges from Chopin fo Gershwin,

with a variety of sew music und
Iraditionalmasterpiecen.
Attendance io by membership

are op no they can bring their

children - they Jost love the
moving figures."

Floky's Camons hot dogs und
the
Halloween
chiftiog

their three tocolisos - 6021 N.
Western Ave. in Rogers Park,
Soot Dundee Rood in Northbrook

Join Ike Chicago Huetineflurol
Soetoty- now und uttend Hollow-

and 9645 N. Mitwashee Ave. io
Nitro.

Font ut the Chicagn Botanic
Garden on Friday, October 24,

Centre East
preseti ts "Hansel
and Gretel

from 6 te 9:30 P.M. Tizio speciul
ItallOwenneeeotmnjsst one of the
mossy benefits of membemhip in
the Hsrtiesttursj Society, the
nos-profit orgozziarstish thot orangen the SOU-ocre Botanic One-

Ceolee Eust, 77111 N Dombo
hen., in Sbobio, opens o fonluotie

Dreno op in your fuvorite
costume und keing Ihn whole
fondly to Hollow-Pest.

Join
Deacuto and Ilse Mummy in the
hoonted geee,jsoone If the

fomdy with Otonset and Gretot in o

the ocetaisned Cbgdces'n Theaten
Company of Minneopots on

ghosts und goblins and

odditisnot show wilt he presented
en Moodny, Oct. 27 at 12:15 p.m.

from our festone teller, Madame
Shee-eo

In nosmintino with Ike per-

nf

besot nod Ocetel and nttser tules
by the Orinsm Brothers ut the
bookstore on Sutnrdny, Oct. 25 et
10:30 um. A costume content mitt
follow with gift enrtifirntos for

For Complete delailo call 0851177.

in the Community Concert
Association which will include in

addition three more evento for
the 19ff-07 series. These are:
Keith and Runty McNeil

itestaorunt honrs are Monday
through Friday, 11:30 am. to 2

sophisticated mens, comfortable
ambience and professional ser-

am. ; Saturday, 5 p.m. until 12
am. ; Sunday, 12 p.m. to 12 am.
Aft major credit cards are accepted. Reservations and fnrther is-

vier witt not disappoint them,"
added his partner John Wittmos.

Foosded io 1950, the cancer
fossdation has made grants oS

From appetizer specialities
like Oysters Rockefeller and

close to 3 million dollars for cancnr research and technology.

formation can be shtained by

Stuffed Artichokes to eleganl ro-

calling (312) 647-9044.

Alf interested business and
professional men are invited to .1
attend the fond raising dinner at

°:

$125 per plate, Alt guests are
etigibfr to win the Cadiftae and

iflanqoel Sfuziffliro

761-1844.

North Shore
Barber Shop
Quartet

5e-0O5Oo-,O,

(gùuntr11 'quir

Chevrolet cars and the cash

Business and Sales Seminars, Meetings,
Political Functions and Social Needsose nurespe 0mo tsr 4 ta 400
in complete sosti dreoz

-

:s,,:,,,os, ,0o,

'

'55'50-,,:,,

-

Old fashioned Barber Shop

(American Musical Heritage) on

harmony wilt echo throogh the

Matne Went High School;
Chicago Chamber Brass Quintet
on Sunday, March 1, 1907 at 3
p.m, at Maine East High School,

Ave.,
Evanston,
when'
"Hospitality" entertains on Wedsesday, Oct. 29at 7:35 p.m.

I

Snnday, Nov. lt al 3 p.m. at North Shore Holel, 1011 Chicago

Dempnter and Potter, Park
Ridge; Shakespeare and the

,ordays 9 p.m. until t am.

and demand encetlesce. Our

prizes. To attend, cuff 274-3756 or

-

Set Your Guests
a Quality Tabte!

We

(312) 223-0121

For reservations, please call

r oosi

f-.

UN4-64f0.

Opera os Sonday, April 20, 1907 at

7:30 p.m at Maine East High
School. Call 824-0455 or 025-2902

for further details.

b

b

opeeste nod wntab out for the
deadly scalpel. There will also be
ghost stories, pumpkin decorating, crests and refreshments.

There is no admission fee for
Hallow-Pent, bntoztymembers of
the Hortioutiseal 900iety and then

fansitirs may ettend. Memberships wilt be oceepted dneing
Hallow-Pent. Oso-yene memberships foe indisidonts ore $25 and
one-year family memberships are

tab. For informution about the
many benefits of momboenbip in
tIse Hoeticettucol Society and the
Boloisic Garden, calf $35-5440 to
rrqnest a Memhemkip Brookore.
The Chicago Boteodo Geedes is

located a half mile cost of tho
Edens Espresswey os Lake-Cook
Rood io Glenone.

To BE CH!CAGO. SPORTS
-

,

Boohotoce us priarn.

Directiog the show is Lynn
Jebses of Artioglon Heights,

moni popolan of the Rodgers and
Honorserolein musicato, "The
Sound of Music". With a diversifted cani from several surrounding suburbs, the production wilt
open fon the.first time at Cutting

mosicat direction is by Harry

14h11, 150 E. Wood St,, Palatine on

reserved sealing 520-5631.

Octoher lt and run through 0e-

Centre Sant und the Ckildeen'u

hmOgprrtnrmasceshegioat

Campagna of Chicago, and
Dorene
choreography
by
Wackerfoso of Palatine. This is a

family eslerfainmenl that yos

-

-

-

The E3!;c)çhawks. Ttie'Bulls: There's rtoth)ng
ikfo hCiiì team Sports 'action. And thom's
- noIh;;c1 like SporloVision on'Cab(eviS)on, the
Orle place to tìee live, exclusive Chicago
Sports a$ tall and Winter brIg. '39 Bjackhawks
gamos, 37 Bulls games, Sling soccer action
too. A)) the gamfoo you can't see anywhere
else.

-

-

'

-

,

-

--

-

-

and the two Sunday
matinees on Oct. 19 and 28 wiTh
slant at 2:30 p.m. Ticket prices

-

most want to miss. Cati sow for
-

Loyola Follies'

are $7 for adults and $5 for
nesiors and ntndentu (21 and under wLtk ID). Group rates are
availahle by contacting Pat

ticket chairperson at

The Loyola Follies' Trivial
Purosits is the name of the game
this week, playing on Oct. 23, 24,

25, at t p.m. in Loynlo's Little
Theater, 1100 N. Laramie,
Wilmetle, Alt tickets reserved.
Call 25f-IlfOfor mnformutiOis.

-

When il's gol to be Chicago sports, it's gol to
b SportsVision on Cdblstvion.
'
Ca!! 383-g140

p.m.

Penmotionul support foc the

ut the Children's

Sen the osad doctor

Bent Off Broadway Players
opens its 261k season with the

fomsooco, the Children's Bookstore, 2465 N. Lincoln hen.,
Chicago, will
ues HsUnween

9f2-15go
Bookstore.

Consultations will have a charge.

Joel Berry performing Fridays,
f g p.m. until 12:25 am., and

"The Sound of Music"
in Cutting Hall

ny.

oro avoUable by calling Centre
Bunt, 673-6300; Ticketmunter

lores will he Free. The Private

resfauranteor Engene Boris.

-

Tichels foe Smsday'n peefoeznaom
nec $6 - $4; tickets on Monduy ore

Ynutbentre und Funnily necios is
pmvided by WBEZ-ratio, Tickets

mass-

eolmg plants don't get you,
dsscover what your future holds

Snndoy, Ost, 26 ut 1 p.m. ho

story hose with u enacting

Interested to-

Fr' lay between 4 p.m. and f p.m.
to, '(tower also features pianist

Hallow-Fest at
Botanic Garden

decocationo cao be discovered at

Stage odoptotion performed by

Adults Seeking Knowledge
Organization. The $10 charge in'
eludes dinner and theater tickets

World renowned dun-piano
tram, Metern Stecker and Nor-

decoration collection continues lo

"Water Engine" Is an eneiling
production
Chicago
by

of

to better accommodate nor

"We know osr patrons recognize

ment programs.

dividnals. The Admission b Loe-

con' timeslary hors d'oeuvres
ari served Monday through

growing clientele," said owner

sos dinner wilt go to castrer
research, detection and treat-

tainmeol

tempt any appetite. Open fortanch and disner seven days a week,

seating area and menu selection.
"We've redesigned Wildflower

Alt proceeds nf the $125 per per-

Maine West- concert

a tradition for the punt seven

sectes of shown for the estire

playwright David Mamet dealing

presents Special Psychic Enensoten Fairs for the Enligklment, Education, and Enfer-

cape!

forming Arts Center at t p.m. The

deadhnc is Wednesday, Oct. 29.

1995
RENTA

Ihe original Chicago style hot dog

radio in the 1930s.
The evening is sponnored by the

include P.D.Q. Bach so Saturday,

SALES

- Halloweest Fluky's, home of

with the glamonroun days of

Oct. 25 at t p.m., Frunhie Laine

CLEANING DA

Ort. 31 for a scary - hot delicions

Iho Shohie Fine Arta Commission

dinconut sr promolional offer.

VCR

Flohy's renlauraols beginning
Ihe weehend of Oct. 3 fhrongh

made possible by a grast from
and are not valid with any olher

VE IWOj,

Black cats, witches, ghosts,
and goblins are just a few of the
hewilching nighln lurking within

The Psychic Kncnsnfrr Fair is
Sponoored by J ils M Entertrisrs,
a non-profit organization, which

Creole, and Poolet Ahnen Vin,
the sew Wildflower meon will

Ave. has espasdrd both ito

cash prizes, is attended by over
600
Ckicagotaod bosisess,
professional and civic traders.

Spokespersons in America.

Blackened Redfish, Red Snapper

management. The popular Niles
dining spot al 0913 Mitwashee

and Chevrolet cars and many

Irene Hsghes

trees including Veal de Paris,

and is now spro under new

which features prizes of Cadiltac

The Premeir Guest Attrartind
will he Irene Hughes-One 00 the
Popntur
Psychic
Most

People are flocking to Fluky's, 9645 N. Milwaukee in Niles, for
their fumons hot dogs an *ell an a look al their annual Halloween
decorations gsaranteedto delight-and spook -young and old alike.

The Wildflower Restaurant and
han
rebtossomed
following an esteosive renovation

Losngr

raising gata, (fsr men only)

fores &Privute Consultations.

Lambs

Cancer

Motet, 6 p.m., Friday, Oct. 31.
The well knows yearly fund

will he during the Mull Hours.

ted house children's nyatinees

Steinberg

Wildflower Restaurant
blossoms in Nues

centers at the organization's 33rd
Asnuat "Cadillac Dinner", to be
held in the Americana Congress

al the Oes Plaines Mall, 7t0

haunted house ever. Spociol attractions this year ioclude hauo'

Maine East Canted Orchestra members rehearse Bach's 'Concerto in D Major," to be performed at the free Sonday, Oct. 2f,
Choral/Orchestra concert, starting at 2 p.m. io the Maine East
auditorium.

Evelyn

Satnrdsy &Snnday, Oct. 24,25,20

most, and the Jaycees' best

Cancer
Foundation
tnnndation will once again
present Over $108,000 t area
hospital and cancer research

J & M Enterprises wilt present
a 3-Doy Psychic Fair en Friday,

Admissioo io $3 for adults aod

food, arto & crafts, eotertaio-

' b 'od'f

The

Home Festival" at the Oah Park

-'L

:.

'Halloweiners' with.
everything at Fluky's

-. D
A

a

g:
p

-

-
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mous
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Advertise
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youreatery

-

restaurant
&
bar
Continental Sunday Buffet Brunch
Served 10:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.
$ s
ONLY

CHICKEN LIVERS. BACON. POTATO PANCAKES,
CREPES. PIEROGIES. FINGER DUMPLINGS.
BAKED CHICKEN. ROAST BEEF, POLISH SAUSAGE
SAUERKRAUT. STUFFED CABBAGE AND
CHOICEOFTHREE DIFFERENTSALADS

_...

Served3:OOP.M.tolO:OOPM.

$4 s'y'EI

-

I

Complimentary Gloss of Wine with Dhaner

t(( ,.,c,-, 0lIs

I) ,,c1,.l,,)

.-

:

J

Lunch

-

-

Try Oar Special Frenk Vegetable On. Jcsr

qnnrnlity Irnos1 al enîforslrnble

)'

_.

4 Lunch and Dinner Specials

salì

Call for Reservations

I,rinec: S1,ceiolizi,ng in fresh
fish daily. neaf,,n,«l, steaks mmd s:llops.
Coma in and try our fish or chicken cajun styla.

470-882
2
--

IFonancly DuSt

4847 W. Dempute, - S

674-8405

1250 South River Road

AND NOW INThEFOUR FIAGGSHEP.LflIcWa

Prospect Heights, Illinois Phone: 541.6900

-

,,

:
.

®uùc ¶®

.

U

POLISH AMERICAN
RESTAURANT
6690 NORTHWEST HWY.
CHICAGO

/:-\

SMORGASBORD & RESTAURANT'

HOUR5g ed. Thco. 4-n F,i. 11-10
10 Son. 12.0

-

,

.-

lt

-

'.

I

.

PY

.

D

..

-

;.

:

:

Ç:

':

.

,--

-

,:

.

wthLUflCh

'Dinner

-

.,

, ,

.

-.

-

.

1.2 1eu,t

'

{'P6
'

WED.thruSUN.9:OOP.M.tiI4:OOA.M.

L

g

SAT. 9:00 P.M. tu 5:00 A.M

-.

271-3661

CARRY OUTS

4
-

LATINAMERICANDISCODANCING

.

Lv

965-9505

Grand Opening

OPEN 11:00 AM. to 12 P.M.
CLOSEDMONDAY

2421 W. Lawrence Avenue
chicago, illinois 60625

ne.s..rmannusns...ssa.a
ce-n. n 5Sd H_e . slW Ir,1,v n s,....

.u'\

Authentic Mexican Cuisine
early lunch late dinner

Specialists in Red Snapper
.

.

7710 N. MILWAUKEE
NILES

A-'u'

Dance Club

BonnPoDnh&EoropnenCcokStI

ASE
TWO (2k:
RS :
TABLE

ßwquet Room Available ...sn....n.

:

an d

425
595
.

i

-

-

FREE

PARKING

u

Order Ay Dise
AnIIGRITIIO

T

..,

675-3737

_.. __q

.

'P

im?ins

5*

otIfSOWE

I

MON-CLOSED
TUESDAY.THURSDAY
11:30.5w
FRIDAY

Vaheis
WIthT00Cpnnn

11:30-15MO

SATURDAY
3:00.10:50

SUNDAy3:o9-o0

Joy
CHINESE RESTAURANT

SKOKIE,ILDOO71

3rd ANNJVERSARY
WE NOW SERVE COCKTAILS
ONE FREE EGG ROLL
PER ORDER

.

6121 Dempster St.. Miiilon Grove 96G-1117

I a.

Golden Nugget
Restaurant

Lawrenccwood Shopping Center
Oaktou and Wankegan Road

Mies, Illinois
966.1520
Super
Breakfast Specials
CHEESE OMELETTE

$1 99

DENVEROMELETTE

1.99

BELGIUMWAFFLE

--

i..99

:

-

-

PEACH PANCAKES

FRENCH TOAST

r-,

1u99

t.99

POTATZi PANCAKES
-

APPLEPANCAKES

Wn A50nàIowndasgs, naAnnnnns. bitFp 0000, honI prias, nie.
0_ PnOy Sro1 0onbIo - Logo eSsaI G,00

-

967-8882

HAMOMELETFE

395 LUNCH BUFFET SERVED FROM 11:30 AM - 2:00P.M.

Pro:jti and Ristorante'
\,\Ton- t, let us treat you right"
8O5OORfHLINCOLNAVENUE

o

8245 Golf Rd. -Niles

-

-

. . .

Sunday & Holidays 6t

V\

.-

.

AST DUCK
A FOOD

..

SUNDAY7:OOPMOiIIMIDNITE

-

..
-

I

POLKAPARTY

-

-

COUNTRY WESTERN MUSIC
FRI. 00 SAT. 9:00 PM to 2:00 AM

.-

--

-

CHICAGO

4300 N. CENTRAL

Prime Rib Sandwich
Sirloin Butt Steak
Bar-B-Que Baby Back Ribs
Chicken Breast Parmesan

Breaktast Lunch It Dhìnar
o sBUOumIolUUOpm

--,,

ALSO NEW DROP-OFF AND CARRY-OUT BUFFET SERVICE

Onnoer
Whole Doser Sole Almondine
Petite Filet Mignon and Baked Shrinsp DeJonghe
Sauteed Orange Roughy Almondine

& Cocktails

-

J
_

(OurHallorYours)

Announcing Our New Lunch and Dinner Menus
Feuluring These Esciting New Entrees

MIRAGE
Family Restaurant

-

_

Full Service Banquets

9040 Waukegan Road, Morton Grove 965-1977

259-5710

,,:

.. .

5-8708

IN
BUSINESS
40 YEARS

Oscars

e

Bntwnen RO.

ROLLING MEADOWS

'

/

I

FOR HARRINGTONS CATERING
MENUS AND FREE COUPON

wagiw

2885AL

t: ---

I

I

8801 N. 'i il a tiLer -ts cii tic. Ni Ic,

9645 Milwa

-

SRVEDWITHBRUNCH

283-8388

OPEN7DAYSAWEEK

OC...
.1 ) 'J -' Oflfl
' '-' 'S-'

SOUP. BREAD 00 BUTTER 00 DESSERT

DinnerSpeeiuls

:z'

:

.

,JUIue
u_j

FRENCHTOAST,SCRAMBLEDEGGS5AU5AGE

II_

Hnws.paty

The Bugle
Restaurant

-

CALL

F EQUAL
1986.

ElOGI

P"

.

-

-

1.99
1.99
1.99

10% DISCOUNTS TO SENIOR CITIZENS
ON DINNERS ONLY

--

SJB Parents

ceting

East seniors,
plan Benefit Day.

District 67 has
board vacancy
The Board of Education of

School District 67 has accepted
with deep regret the resignation
of Ratph Burmeister, to become

Largest wig selection
'in Chicago land

ri

Ghost n' Gobiln

,

-

-I

i

children Thursday, Ort. 38 thro
Monday, Nov. 3. The storyhour is
presented tree by Encyclopaedia
Britannica und wilt be held et the

north court feunlsie area st the
rester located al Harlem ave.,

of Education is ucceptisg ap-

ptications Dct. -27, t516 through
Nov. 19, tIff, for the positioo nf
Board memherfor this unexpired
term, esding in November 1989.
An apptication may he obtained
at the District Office, located at

Irving Park, and Forest Preserve

dr. Weekday boors mill be lt
am., t p.m., 3-30 p.m., and t
p.m.; Satorday, t p.m., 3 p.m. 4
p.m., and 7 p.m. and Sunday, Il

n.m., lp.m.asd3p.m.
"Whal would Halloween be
without e few good ghost
Otorico?'', remarhed Britannica
rrpreseslative, Peggy Walcott.

9401 Waubegan ltd., - Morton
Grove, or by catting the Distriet
office 966-8200.

The Board will interview
prospective candidates os the

Children of all ages are invited to

evening of Decemher It, 1990. If

Inoh tor the giant storybook io

you have any questions, please

Harlem Irving Plaza's north
court. Free healherette bookmarks, compliments oh En-

cOataet Dr. Harry Tcomfio.

On September 10, eachclassroomatst. John Brebeufschool wa

teachers Oftheirchildreo.
Teachers of each grade level explained the goats, expectations,
sehedojes aod programs of their respective grade. Parents had an
-

oppartssity to ask qoestions about homeworh or other topics.

(Above, Mrs. Mary Jane Larbin, third grade teacher, speaks with
ChristopherStolt's mother, Mrs. Mry Put Stott.)
A Bosh Fair was atOo held before and alter the Purent Meetisg.
The haohs were avaitabte to the chitdreo fore weeh, and through-it,
many worthwhile boohs were boaght asd takeo,inta.tlie homes.

Custom Wigs, LId., offers the
lurgeol wig selection in

Model Congress
to be held

,

at Marillac
Mariltac High School, North-

f,etd, wilt hold the area's first

Model Congress for 7th and 8th

Garry Fatcone, Marillac
histary teacher, will moderate
the Congress from 10 am. sntil
2:45 p.m. discussing hilts that

cpRR%R

may inclade capital punishment,
federal drinhisg and driving age

limits; anti-drug tegislatiass;

South African sanctions; batan-

cing America's budget; aid lo

contra-rebels ; maodutory

s CUT HEATING BILLS up to 40%

and then presented for debate
and vote in the t p.m. General
Session in tile Theatre.

Congressman John Porter of

the lath District, will be introdscnd by Sr. Ann Marie

. LARGEST FURNACE SELECÌ1ON
- a model for every home & budget

Butler, DC, Principal who

grnsp nf slodeots. Parents are
invited lo
observe
the

-

proceedivgs.

--

Students have received

ditioner, Humidifier & Air

-

Cleaner

CARRIER: AFFORDABLE

VALUE

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE
. Low Monthly Paywents
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Call Your

C

pachet in advance

a

the
Congreso containing information
os Ihn bills, parliamentary
of

procedures and related dala.

-

RELIABLE - EFFICJENTQUALITY

vill

share his expertise with the

s COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS matched Four-Season System
with Carrier's Furnace, Air Con-

Dealer Today

For Moneysaelng Details . ,

Participants wilt receive a cnrtificalc al the cod of the day and
results of the tvgislatios will be

mailed te each schont shortly
thereafter.

"Osr porpose is runoing the

Model Congress in to five junior-

Education Administration from
Loyola University of Chicago.

During her years of service as

u Fetician Sister, she tuught at
the elementary und high school

. Residents nf Lincoinwood,
Morton Grove, Nuns and Shohie
wore among thè't,452 individuals

levels before relornisg to a

who were recently awarded
graduate and undergradaale

College. To prepare for Ike

University's commencement

teaching - ponition ai Folìciao

degrees al Nsrtheuolers Illinois

responsibilities st the Presidency, Sister Charlene assumed a
three-month internship as
Assislasi to the President al Villa,
Maria College st Butfalo, New

ceremonies ut Mediseh Temple.

Yo ch.-

'chelarsip is action -- a

hallmarh of Felician Çòilege - is

ovidonygd in Sister Charlene's
carrent udlivities. Beyond her

Field SchooI'

Ftiii Fair

Master's degrees Were away.

dod to Lincolnsvood resident
Doris K. Plishis, Morion Grove

rosideni Janice Goldader nod
Shohin resident Sully S. Rich.

Receivieg bachelor's degrees

were Mortod Grove residents
Gait Sandra Hoffman, Denise
Joan ttropt, Eric Joseph Laos,

tenture petite and children's
Their Iherapeotie wig section,

designed to serve persons undergoing therapy, in large and we

service

our

chemntherapy

patients at their homes or in
hospitals.

They are upen seven days a
weeh for your convenience, and
service at Cestom Wigs, Ltd. in
necond lo none, with ten private

The Miles Park Dintrict wit he

holding il's annual Tnt Open

Home (for youngnters ages 3-6)
on Tsesday, Oct. 28. St's a perfect
Way to Introduce yam yoongnter
lo the joyo of ive shating - at no
charge! Ice skating profensionato
svitI be on hand lo help children

The Leaning Tower YMCA wilt
host ils anhual Fumily Halloween
Party on Thursday, Oct. 39, 1916
from 7 - 9 p.m. Highlights ob the

horror, a variety of games for all

age groups, prices, movies and
oh the YMCA lo participate in the

Davis, Jay S. Nusobasm, Gary

contact Scott Ctarh at the

refreshemeets
You don't have to be a member

Leaning Tower YMCA, 0300 W.
Touhy Ave., Niles or call 047-0522.

CASCADE HEATING, In.

Bellefortc, Morton Grove. The 45

students ut Hynes Schont, 9t00

minute sessions. will be led by
Karen Liche who is a nurse and
certiried Red Cross instructor.
The children wilt learn simple
first aid procedsres aod how lo
get help man emergency.

There me over twenty gaines lo
ploy, with something foc eveiy.

ene. And bring yam nppetito,

pleotyoffood will he avoUable foe
purchase. Held annually, thin tom

nvent is une nf the sehool's best
hmd raisers. Alt peoceedu ace

sobe to epoasor and support
nehmt programs end projects.
Children in NOes und Parb Ridge

attend Field Sotsoot, which is in
nehmt Dint. 64.

Parents and othoro are most
welcome lu view the parade.
Classroom parties will hr held at

t2;5a p.m. with se alt-school

movie called "Gronoir Gashes"
nhownalt:30p.m.

desired not leatured is this

Adult Co-Rec
Volleyball
League
The Morton Grove Park

District is now accepting ap-

prograltis al
Niles Library
programs tsr children ages S-5
years will he held this fall al the
Main Library and at the Brunch
Library. The programs will he
'drop-in',
requiring
no
registration.

Cuntom Wigs, Ltd. has a long
established reputation for servire, low prices and we utand

Tuesdayn from Oct. 14 through
Nov. 18. At cacti of the sessions

behind our merchandise.
Custom Wigs, Ltd. io located l

l'oddier Time, tor two year nIds

lp-So am. sr tt:30- l05t am. os

(so class Nov. 4) two or three

brief stories arr shared with the
participants. The child musi be
Iwo hy Sept. I, 1900, to attend Ihr

program.
Preschool Storylime, tor
children ages 3 - 5 years, will be

with hasienhatiug manuvers.

Parents and tots should be at
lheSportn Comptes Ire Rieb, 1435

Ballard Rd. at appronimately
9:30 n.m. Shating lessons, games,

treats and special events are all
part ob the fun, cnsrteny of the
Miles Park District!

Are Custum Isteriern/Are
Plastic Cover Cumpany, a company hi business fer twenty five

years, in a cempany that has
learned to roll withthe punchen.

They originally started as a

wholesale manufacturer uf clear
plastic turniture covers. Dnriog
Ihn last ten years many manufac10mm

at plustic, because of

declining salen, clmed up shop.

Ace Plastic Cover Cempany
decided not In close as uthers did,

but lo change over to a retag
operation. They moved Omm a

small workroom tn a retail
locahies al 2055 W. Devon ave.

Harold aod Esther Balmash, a

husband and wife team have

taken momeo at MDNNACEP
und Corale Fabrics as decuraling
consultants.

Harold and Esther felt they
shunhit change the name nf their
compasy tram Ace Plastic Cover

Company to Ace Cnntom Interinrn. They fehl this change
wonld attract mure attention ta
Iheir type of business and provide
mure insight into the kind of work
they do.

Their main business suw canoints nf cesIum tahricating

The Nues Public Library draperies, bedspreads, vertical

District's series ut tree preschool

and as accampanyisg adult, will

und mini blinds, uphntstering,
and stiecuveru.

Not all of their -potential and

current customers are able to
slop and shop in their place nf
business located al 2555 W. Devon

ave. Many prefer te shop tram
their own home where colors and

fabrics cas be appreciated more
readily in their sotnral setting.
tn-home service provides for
free estimatm and mcasuremesIs for those who prefer nhnpping
in this manner, or tor those that
casual heave Iheir homes ta shop

Realizing that mock nf their
is done thruugh
referrals and thul quality
wurtamanship and service in a
buninens

mast, their prend matta is
"Yeurfleme is oar Shnwroom."

Halloween films at Nues library
Schont age children are inì,'ited

lo the Miles Public Lihrary lo
view a setnchios nf Halloween

The PO minute prngram eonniob

of the totlssvuisg titles; Hais-

nah and the Dog Ghost; The

meeting ream of the Main

Ghost in theShed; The Witch whe
was afraid et Witches; The Winter uf the Witch. A hiuling of these
filins in avallahteatthe Lihrary.

The free program in egea to the

cerning this program and other

ithsn at 2 p.m. un Saturday, Nov.

The filons will be shows in the

Library at t960 Oahton st., Mites.

public. Age timitatiess snitl be en-

tnrced; preochuolers witt not he
allowed to attend.

For more inturmatiun ceo-

Saturday afterneon films for thiu
age grnsp, please call the Chslldren's Services Department at 0078554.

held al the Mais Library at IO
am. or 7 p.m. on Wednesdays
from Oct. 15 through Nov. 19.
Sessions at the Branch Library
will he al IO am. on Thursdays,

Oct. It through Nov. 20. Each
program is thirty minutes tong
and includes stories, fingerplays

and songs. Parrot must stay in
the building but dues not slay
with the child during Ihr
program. The child must be three
by Sept. t, 1950 to attend.

Battle of
the Books

For mere information call 0675554. The Mais Library is located

The Niles Psbhic Library

Dintricl invites everyone

grades 4-6 to get an early start on
the 1906-87 Battle of the Boobs
season by joining in three special
sessions based on books tram this

year's lint. There will be readatondo, activities, and phesty of
opportunity to talk about lavorite
hooho.

These programs will he held os

Monday nights in November at
the Miles Branch Library. They
will begin promptly al 7 p.m. and
will last for about 45 minutes. No

registration io required end

children eeed set be in the Saille
lo attend.

The topics and dales include
The Finches' Faboi055 Pursuer

and other funtasy honks on

Community Center. The league
lee io $t25 plus a $25 forfeit fee.

November 17.

and olber hisinrical lidios on
November Ii, and Rich Milch
and ether humorous books ne
For brIber information coo-

Applications wilt be accepted

tact the Main Library (0900

throogh Oct. 57. Contact Gordon
L. Jacubsan, Athhetic Supervisor,

Branch Library (8520 Ballard

Oubton nl. I al 907-8554 or the
rd.) at 297-OStO.

,

i

at tOtO Oahtos SI., The Branch
Library is ut OSSO Batlard Rit.,
Nitos.

in

November 3, The Door in the Wall

G934 Dempstrr, 965-7447.

Fall preschool

with a multitude 0f styles, be at the Main Library al la -

phicatloos for it's Adult Co-Ree
Volleyball League. The heagoe

will be conducted au Friday
evenings at the Frane Viesv

given to those who attend.

brochure.
. As the only shop in the Midwest

Halloween Party

P.M. Come juin the fsñ at 707 N.

"First Aid for Little People"

The u0505at featore nf nor
custom wig servire is creating
the wig of your choice if ynur
show us a piclure ob any style

Family

Elaine C. P0110k, Robert W. Schwbhe and Broce L. 'Farpey; Nues
residenin Donna Schierer

The annual Halloween purade
wilt br held al Hynes Schont on
Oct. St starting al t2;3t p.m. The
parade will step-off from the
front entrance of the school and
proceed sooth on Betleforte lo
Greenwood and hack lo school.

home and hospital service.

Tot ope n house
at ice rink

evening ieetsde the hallway of

Halloween parade
at Hynes School

Phone orders are accepted 7

days a week, as are culto for

Call 77P-02S2.

structioo.

Pocket Witch ne ho heave enough
to cish wathiog through the Spnoh
Room. One thing is serben,
you're suce to have a gond time!

styrofoam heads, canvas blochs,
wig clamps, dry wig cleaner, Tpinsand wig brsshrs.

service department speciuhizes in

Peterson aod Drew Ullherg.

Wisnee in Pneb Ridge. Who
knows, you may ron into the

They have a complete "suppIlen" department, featuring
such items as: nhampoo, condihinner, chin straps, wig capo,

4065 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chicagn.

Michelle Lores, Kevin O'Brien,

Calderon, Rosanne Polcyn and

alterations and wig repair, eyclupanitia Britanica, will he
costnm hair pieces and raw hair.

fitting rnsms available. There

October 25th from ti AM. taS

October 28 to the first grade

EXPIRES OCT. 9.1900

fori -. a doctorate in Higher

Area residents
receive degrees

grnnpn, drama departments and

lun. Far further information,

24 HOUR SERVICE

676388O

from Northeastern Illinois
University, and - her csrrcnl nf-

regular csstemers, we cater to
entertainers, show people, dancero, transventiteu, theatrical

Shohie residents Rosalyn H.

training nensisos witt be given on

283-5040

degree from Mundetein College,

thetic and real human hair pieces
are available. In addition to nur

Field School's Fun Fuir wilt be
held thin year on Solueday,

r 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

4171 N. Milwaukee
CHICAGO
SKOKIE

of physical -facilities, and enpanded otodent services.

They feature such nationally
prominent namen as "Rene of
Paris" and- "it's u Wig!" Syn-

Patricia Ann Wadmas; and

'First Aid for
Little People'

AND BOILER
CLEANING

Presidential dotino and declorat
efforto, she io writing a bosh on
the history of the Uhicao
Province ofthe Felician Spters.
A commitment to the nchool's
growth is continuing through enpanded adult education nfferingo; und plans for new
programs, further development

pieces in stock.

high students an upporlosity to
share their enpertise with other
students." said Tosi Bouilette,
Director nf Curriculum and In-

ALL BRANDS

FURNACE

throughout her career. Her work
reflects those ideals net forth by
Sister Mary Innocenta and Sistèr
Mary Bonitothe commitment to
growth while maintaining
traditional valses and slandards.
A desire for learning and

a master's degree in History

S.

by caucusing at the lonch break

Weathermaker SX Furnace with
Mini-S condensing cells

clone ties to the institution

groups wilh Maritlac U.

History h000rs stsdeotn followed

- with the 92% efficient Carrier

A graduate nf Felinas College,

Sister Charlene has maintained

disarmament and Star Wars. The

hilts will be discussed in small

Sg,tOQ women's and men's hair-

New President
at Felician College

academic advancemeni prom.
pled her to purooc a bachelor's

military obligations; nsctear

Chicagoland with more than

'h

MaIne Liant seniors (frost, t-r) Anna J00 of Glenview and Kelly
MeLeonan nf Park (bach, l-r) Jennifer Brass nf Mites, Cara Btonz
of Morton Grove, asd Linda Recent st Den Plaines pian distcibutino
of Dominich's and Jewel Benetil Day conpnns. Proceeds from the
two fond raisers will be used to defray expenses for the senior prom
and breakfast.

graders. Twenty-foar Catholic
elementary schools will be neoding a boy and a girl from each
class on Tuesday, Oct. 28 ta participate in a moch sessias of the
satins's legislative body.

Harlem Srvisg Plana will host a

Ghost n' Goblin steryhnur for

effeetiveDec. t8, 1988. The Board

filled with adks, instead of children, ao the pareoto meet with

Children's
Storyhour

Ace Custom Interiors
òffers in-home service

Heritage Club of
Polish Americans
to meet
The Heritage Chub of Polish

Americano will hold ils nest

meeting ou Snoday, Nov. 2 at 2
p.m., at Ihr Copernicus Cultural
Center, 551g W. Lawrence. The
movie "Bermuda's Secrets" will
be shnsvn und discussed.
Parhiamrolarian Sylvia Arnold
and President Frank Biga with

conduct the impressive installahien ceremney for Ihr of-

tirers and new members. A

special arts and crafts claus tor
Chrislmas will ooclude Ihe
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HOSPITAL PHARMACIST
Immediate Opening
Staff Pha,mac!sf pasition i, a 125 bed JCAH accre difed facility. Of.
fers gOod salary camme csurafe wifh experience Excellent benefir
package Incicd!ng hospifa Orari Oc. denral plan and ether programs.
Opp artun!r.os for profnssiooal growfh. I nferesfe d person shoold
.

ASSISTANT

FULL TIME
CUSTOM HAIRDRESSER

With Following
470-0899

967-6744

(314) 359-1372

. REGISTERED NURSES.

COME TO SUNNY FLORIDA!!
Loeoe the COLD Weothot m Cithaogo'
Doe ro Eepaoson & I ccreas ed P arienf C eoxar . FORT MYERS
COMMUNITY HOSPITA!. has Eosellnnr & lermediare Pero,anenf
O peniegr for RN'S (ALI SHIETSI in fha Following Areas:

s MICU

.CCU

.

S SICU

s MED/SURG
S ONCOLOGY
S TELEMETRY

Owner Operators
Nortinlarook Area
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272-0376
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ceo. FORT MYERS COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 3785 Euans Ase
. Forf
Myers F133501.
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raIlers in oar
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y usoens 000000mmuoicasion
sksllo. Aa an iedusfry leader. we
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comperi fioesularios and appur-

000i aies for par000al growth.
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Work Close To Home Must Have Car.
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CORRECTIONS

Mane A. Widlacki
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Human Retource Managet

SAVINGS OF AMERICA
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are looking et this ad too.
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TOWNHOUSE TV &
APPLIANCE, INC.

Abetal 10e12 hour. p.rweek.
Should be good studentend be able fo work
after echool 3 dtyo u week.
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TELLERS
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PLEASE CALL

Please Call
Roger at:

FEDERAL SAVINGS

Apply at:
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ha eroh Idren nschool

281 Law.encowood
..
Niles. Illinois
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SERVICE

4
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11DTD
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MAIL
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Igage Oepf.
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.

indloidual mifh clerical exahiliry lo assiof in the Mar-
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PART TIME

lmmediafe o penings for an
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CLRSSIFIED. ADS
REAL ESTATE
HOUSE
FOR SALE

APTS. FOR RENT
MILWAUKEE b HOWARD
i Bedroor,, Ape. - G,od Tnpor.
talion. Laundry Facilitios - Parking

AniIbIo.

NORTHBROOK.Open Set. 10125, 12-

5. 3 Bdr. 2 Ba. Br. Ranch, '/a acre. o
town. Dint 128, 498.4131, 1688 Big
Oak. 0124,500.

CALL

RANCHES

214-7880
1362 Jottornon S. in ahe heart ng

Downtown Den Ploinon. i and 2
Bedroom Apartments - StoveRetrigorotor ond Heat Inclodod.

FOR APPOINTMENT
CALL WEEKDAYS

b FARMS

140 Acres. Mi flatoso way irme
Wisconsin Dolls Area. Recreational

Opportunities. Encollent Hooting
no Property. 3 BOd,vOm 00050.
Bato a Buildings.

and Hoot tvctvdOd.

FOR APPOINTMENT
CALL WEEKDAYS

774-7414 or 296-2392

QUINCY BRIDGE
APARTMENTS

Dee Road aod Contrai Road. Like
new lovely 2 bedroom aparomoot.

Homo living atmonphero. Gas

967-5279

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
COUNTRY TAVERN & GRILL
For Sale By Owner
Want to retire often too years . wish

pIi ancen . Opon Hanno Sat. 12-

INDIANA

17 ooreo, z 000dccm merciaI, 320 tt.

ttoctogo on basy road. Utilities
000/labio. Former golf c ooroe. 2

FOR RENT
DES PLAINES-8700 BALLARD RD.

COURTLY CREEK"
WOtkiog distance to Golf Miii . S
Lotheran Gen. HOsp. Lovely now 2

bedrm.. homo lining atmosphere.
nyc. shopping S Or000portation.
gos heat RSlhimo.
HURRY. ONLY A EW LEFT

OPEN HOUSE SAT.
Oct 25 Et 26

SUN.

12 NOOn to 3 P.M. Wed. 6-7:30 P.M.

boildiogs, 1000 sq. ft. and 600 sq. ft.
oeod tor h vsioeso and 2000 sg. ft.
rOoidooco. 0200,000. . PIOave vaIl
12191 322-5754 or wrion: Shaver, 6H28

w. Lieeate Hwy.. Cromo PoleO, le.

OFFICE SPACE

AVAILABLE
le Modical Conter tor a Podiatrist,

U remL.
OeHapO na
entt. Re1eoaosera. Cal
i51l6t1.5
Eai.CH.20t0 lo nereo remis.
GOVERNMENT HOMES hem ti

NEWER 12UNITAPT. BUILDING
6301 N.Artnoioo. oc. $55.500
Price 0350,500.6745333

HOUSES
FOR SALE

.

Bons Nogotiable

STUCK WITH
WAREHOUSE
Mast sublet, rent negotiable.

26.000 sq. ft. 2 doors with
lenelotors.

.

589-9000

lthtlHt.

O5?5.PottonelCatriet0250.

North Shorn Chgo. Hoalth dab
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Gorogo
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Eotiro Hovonhold Sole
Ecorythino muso go- 000 Day Only
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FREE.TV
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For Sole
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SIMMONS

Coftain Adt Mont Be P,e.Petd
le Adsa000:

4 Dt. Sta. Woe. Pniced so soll. Must

JNG

SUnS

UUDU

Toeeday at 2 P.M.

PIO, puwor winds. lockn, soars.
Laodou rf., toar defrost. A/C, AM.

HALF PRICE! Flashing orrow sigoo
0249/ LighOod, onlightod aoailabln.

CONTIPC*NY

Daadlino For Placing Ads le

635-0587.

'83 Boick Regel LTD. 39,000 mi., PIS,

radiator. 57,500. 647.9404.
78 Dodge Oiplsnsree DBlaoe

4 PIICU

NIle, IU1e.Ie
Oor Office le Open
Monday litro Friday
9 AM. to 5 P.M.

83 Reeaals Allience 4 Dr. S spd.

Pooplo. $10W.

MOVING SALE

6146N.Sh.i.e..RO.d

/

Cood. $1000. 065-4819.

03,000.

FULL SELECTION OF ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS

CLASSIFIED ADS
'You Cae Piace Yoor CleeeltIedAd.

FM cassotto, 4 new tiros, 00w

761-0991

FREE TV

I

MONDAY-OCT. 2700 9.4p.n.

CONGREGATION BJBE
901 Mwaoakee Ave.-Glenniew

Honit000 Fawiiy Momborship For R

ones. P orsoes must pray this

Lint Et lotoamoOivn

SUNSHINE CENTER,

MISCELLANEOUS

38%G5% OFF

477-5579

Bargains Galore!
'NEWaodoseddlOthinglHoosowaron.

USED CARS

my loved ones in Your porpotoal
glory. Amen. Thook you tor your
loco towonds mn ond my l000d

"Lets talk.
6716110

Qualify - Economy
Financing

865.4457.

PERSONALS

STORAGE SPACE
FOR RENT

REPOSSESSED HOMES
BELOW MARKET PRICES
All Soborbao Areas
Call tor Free

6032 Uncoln
Morton Grove
9654000

0Rehah

GIANT RESALE

6 Pc. 0001001. BrOyhill Rndrm. Sot
'0400. 0 Pc. Wolnot. Rroyhiil Din. Rm
Set 0400.

0Repair

RUMMAGE SALE

HOUSEHOLD
GOODS

PsychiatrisO, or Physiotherepiot.

CsII Weekdays 114-7414

FOR SALE

Call 967-1716

RILES . 8936 N. Oeasaw
Sat. Oct. 25, 10.4. Farn., APPIS.,
Sporting Gds., Baby Itoms.

diano 44307.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

DELUXE PORTABLE TV

John
Needs Work!

Mudol with Zoom Loes and

carryic Ocaso Many too toron tor
oaspcso.Aloo, Rio HSoand Movie

GARAGE SALE

lCrestvoi Oto 2 Hwy 30 Rochello. Il.
61060 Phono I 14151 384-6771.

SCHERER VILLE

I

Projactor Askiog $t95 tor both,

LIO oem. Cory Meoha. TeWe.Tap Mwr
rm,om. Earelnrl Soal Cml 02,009. Soc.

Write or call Sally's HWY loo

Heat and Contrai Air. API G.E. Ap.

3III Weekdsye fl4-7414

Movin Camora. Sopar O Do/uno

mum. Now 0175 tOo both. 2 Lio. em.
Lamps, 025 nach. Cell Anytime.
4358028

pieno0 ot parking only $75,000.

DoRa/b i ncouogr V atmosphere.

/

Li/so now Soll S Howell suuod

2 Lin. Hm. Hogo Chairs, w!wood

Mons' shvos, carions stylos.
Braed Now. Reasonable.
0655195

2BRhovsocnbaoyhwy38westot

p

,

TO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

PROJECTOR

ONLY $700/ACRE

774-7414 or 296-2302
1328 Wobtord - Downtown Don
Ioioos. Largo i avd 2 Bedroom
ap Ortmvono . Stove. Rnfrigor000r

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

p

0

344

V,"

44O

""t'..

pc. INCLINER GROUP

Save

ko NYLOII/

FREETV

nSb6OO

:.

SET -OF 3
TABLES
Oak. braI. L gin.
,oa $757 cor Sol

cot_tHeE 5A9

CAlISSON-4241 W. 21111 0!.....................1415255

SET SRL

ORLINO P416-1101 /6. lIli....................450-422g

S359

iTèlltlr,t I cgtri a 1011.01. I Itolt./

e.

6699 9mw

FREE lug

;.ge4e

Osteoporosis
discussIon

Senior Citizen
Game Party

O'Hare memo
angers GOP
, lawmakers

(3

-

Two lenders uf the legislative

battle ta curb O'Hare airport
noise today charged Hoaue

'Elrod presents

I.A.A.I. Chicago

-flag to AMVETS

Chapter Tax Seminar
John P. Itaruhalion, newly

-

Speaker Michael J. Madigan (DChicago( with "gram distortion

uf the facts" io u memo regartedly being circulated to nnrth

-

suharban voters.
gIoIe Senator Bofo Kustra (RDes Plaines) and Haose Minurily

"In calling for oar canstitoests

meaoare would actually do name
good, prelendiog that this in the
answer to O'Hare noise
problems.

"We already know there's
noise", Seo. IlUstro and Rep.
PoSIes said. "We don't seed to

musitar il. We need tustop it!"
The two legislators objected to

McLaaghtin of Chicago. Dr. Ghantoas win speak on Osteoporosis
and give initial screenings at "The Calcium Connection:
Osteoporosis" nu Wednesday, October 29 from tO:30 am. - t2 p.m.
at Holy Family Health Center, 2to Dempoter St., Des Plaines. To
register for this free program call mary Ann Mayfield at 256-3335,
ent.230.

skip and the Village of Niles.

Senior Building - 12:25 p.m.,

Duero wilt heopen at I p.m.

Recreation Center - 12:35 p.m.,
St, Audrews-12:43 pm.

Free

Gottlieb supports Reagan
in Iceland
George S. Gotttieb, Ropublican Gnttlieb. "I share the divappnin.

candidatefor U.S. Congress - 11th.

District, asserted his support for
President Reagan Por nut givingin to pressures to come lo a Set-

Ilement with Soviet leader
Mikhail Gorbachev io. their
meeting in Iceland. Prenideni
Reagan and Premier Gorbachev

could oui reach an agreement
which would reduce the number
of nuclear minsiten in each eeuutry's arseouls.
"I support the President," said

tmeot with all Americano that an
agreement could not be reached.

"The Congress mast give the
President Ike tools to carry oui
his job an the chief nuclear arms

negotiator.

If we take the

bargaining chips away from him,

Ihe Soviets will enploit the
nitualinn. An arms agreement
wilt eventually be reached, but
that agreement must be reached
from a punition of strength and
uuity."

iREPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP"
..

'

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

shift blame for conliuued area
airpart noise problems to Gaver-

apologize lo the volern iu the
O'Hare area, aud seither do the
Republicans in the General,
.

Assembly.
"It was Speaker Madigan in the
- PIeuse and it wa6 Preuideot Ruck

io the Seuate who killed every
legislative prnposat that would
have brought relief ta O'Hare's
neighbors and who hitledthe hope

for suburban input into 01-tare's
future ihruogh the crealiso of a
regional airport authority."
Senator Kustra and Represen-

tative Pallen speculated that

Madigan's memu was "designed
to distract attentian from
legitimale demasdu for a

yesterday in my office that he
nhnntd view his support of a hill tu
create a regional airperl

future. He can give un our
regional airport authacity -now.

F. Dicker

Navy Seaman Ira F, Dicker,
son of Leo A. and Trudy L. Dicker

DESIGN CENTER

of 9415 H. Sumac Road, Des
Plaines, IL, has completed the
Cryplologic Technician Cam-

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

musicatiuos Courue.
A 1555 graduate at Maine East

NILES:967-7070

ornent official.

The mayors cilcd several of

Hynen' achievemeols in his eighl
years as assessor. Creation uf Ike

Tanpayer'sAdvocalepragramto
makesurethehomeowner'srighl
lo fairness is pralecleit; passage
of Ihr Tcuth-in-Tanatiss-Act te

Park Ridge, he
jaioed the Navy reserve in

HihSchool,

February 1116.

oingu au recorded in Social

'

proleci prsperly owners from
OOW lasen; dcvelupmenl nf a
compaloriceif records system; a

..---

Northwest suburban area whe
receive Saciat Security benefits

ky ninety-year old, Sam Salky,

lo report any changes in Ihoir

The quilt will be auctioned ut
Lutheran General Foundatiux'n
fourth annual fun-training auction

la henefit Older Adult Services.
The auction will he held on Salarday, Oct. 25 al Nathanson Schoat,
9375 Church st. in Des Plaines. A

"I am hassced and grateful lo
receive the suppurI et Ihe suhurhan mayors of Cook County,"

this bill could have on property

provai) lo fund liability invocanCe casts."
"Furthermure the law offers no

silent auction will begin al 6:35
p.m. luttowed by a live auction at

f p.m. A tight dinner will he

-

available throüghuut the evening.

guaranlee that insurance costs
will drop and fails to address
several of the mujer concerns of
small businesses that are being
Marcus said, "Although the bill
offers sume relief lu local gaver-

omeots by increasing their immunity from liability io some
cases and making self-insurance

pouls more accessible il is a
mi000mer tu cull it tort reform."

"With genuine tart reform,
local governments would not

need la raise tases to fund

decision," said Marcus.
A Morton Gruye resident, Mar-

cus has a background in hulk
business and public service. He
has beaded his oms marketing
and advertising firm In -Marten
Grove sisee 1974 and han had
mere than 12 years' experience
as an elected school board mm»-

void.

"The measure tails to - limit

C000ly's growing economic

"The quality of life foc subsr-

money that is due, but only if a

depends on a vigorous ec000my,"

report in made,
People getting benefils should

said Proybylo. "The causes of

chasge.
- If a person leaves the U.S.
- if a person woehv saisi-te Ihe
U.S.

- A spouse er surviving spouse
receives. u Government pension

aver the toot decade anem-

cooperalien among businesses,
tuber and others thaI prodoced
Ike MCC mirraeleclrouics joint
research in Austin, Tenas or Ike
synergy that drives Ike greater

"Osr area has not had a major

Boston area high tech comptes."

compreheonive development
plan since Daniel Barsham's
plan almost a century age," said
llchstiowshy, ' 'We seed one
The Iwo proposals, which were

two candidates, sounded several

- Divorce or ansulmesl of similar themes.
Proybylo's report, entitled
marriage.

"Retooling Southern Cook Cons- Child leaves the care of a Ip," calls un the County Board te

- Marriage or remarriage.

Aucliox-goeru will aRo be able

t hid ou Bears tickets, a fourpiece piace setting for eight of
National Silver Company's
"Chantilly" uterhusg flatware, a
GE, video causette recarder, alO

speed bike, Wuterfurd crystal,

travel certificate, homemade

delicacies, and uther high quality
items, In addition tu bidding, all
participants cao browse Ibrough

ranmu filled wilh a variety of

holiday crafls.'There will also be
a "while elephant" sale fealuriog
u fur jacket, a Lowery Rainbow
organ, andan astique organ.

-For mare information ahuat
Older Adult Services' October

parmi
,

establish a Ssbarhan Economic

nearing If is disabled or Development Commission

is a full-time student.
Change in school attendance
for a student 10-19.
- A person becomes eligible and
receiven a pension from work not
covered by Social Security sr the
amount oflhat possien changea.
- If a perneo becomes unable to
manage fundo.

(SEDC) lo oversee un-t promote

economic growth in suburban
Cook County.

"The SEDC would have three

ohjecliven," according to Prnyhylo. "The first is le encourage

the localios of sew commercial
as-t industrial develspment
where none currently exists; the
second is lo redevelop dormanl
- 1f a person -tien.
-Ctsauge in name.
commercial and industrial sites
Reports can be made by mail, io and improve the luelll tax buse;

per000, nr by telephone. The and third is the expansion of
repart should include the sume of labor force shills lo make the

fimdraiuing auction, ta volunteer

Ihn person about whom the report

Cook County suburhu more at-

ta help with the auction, or lo

reported, dale

Pancake Breakfast

make a donation, please call 6967694,

ship,

diviulnu of Parkside Human Ser-

Older Adult Services is a

in being made, what Is being
il happened,

nignaluce, aud addrem if repoc-

Pancakes!! All you can eut!!
Cub Scout Pack 73 is having ils
claim number under which 5th Annual Pancake Breukfusl

ling by mail, and the correct

viren Curpurallau which is - a

hesefitu
are being paid.
--

member uf the Lutheran General
Health Care System.

number for the Northwest sabor-

Nov, 2, at SI. Isaac
The special teleservice Sunday,
Jngueu, 8101 Golf rd., NOes, from

haaareaiull3-gllh,

7 am, -2 p.m. inthe school halt

::

nings were paid. You should
provide your sons recsrds of the
earnings Ihul are uvailuhle (W-2(

tamed ut any Social Security of-

"Thin authority could -to what
has so far bees impossible in Ike
Midwest," said Schakowsky. "it
could croate the hind nf

or the amount of the pension developed independently by the
chunguo.

cnstha'nos reciiri

provai by the full County Board.

strategy fer all of Conk County.

Srhahowshy pointed eat thaI

jobo,

This is important hecunse mont

made.
Mare information about Social

She called for the ereatinn nf an
Induvlriol and Enterprise
Development Authority (lEDA!
lo coordinate and implemout Ihat

Cook C000ty,"

under 15 and $7,S50 for people 05

ululement, you should contact u
SsciulSecurityofficcrigkluway.

have seven members, with each
suburban Cosoty Commissioner
nominating one appointee far ap-

Schahowskys proposal

heallhy economy in sesthern

has Isst 22% of ils manufacturing

-

highlighted the importance of
developing an economic cumpetitive stralegy for the region.

slow economic growth must he
dealt wilh sew la ensace a

lim)l (in 198g, $5,760 fee peuple

reported to Social Seenrily. If
year own recorits to noi agree
wilh the amsunis shown on the

Security earniogn can he ob-

Training Partnership Act reveur-

any isilialive to deal with Cook

proper repnrts are made on time.

umsunt o earnings kas been

The Prayhylo report recom- fice. Social Security Admends that the SEDC une three ministration
has
free
methods to promote economic publications which explain Social
gcnwth: a Tun Reactivation Security henefils and give isProgram, Tan Increment Finan- formation about covered earring und improved me of Job oixgn.

criticized corrent Republican

problems - anil puelicalarly the
problems of the sooth as-t west

le 701 er if espected earnings

her uf bolli elementas-y and high

liability Insurance," Marcus school districlu io Riles Town-

The casitidates each prenentkit
on economic development
proposal which, they said,
provided esamplen of the,hind of
direction that should be takes by
Cook County government. They

Des Plaines, nui-t recently.
Overpayissents, which must be

Once ysu receive a statement
of earnings, you shuold cheek (t
carefully Is make sure the proper

The proposed SEDC would so that un invesligalion can he

- Earnings er-espected ear- pleyment in Cook County has increased 44% and that the area

Marcus said, "It is imperative
that these issues be placed first

strangled by high insurasee homeowners and small bminesu
raten."
people, bave a voice in this

dnotry."

nings of more Iban the annual

liability awards far non-economic

is impartant that the people 0f
this csmmuoity, inclsding

trachee for commerce und in-

to creale jabs in Cook County.

cousmissinnern for failing to take

even if yea have direcl deposit 5f
a chedk (il is oaf euengh le notify
the pest office.)

-

along slraight party lines for this
legislutiun. "This legislation wan
railroaded through the Heme by
the Democrats With no debate. It

Democratic County Board can-

didates Andy Przpbyln as-t Jan
Sehuhowshy proponed that the
Cook County Board undertake
major new economic initiatives

Security recur-tn

Security Administration within 3

major economic initiatives

oituatisnv Ihal could have as offecI un their benefits, Thomas A.
Curie Social Security manager in

report:
- Change iv mailiug address,

hauls."

Democral Calvin Sntker, voted

Grove.

Also, a pernse may receive bas Cook Counly residents

finals Io werk with ou u daily

Marcus said his apposent,'

Hilda M. Schultz of Downecs

repaid, cao be avoided if the suburbs.

easier lo have such fine public of-

un the agenda for the sent vessiou
and that we are not fueled - as my
appuoest was fouled - by Ihe trial
lawyers lobby isIs thinking this is
meaningful reform."

nf 11102 5. Artesian, Chicago, and

,

It io important fur peuple in the

Warm up your winter evenings
with a handmade quilt designed

reasons, foils Io put a cap an
punitive damages und fails to
complete revisten 5f the receotly impuse a ceiling on attorneys'
passed insurance liability and contingency fees,"
tort cesorm sill )SBl206) in the

Seminar are Richard E. Johnson

7634 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niten, IL
ff648.
Co-Chairmen of the - Tun

Report changes
to Social
Security

Marcus calls for
rewrite of legislation
Sheldon Marcus, Republican
candidate far 55th District state
representative, is calling for a

JnhnP,Karahallns

County Board candidates propose

fundraiser

fast two auSenate President.

have always been my canoeros.
Aud,it makes my job that much

--g':,-

Older Adults

where aides describe asseusmeol

Hyses said. "Their cnncernv

'-- ---' -,

At the preueutation were Post Commander, William Haiman
(left) and Ed McElroy, life-time member of Post No, 18 and Past
Natianal Comnsanderofthe Catholic Warveterans ofthe U.S.A.
Theflags will he med by the orgasizaltun in future parades and
eecemouiul events,

-

eleclino lu a Ihird term. fu an- procedures and hear complaints.
vauucing their suppuri, the 42
Prior Io his twa termn av
mayors praised Hynes an an nf- Auvennur, Hynes served eight
fective and accessible guver- yeacs in the lllinsis Pesate, the

taxes because it allows local
governments là raise taxeo
without referenda (voter ap-

O'Hare area," the twa legislators
said, "he can agree publiely now
to reverse his position on suburhan involvement with O'Hare's

BETIER KITCHENS, INC.

Thomas C. Hynes in his bid for re-

thai activity with shame', said
Madigas, a clase ally of
Democrdtic gubernatorial candidate Adlai Stevenson", the
waots to help the people in the

PILOTLESS IGNITION

and

authority as the low point in his
career and that he aught In view

"If Speaker Madigan truly

VAWE

estertainmeot

nest legislative session.
Marcus said, "Few people are
aware nf the Iremendons impact

-Tribune story read.

request a statement of your ear-

Reservalisns may he obtained
by calling Patricia Kanehat 9671931, er writing In Ms. Kanoh at

18 AMVETS.

represenlmg beth political par- prncedare for kumewaners and
lies tuday announced their sup- small business nwners; and
port for Csok Caunly Assesosr creation of Project Reachout,

sntulioo - by trying to stir soppurt
fur a campaign for a useless vete

Tribune repnrl of April 17: "1 told
Gnvernor Thampsos in a meeting

available at any Sucial Security

Sheriff Richard J, Elrod of Cook County (right) contributed the
flag oflheUniledSlates aodthe Cook Counlyflag lo Police Past No.

Facly-two suburban mayors simplified asoessmeot appeal

regional airpact aulbority - the
effective,
uoty
long-term

The tws legistatsrn west an la
quote Madigan from a Chicago

mure than suo job. A free farm iv

office which you cas use ta

valions received by Oct. 17.

Suburban mayors support
Hynes re-election bid

Maihgan's self-serving effort to

our Thompson. The governor's
record speahs for itself," they
said. "He doesn't seed to

w.,

you change jobs ufteo sr have

discount will apply lo rener.

-\

if you warb in employment
covered by Social Security you
should check your werk record
every 3 years lo make sure year
records are correct, Thomas A.
Curio, Social Security manager
Tisis is especially impnrtanl if

'

members nf $15. A $10 Early Bird

Pictured (l-r) areNiek CostantinuandNieuiolas B. Blase.
Chairman Nick Costantino bao relreuhmento will he served, A
announced a free senior cilices dug and queen will he selected to
game -party is planned for Wed- reigs for the doy and each wilt he
sesday, Oct. 29, at the Home of
given u rath prize.
White Eagle, 1845 Milwaukee
Ticketscasheohta'medatlocul
senior citizen clubs and ut 6074
ave., Niles.
The Maine Township Regular Milwaukee uve., in Niles.
t'leane call 692-3381 for tickets
Democralic Orgasizaton and
Committeeman Nicholas _B. and information.
Guest speakers will he Richard
Blase have spaunured and supported this popular event for the Elrod, Jerry Coscolina, Edward
past 13 years, It is offered free to
Ronewell und Adlui Stevensau,
all senior citizens of Maine TownBon schedule: Huntisg000

Wage Record

in Den Plaines, said recently.

., "

members of $51 and lo nun-

what they termed "Speaker
Dr. Whd Ghntous (sthndi,.g) conducts n initmi Osteoporosis
Screeomg using a Single Photon Densitometer Unit on Martha

-'
-

Seminar, ihere wilt he a charge lo

They said they soppert the

te demand an override of the
Veto", Rep. Pallen and Sen.
Kostra said, "Madigan in
suggesting that Ibis spesdisg

-

portance and expense nf the

EPA fasding velo.

ties Agency.

'

President Earahalion went on
to state that, hecauve of the im-

acting agaisst the interests of
O'Hare neighbors in a recent

Illinois Enviroamestal Protec-

,

House, 4550 W. Touhy in Lincoln
wood.

memo which they said secases
Governor James Thompsas uf

new noise monitoring office is the

,,

-

The Seminar will lake place ut
7 p.m. al the Liucutnwund Hyatt

Ridge) issaed a jointstatement is
response to a Madigan-generated

governor in his veto of a
legislative appropriation for a

.
,

-

nenday, 0cl. 29.

Whip Penny Pollen (It-Park

-

Check your
Social Security

-..'''-,

'

elecled President of the Chicago
Chapter of Ihn Independent Arv
constants Ausneialian of Illinois
will prenenl an "Overview os the
1996 Tan Reform Act" On Wed

e4l

.

ILEGAL NOTCEI
SCHOOL DISTRICT 67
5401 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE,
ILLINOIS 60053

The Board of Education of
School District 07 is seeking can-

di-tales to fulfill an unexpired
four-year term beginning
December tO, 1906 und ending
November 1009.

Applications may he ohlaiocd
al Ike School District 07 effice,
9401 Wauhcgan.Read, Morton
Grove, Illinois 00003. or by calling
the Distriel office al 960-a2tg. The

deadline for filing is November
19, 1906.

You ought to be in
better pictures.The new
Nikon One.Touch.
The ceso Nikon One 'Touch is so easy to ose that aovase
can take great pictures of the things lhey'rc most proud of.
11 completely aol005atic features do (he scork for you. All you
do is sltow off lhc results.
Auto features include:

. Focus.
s Exposure.
.

.,_.on.!.wweaorm.:_

. Filmlsad.

"

J

a

s Film speed
selling.

. Advance.
. Rewind.
s Pop-up (lash.
. Nikon USA
liuoiled ovorranly
included.

Nikcn

hkktdedcowsth
gicaaopetoees'

r

149
PHONE 073-2530

JTLIlI

793 Nirik liAcoin Aei
Skiie, Ilbuis BUOi?

Pag4Z

The Huglei ThuÑdyOtobr23j I6
-

From the bL øtii«I

DiStrict -207...
Cnntiiniedfrnm Pagel

*é-Bùglej-Thlfrnday,otberu; lg.

Parkside loses lease
at Maine North

Fire Day. . .

maclag an avemge of 1.021. New

Cnntinned from Page t

problem. Oe time I wIked

into Pankau's and Bob's

brother, Warren, suggestéd I
try Tenactin, a $3 nan-

prescription liqaid which

cleared np my problem. lt was

the end of the skin problem

and the end of contributions to
the Park Ridge dermatologist.

Mother time we had an on

nodoff bladder infection which
dated back to Wortd War Il.

Our local man at the pharmacy, one of the Pankau boys,
snggmted I stop drinking catfein. t did and that ended a
problem which existed for 25
years. Not once in those years
did any doctor make a similar
suggextion.

We're sare oar examples
eanld he multiplied many-fold

by everyone who has gotten
advice from their toral
draggist.

The younger Pankaa, Ros-

Oie, started the Waakegan
Road xlore and wan in-

strnmental in starting the
local Lions Club and helped
form the Bank of Riles which

later became the First
National Bank of NUes. These

are impnrtant contributions
from the locally-owned pharmacyntore.

There SAT more in 1.021, and

druggist we also mid he is
going the way of the beat

grocer. One bushy-tailed
Rotarian reminded us the

toral helpful hardware man bus
also become a dying breed, Hit,

-too, in being gobbled up by
bigness which is over-running

the American free enterprise
system in the tust quarter of the

twentieth centnry.

In the newspaper business

The Bugle ix the youngest
rOmmnoity newspaper in the
north and northwest suburbs
and it is 29 years old. Here in
Bugteland, the Pioneer

We were speaking before
the 1mal Rotary Ctuh Monday

ut the
October Five
Restaurant. When we mentioned the diminishing locat

Like to know.

The MTF and
scares ein in
Ike fient repnet corda requiem! by

a comprehensive edumtionol reform biB pmnod by the illinois
Gennral nnaembly in 1985. School
dinteiets in the state use requisad

to repent n voriety of achievement, demugenphic and finnneial
dntu
The mores at euch of the then

Meine high schools are

nu

Maine East, 75.4 passent of the

Fietd. The Lerner family,
Owners of the tocat Life
Newspaper, sold their in-

terests to the St. Louis Post-

Dispatch corporation, a mistimegabucks publishing home.
The time fur the toral rom-

msnity newspaper is fast
disappearing fromthe nabarhan scene.

Are we helter off with the
big guys taking over? I rather
doubt it. The bottom line on

their cumputerined ledger

sheets determines what hap-

tatives seldom jive in the
Commnnity. And their in-

cammunityis often negligible.

average in 905,

publisher, Bitt Carroll, to The
Time misgazine interests, who
subsequently sotd lo Marshall

nevertheless, they nsually
rammnnity and mn hume.
Their conlribntinn lo the

average is 906 and the state

fubows; Maine South, 83.9 per-

pens with their company in the

take the money oat ofthe local

elans tank the SAT, maring an
average of t,000. The national

newspapers were sold a few
years ago by un independent

While thin certainty is nota
rap against the big boys who

operate the chain stores,

93.15 peinent of ito seniors took
the teat, Ici Noithwent Sisbuebmi
Disti:iet 214. 28.4 percent of the

community. Their representerests are less parochial than

we who invest oar lives
withia the community.

Nitos Thnroday, Oct. 23, t986
after 35 years. We are "much
the better" for its having been
here. lint we are "not the bet-

terforits leaving.

vtsdentu tomb the test uveeaging u
score of 19.6. Ahnt 64 percent of
the Maine Went stsdentn took the

test and neared an uvarage of
19.5.

According ta a District 207

spehenman, Maine Sooth, which
ties in n more affluent enmmimity
(Pork Ridge) kas 0.2 low tomme

students. At Maine East,

2.7

percent of the student body mme
from 10w-tomme familien, while
at Maine Went, low tomme
student enrollment in 3.4.

th Dakota, six miles west of Balla and about 55 mites wont of Devils
Luke.

The first school for the blind was in Paris in t7t4. Braitle was invented in 1t24 by a fifteen year old French boy, Louis Brailte, who
had been blind since he was three. The standard form was adopted
in 5932.

first Sunday School, t7tt, Gloucester, England; first Nursery
School, tStl, Scotland; first Teachein' College, 1505, Paris; first
Correspondence School, lS?t, New York; first 1.Q. tests, t955,
France; first Junior High School, t9t9, Berkeley, California; first
Junior College, 1915, Fresno, California.
The first welfare payments wore made lo Egyptians in 2105 B.C.
Tise first adoption took place io Sasser in 1850 B.C. The first oocm-

ployment insurance in Switeertand in 1759. The first parole in
Australia io 1137. The first probation in Bostoo is 1841. George

Williams started Ike YMCA in tf44 in London. Jean-Henri Dunant
urged the formation of as international emergency relief agency
which led to the Geneva Csnvestioo establishing Ike Red Cross in
1184. The first Juvenile court was in Chicago in 189t. The Rotary
was formed in Chicago in 1905. Sir Robert Bodes-Powell started the
Boy Senat movement in England in 1908. The N.A.A.C.P. was
created in spas m New Yorh. Social Security began io 1935 in the
U.S. Alcoholics Aiiosyisious was initioted by William Griffith in
Akrou, Ohio is 1934.

Information from today's column came from Ike Browser's Book
of Beginnings, origino of Everything tinder, And Including The Son
by Charlen Posati, Published by [looghtooMiflin Co. 1954, and from
the Second Book of Trivia by Bruce Witherspoos published by A &
-W Visant Library, New York, l9t2.
-
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han conducted the program for

four years in the high school
gymnasium and offers a new

New Holiday
Bazaar
The Niles Park Dintrict will be
holding a special Holiday Baiaar
os Friday, Nov. 28 from 10a.m. Io

10 p.m. al the Sports Comptes,

5435 Ballard rd. Here's your
chance to do nome holiday shopping at this aniqae arlo and crafts
winter wonderland! Children are

welcome lo ice shale while

mothers browse throngh holiday
cotlectablen.
lfyon'd like to cent space at the

and 5 ft. cools $10. A limited

MG Park...

baaaar, call the Sports Complex

A 15 ft. spot is available for $20

vices and/or programs.
Swan atas gave u presentation

regarding entrance into the
Illinois Park Dintrict Liquid
Asset Fund Plus. This fand, ne-

Oriole Pool. According lo Hohn,
the maintenance departmeotwas

able lo isolate the leak to Ike

main poet Hohn slated the pool

used 335,505 more gallono st

waler thin past summer, indicating the size of the teak(o).
Hobo explained, however,

nothing can be done to fin the teak

nntil Spring. Al that time, a fall
evaluation of the post will he eondarted.

A plaque was presented by
Park Director Dave Haber to
maintenance worker Fred EarsIen. Karsten is retiring from the

department- afler 21 years to
View Center October 35.

Drivers...
Conlinued from Pagel
being paved and Main was shut
down on Ihat side," he said. She

drove in between the ribbon

He esplained Ihn offender could

police called a low track to pull
the car out. "She bad to pay for
the low," Reid said, adding that a

work crew titled the deep rots
with new cement.

The second incident occurred
iiI aboul 7 p.m. A Morton Grove
loas, Michael Hillacd was

traveling

southeast

on

Mitwaohcc and turned west onto
Main SI. ints She wet cement. "He
also had lo have a tow. Part of the

road crew were still there and
ogain had to make repairs," he
Reid added that between the
Iwo incidents, an unknown person
walked across Milwaukee Ave. at

Main and tell footprints in fresh
cement. "lt was quite a day," he
concloded.

The Iwo offeoders were cued
for damage to fresh wet cement

on Illinois state property and

were assigned a November enact
dale.

District 219...
Cnnt'd from Shokie-L'wond P.S

Wsyne Luech, Charles Pluck,
Helen Rung, Bruce Snyder and

than 4,505 fomily physicians from

Ron Tracy.

Riles West's committee in-

eludes faculty members Arnold
Agoos, Annabel Begley, Juanita

Cartoon, Barbara Chansuw, Olga

Gesrgiev, Isaac Holfman,
Shirley Lundberg, Ales Miron,

Lii Dldham, Pat Savage, and

around the cosnlry attended the

Richard Wetzel, under the

meeting

Swanson.........

continuing medical education
.

.

.

.

.

$20,500 per year, according to

characteristien and

dangeru of an actual structure
fire were preueat. Afterward

Pearl Allen, Parknlde's.pablic in.
formation officer.

Vifiage nfficiala agreed that the
fire uituationu, the darbneau, the

According to a District 207

source, Parkside officials
requested the district last manlb
to cat She total reni to $44,000.

smoke, and a strange building
were the mont difficult part of
their 4 br. miaulon. The depastment bandleu roughly 1

School officials thought the
reduction was not economically

working fire every 20 days,

feasible and recommended the

sometime it'u a car or rabbinh

request be turned down.

fire and ather times, it's a strumturo. "I think thin given du gnver-

Tootsie Roll fund drive this
weekend

sment officialn a different perspective, a much better under-

standing", said Mayar Blase.

"Ynu always think of. firemen

gaidance uf administrator James

-

and the disaster seenurian were
worked nut by Duty Chief Walter

Blase, Lt. Calvin Radway and
department peruannel. The fire
fighters created - the video

Blaue said, "You wonder how
these gayu get threagh eupemlally

carrying all that weight. You
have la bave reupeet for a guy
who dam this. The bottom line is

when they get in that house,

they're ontheir own und anything
can go wrong".

Chuck Wagon.
Conilnoed 1mm Page 3
what that huitding looked tibe on

the inside and passed the sntside
for ahonta hundred years.

Nites Hinlaricat Society has

they handle and the aclnal mas-

Covered Wagon. Maybe Ike kids

power needed", Trastee Marhave a heller understanding of
what the fice deportment does

raise funds for more than 330,050

and what it lakes to fight a fire".

mestally retarded children and

For Truslee Preston, the most

adsllu.
In Niles the drive will be mor-

difficult purl was not having any
idea how Ike hume wan laid oat

dioated by the North American

and where everything was Sorcinf you to olumble and grope

Martyrs council #4338. Chairman

Tad Lesniak, Co-chairmen
WatterBlake and Carl Ferina, all

your way around.

After the fire, everyone was

nf Nitos, and Grand Knight

taken to Fire Station -3 aI-6611
Jarvis nod was treated to a lunch

Joseph Paine, of Des Plaines,
urge all members, families and
friends for their support and

of brain and Italian nanuage.

about his thoughts an this
ta their hands. The firemen can
tell pas certain things, hat until
you gu in there, you don't know

hours of your time on Friday,
Oct. 24 and Saturday, Dcl, 25,
please mall Walter at 964-0657 or

what it's like".
Village Officials Fire Day was

a nix month fire department

-

Carl at 904-5842.

project specifically designed to
give Village officials a good an-

Blood pressure

derstanding of what the firefighters duties are. The acript

screening for
area residents
The National Kidney Foundation (NEF) wilt pruvide a free
blond pressure screening so

November 18th, at Walgreen's

Drug Store, Dcmpsler and
Wanhegan in Morion Grove from
4-30 am. lo 9 p.m. The screening
io open to Ihe public.

Todd S. lag, M.D., Chairman uf

Naliooal Kidney Foundation's
Medical Advisory Board es-

plaised, "Though high blood
pressare, or hypirlessios, may
have virtually nu symptoms it_is
a leading cause of kidney failure.
So we're grateful lo Walgreen's
for providing us Iblu opportunity.
We urge everyone who isn't mer-

lais what his or her blood
pressure is to come in and have il

checked. "
Dr. Ong added that people wha
du have hypertension should seek

Costumes...
.

Cnnt'd 1mm Nilea-E.Mai,se P.i

Des Plaines, mauquerading as

"Ugliest" -Jim MeMahon of the
Chicago Beam; Mildred Tempe,
Park Ridge, wha took the Grand
Prize as fan dancer Sally Rand;
Josephine Florin, Riles, judged

Mast Creative as a "Bionic

mementseu of our past - even a
wuald like to see il loo. There will

he refreshments, hamburgers,

brais, chili and beans, just libe is
the days of the 49cm.

What do you say? Let's go.
Admission is free aud we'll

probably meet a lot of our neighhors. "Chuck Wagon Days" berg
is Niles, at 5975 Milwaukee Ave.,
this coming Suturday, the 251k of
October.
Oh huw I haie Christmas ohopping.

Pankau...
Could from Niles-E.Maine P.1

FIe added is 1952, Riles had
ahoal 2,500 residents with the
population boom occurring io the
late 1550's and 1900's. "A lot uf

changes have come about. The
concept of the Imaditional drug

obre is a different operation

today based on em000mie facturo," he said. "There are a lot of
good memories connected with
this ubre and I'm going to miss
all the good people I've come to
know personally overihe years."

Hill VFW, 6635 N. Milwaukee

Come and make mee you bring
ynue friendo.

correot remodelio6 of his store

Ricliman Smothers (an erigiool

holiday

craft

Manager Larry Erihoi,o sí

area including Crofters from

lesa:il) lerwed the revamped

Wisconsin. Other highlights will

shopping mall "beautiful" asd o

include an Elves Cerner for
chiidres to do their own shopping
and a letters te Santa Curser. The
Cookie Walk will give everyone a

cepi will enable werchonts Is
keep sp with cnwpelilion from
Woodfield, Randhurst und

Ike fair.
The Morion Grove community

Ifawlhors shopping centers. "I'm
looking forward lo celebmotiog a
nein era 1er Golf Mill," Erikson

shopping spree al Ibis event. For
more information please feel free

Bahec's Slines also eupresued es-

tu call 965-0242.

cilemeni ever Ihr Golf Mill ce-

Dave Mukies, manager of

Opening noting that Baher's was
among Ihm first atores to opes at

MG Legion.

She shopping center in 1960. "The
expanded, enclosed malt is

Halloween

beaatiful io design and will altrod shoppers lrom all over the

dance
Something new and exciting

suburbs. Being part el a new mall
is really exCiting," he said.
Linda Miller,
assistant

Cares Charles (Women's clothing
store) in Ihm soRb mall said she
is loohing forward to doing

The dramnt1 life story of
"Margaret Bourke-Whule" will

place in the Legion Memorial

Ike life and career of Margaret
Bourke-While who enlered the

photography and made it her
own. She made the tirol LIFE

magazine Cover and many after
Shot, covering Ihr Depression,
World War II, the Korean War

and Ghandi io India. Hers is a
slury to be beard and remem-

31x1. Following their assai fish
fry, a Halloween Dance will labe

Ache Okamoto, Maine East
nurse, recently attended a

Admittance ta the post-fish fry
event ix a mere $2. Costumes are

meeting which featured the latosI

upliosat. Pest commander John

information on school nursing,
medical emergencies is school,

Staler asks "only goblins 21 years
nl age and overt' please.
A cash bar will prevail.

and medications for chronic
illnesses ufscheol children.

Music for Ike 9 p.m. lu midnight social wilt be furnished by
the Ripple (soft rock).
The usual fish fry lakes place

.hI,

each Friday. Prices of the meut
are Ouminal, depended on en-

tree. The meal is served with

"h'I

pololo, cole slow, roll und butter
and beverage. Diners have their
choice of perch, shrimp, a sm-

stars Jasas Bobards, Marsha

may just simply Cal their normal

The hilarious comedy, "Idas
at 2:30 and 7:35 p.m. The film

-

bioation plate er chicheo for

699-7545

You may allend the after fish
fry parly wilhoot attending the
lobes, those not desiring lo parliripale io Ike Halloween event

T*kI

Russia will he the subject of the

Iravelogne at the Library on
Tuesday, Nov. 11 at 11:35 am.
and 7:30 p.m. The mighty Volga

provide oululauding services and

River will he shown au well as

programa tu ita residents un a

sceues 'from modern Russia.

continual hauls.

Adminsionisfree.

.

-

Navy Seamas Recruit Ariel L.

Labalele, son el Leonardo M.

shoppers prior lo the upcoming
holiday season.

Other plans for Golf Mill call

for a food court at mid-mall
facing Milwaukee Ave., which is

currently in Ihr cooslructios
stage. te will offer a wide variely
of snack and ethnic food and Iwo
nit-down reslaurasly.
The esponuios of Ihewall will
nearly double Ihm prvcieos now-

ber of stores 01 Golf Mill, invioding a variety of specially
stereo. Their are lhrvv major aschor olores io Ihr sI:spping ccv-

ler...Searo, J.C.Pennoy's und
Mill oponed for business io
October, 1960 with Sears Roebuck

square-fool building.

Io December, 1975, shopping
cooler officials commissioned an
in-depth olody of Ihe mall In es-

pinre opportunities for growth.
According In a Gnlf Mill
spokesman, resulls nl Ibe study

pointed le enclosed malls for
sales markelahilily io Ihe future.

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice of Proposed Tariff
Revisions for Access Servire
-

To

Customer of Ceniral Telephone
Company-Illinois

Notice is given that Central
Telephone Company of Illinois
("Company") has filed revisions
under CentrI Telephone Com.
ponies Tariff FCC No. I fur ac-

cens service with the Federal

Communicalions Commission un
October 3, 1986, le become elfeclive January 1, 1587. The purpose
of Ibis tariff filing is Io revise the
rates and regulations for Special
and Swilched Access Service. A
copy uf the tariff filing is pooled
and may be inspecled al Ike Cnm-

pony's office Inculed at 2504
Minor St., Des Plaioes, IL,

New Fall Line

. JOGGING SUITS
. SWEATERS
. JACKETS

F

SWEATERS

Lakalele und Gaudatupe O.
Lucerna, bulb of 7311 N. Lowell

SSLAcKS

pleted recruit lroiuiog al Recruit
Training Command Great Lobes.,

of October for the convenience of

-

STOPS

ave., Lincolnwood, bun rom-

country, is meeting ils schedule
for the mall enclosure by the end

INTISU
PVcHAD
WIT TNII
* OMIT

Admission is free.

Ariel L. Labatete

ping renier developer in Ike

BeownEN 501F
and OOEENWOODS

OPEN i DAYS

Mason and Matthew Broderick. - dinner if they so choose.

section), is sponsared by the

Cleveland-based firm. The rompony, which is the largest shop-

963OMILWAUKEE
NILES

Iç-

these not desiring fish.

Anyone interested in votan-

joy nome of Ihe fruits of lober
which began in October of t904
under the management of
Jacobs, Vinconni and Jarobs, a

,MATERNlTY MART

frum approximately 6-i p.m.

this program. Parents of school
age chitdres are encouraged to

hered. Admisission is free.

Attends meeting

Home.

concept."
Shoppers ran alun begin lo en-

and Co. moving joIn a 231,111.

year," he soid.
He added the closed-wall coy-

is invited to start their holiday

thrilling to he port of the new

lione te cenleod with inclement

weather sin months out el the

reslauranis is Morton Grove will
be available Io all those attending

raters to professionals and
housewives." she said. "It's

modern day lrvnds. "Willi ou es-

closed mall, cuslomers don't

chance Is pick their own assurtment uf home-baked cookies.

sing for sur specialty shop which

MaisSlrvel, :vhich opcsed lao:
ysf

positive slop lo:sard mccliog

Legion Pont 1134 for Friday, Oct.

man's world of professional sews

Division of Family Servies,
Which continually strives to

years," ho said, adding that

eskibiloms from the Chiragolund

professional

meal ilself; and by the same

Airman Roherl A. Cadena, sos
of Juyce M. Cadena uf 5000 Church, Shohie, OlI., han graduated
from Air Force basic training al
Lachland AjrForce Bane, Teau,

loyal customers who have been
doiog business wilh me over the

manager of the newly-opened

flapper-era Costumes.

Village of Riles oud coordinated
lhrough youth Services, a

Nibs and neighboring suburban
rommanities. "The influx of new
merchants in Ihr mall will give
customers heller selectivity io a
much hellerselting than before."

will be completed in limo 1er the
0cl. 25 cclebcalico.

Dugan Returns" will he shown at
the-Library on Monday, Nov. 15

Robert A. Cadena

Doerser said the climatecontrol enclosed mall is the
"greatest thing" to happen is

The affair will fealure 43

leering for the Help Line can call
the Village uf NUes, Department
nf Yauth Services al the business
number, 092-7430 tu inquire about

Overolmm nf mercury.

maintain a strong pesilion au a
regional shopping center," he

been good. "I attribute that Io

wilt hold its first annual Holiday
Craft and Coohie Walk Fair un
Saturday, Nov. 1 from 9:30 am.
lo 3:35 p.m. al 5523 Georgiana
ave.

In addition to blood pressare
screenings, Ike National Kidney
Foasdalion provides a "Hypertension Sapport Program" with
information on medications, diel,

with u diastolic blood pressure

south mall in 1903. "I'm very exriled to be part nl the opening of
the sew Golf Mill Mall which will

at Ike Morton Grave American

This biography of the famous
pholo-jonmnatisl was written by
Vicki Goldberg and documents

ase the help line for resource and
referral purposes.
The Help Line, (Friendly Con-

Michael Doerner of Doerner
Jewelers, who mnved into the

construction work, business has

St. Martha in Morion Grove

volunteers trum the community,
members uf the clergy and Riles

and other treatments for high
blood pressure. The uappurt
program io sffered to anyone

forward tu the festivities is

Denpile problems linked Io

st. Martha's Fair

a phynician's advice. "There are
many effective methods of eontrolling 1kb condition" he manclnded.

Among the merchants looking

and very special is being planned

Tharaday, Nue. Oal2:30.

Youlh Service.

Pmuiti, manager of the shopping

renter.

liorton Grove
Library news

raw: Chartes and Olga Zeman nf
Park Ridge, named Most Bunarre
in their Devil and Angel getsps,
and Rose Biatet, Nitos with her
guest, Walter Parait nf Chicago,

Cunt'd from Nilen-E,Maine P.1

Friday, Ont, 24, 8 p.m., at Bunker

dog lunch. A ruffle with prices
from sume of the finest

Baby"; and Jane Garhat, Niles,
making the Mont from the Least
as A Lady of the Evening. Back

Help Line...

¿si

The Carolers Cole will serve a bol

he reviewed by Barbara Todd at
the Morton Grave Public Library
on Sunday, Nov. 2 al 2:30 anden

chosen Must Nostalgic in their

will hold their neat meeting

We meat have a gond meowdi It
is impoetant for our argamiiaution!

aod Local cunocilu of the Knights
of Cotambus in Illinois have con-

campaign across the State, to

Towmselsip

Ave., in Niles. Thin meeting will
he the moat impoetant one nf the
yearl
Candidate for Onveenor, Adlai
Stevenoosi, Senator Alan Dixon,
Attorney General Nail Huetigan,
State Treanaree, Jerry Caaentino,
State Comp. Roland Bsijrris, end
Cong. Frech Aimunain willhll be
with aol

nf the dayu activities Mayar

For the past lt yearn, the State

ehenchi said, 'I think we now

.-

program and department personnel vnlunleered their free time ta
complete the project. At the end

wish a hone and water. You never
think of the types of emergencies

docted an annual "Toolsie Roll"

l'te neat Maine

.

Regalar Democratic Organisation

done a lot toward gathering

you would like to volunteer a few

medical meeting
American Academy of Family
Physicians
(AAFP)
io
Washington, D.C. The meeting
wan held Snpt. 29-Oct. 2. More

nf the

Volunteers will he visible in
their bright yellow aprons and
their Tuotsie Roil cannisters. If

Attends
Skokie, Illinois attended the Ansoot Scientific Anoomhly of the

gymnasium (per ase) rent of

available for renIaI.

Barry Deacdorff, Mihe Deutsch,
Desnio
Grabowuhi,
Tom
Grossman, Isaac Hoffman,

Betty Teller Werknmao of

Althnugbtherewerenoflnmea all

program he thought il was scary.
'These people lake their livns in-

sol move hack or forward, so

gave a report so Ike leak at

to the Nileu Park District.

banner year.

Swan slated school dintriets

The commissioners
passed a motion to accept this investment plan.

rental of $59,987 plm $5,000 furo
12-week snimner camp and extra

amount of tables are also

harrier causing deep ruts in the
fresh cement."

$4,054.

building on Haward St. belonging

When Truolee Penole was asked

cording lo Swan, would allow the
district to invent $250,090 at 6.5
percent.

oared the commissioners Ihr
money would be secured and
would yield appronimately

Parkside now pays an annual

cooperation, in making another

Cnntinaed tram Pagel

honor will be held al the Prairie
The source of the wheel dates hack to 3500 B.C. is Sasser; the

District 257 officials tasI week
decided to let Pachnide's current
lease espire os Jan, 27, citing the
esorhilant overhead costi of apappronimntely $65,000 a year at
Maine North. The figure includes
cantodial salaries, electrical and
fuel costs.
The Pachnide facility affiliated
with Lntherao General Hospital,

t_ low tomme areas.

better. educational nppoetunitien

move Is Wisconsin. A party in his

toosct is 3000 B.C. in Egypt; the bridge in 75g B.C. is Greece; i suds
in pro-3M B.C. in Rome; traffic engiueerisg io 150 AD. in Rome;
hoses in 1835 w England; the railroads in 1835 in England; bicycles
In 1839 is Scotland; motorcycles in 1589 in France; Automobiles io
1855 in Germany.

barate, swimming Programo and
other sports-oriented coarsen,

at 297-5010 (ash for Steve Cross).

Commissioner Richard Hohn

The first pictured tentbsokn were pobtiohed in t652 in Hungary;

seehiog o new facility is conduct
its sports program after learning
its tease with Maine North High
School will not he renewed next

The low tomme enrollment
fiteria in Important becnune
edncntoen point ont the mom
affinent suburbs eno provide

have participated io such a fond
ond this ivoold be Ike first park
district fund ofits kind. Swan in-

. . Csntinnedfrnmpagct

mothers and kahlen program,

cent-of Ike students took the ACT
and morad an averagn of 20.8. At

more tax money, or 2) cul ser-

Pankau Drugs is leaving

Parkside Humas Services io

.. .
Maine
Gólf Mill... Cnnllnued from Page 3
Democrats to Ike celebration. Stores are expec- buninenu in 1.651f Mill. "With the
ta candad sates daring the enclosed mall and other
host candidates ted
five-day event, according to Curt
amenities, it wilt he a proper set.

Centhlaedfrem Page 3

to be guided tbra the prneeun of
actually entingalafiing a fire In a
residential structure. Again the
alarm nnunded the fire campanlen marrying then- new peraonnel ta the fire Ineatiun In a

-
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2L No Reisi ht!. Soheeppes Gisger
A/e, H,res Rootßeer. Like Cs/a. Sgsiit,
Dr Pepper

8 oz. cup Assorted Varieties

----

Jewel Natura!

7-Up or
Crush Flavors

lyle Yoguil
cospon 41P

-

e'ithout cospso 89

I; t.

I

IJewelNas
'"í:.
I Style Yogurt

I' :

Ifith this

17-Upo
I Crush FIavo»
I

.

,

"U; :' ,

,
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"

.

I

I

'

54e
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Pr/se without
Coupon es'

'el

PLU/2296

PLU #2377

I
I i lb. pk9.

w

°

eiifh this
coupon

96
í

I Lazy
I Sliced

with this

ncWOu

.0

- i--

--

'

-.ì i C

on99 I

- ----.acar

I Ib. pkg.

Lazy-Maple
Sliced Bacon

.

.

¿ Pr/GP withhu( coupes 199
.

ir

41L*'UfCO&ÇOfl*::. àoo

f'

04th this
coupon
PriCe without
Coupon 33'

--u

Macaron'

jííddaf_
,

.-'-,

725es. phg.

-

Golden Grain.
Macaroni &
Cheddar
Price itithoutunupon 33'

t
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